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ROSIE, Not. I {UJ>J — American and 

Bnilllui fereet turned back MTire Ger
man Mun(er-al(acks all aloni llie (irib 
•rmr tnn t ’tn iwtlhem lUly tudaj trem 
B«toina to near the west
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B-2 9 ’S REPORTED OVER TOKYOl
S u p e r f o r t r e s s e s  H i t  

J a p  C a p i t a l ;  Y a n k s  

R e p e l  N i p  L a n d i n g

B r i t i s h  L a n d  

T o  L i b e r a t e  

H o l l a n d  P o r t
PARIS, Nov. 1 (U.R)— British umphibious forccs .ttornied 

ashore on the soulh anti west coust of Walclicren island abuve 
the Schelde estuary todoy in a bold bid to trun)i the lust 

■ a blockadiGerman etro ii? points 
Antwerp.

:kadin^ the sea approaches to

The troops began landing early this morning near F lu sh 
ing. at the southern Up o f Walcheren, after an all night allied 
artillery bombardment from the Breskena area three m iles 
across the ontriince to the Scheldc estuary, the German trans- 
ocean nRcncy said.

Violent Uati 
Tlic Gcniiitn high coininund Knid 

violent ttghtlns Cor the city iinii 
jxjrt of Fluslilng wn» roUik on iitlcr 
the londlitfi. which wu.̂  .supported 
by naval loree .̂

The reported lanctlnc 
Cflnodlnn first army forces f,lx miles 
northcait of Pliuhlng were Inching 
ncroas the lSO*(oot>wlde coiuewny 
Iroin tOMth Bcvclaud U> 'KUUln W 
yards of the eiuiteni const ol Wnl- 
chereu KgUrvst polnt-bluntc Ciermun 
artlller)' and enfilading mnchlnc 
gun fire.

On the mivlnland, Americi ,
Polish troops carried the ôtltl̂ M•est 
KoUund offensive Into Its Ilnivl 
slAges with twin ndvunccs acruu 
the Mark river and canal, last ntv- 
turul defense barrier below the Hoi- 
lund Dtcp 5tt miles to the north.

Cro«» Mark River 
American forces fighting wl 

Canadian first ̂ rmy plunged 
the Mark river north of Oudenboscb 
and carved out a l.lOO-yard-wldc 
bridgehead on the north bank south'

:i. only tlr
a half miles below the Oerman held 
14-spen bridge naoss the Holland 
Deep at MoerdlJIc. t 

Polish ireoPB Amsrlc^
east flank fought u[» -We hlgtuny 
from Breda *'tew hour# later tend 
»lMhe<l aerco* tho Mark c^nal^n  
extcrulon of tbe river—and seUcd

enat -........ ..
With Scltlsn forces already nt uie 

Maos northwest of Tilburg, official 
reports from Sl^t army group head- 
quarters said nil but rear guards ol 
an original force of 60,000 to 70,000 
Oerman (roopa south of Uie Maas 
nnrt Holland Deep had cscapcd to 
tixe north banK.

Nail Gum Blasted 
The npoTWd ftlWed laivdlng on 

the south coast of Waleheren was 
cxpectcd to bring quick liberation 
to the whole Island, already four- 
firtha under water bs result of the 
RAT’S breaching 
□erman demolltli

<C>ntli<iH Tmn i. c«Iu>B I)

OEIY TO SPEAK

rN  ROUTE WITH DEWEV TO 
BOSTON, Nov. 1 (/P)—Welcomed to 
Mutachusetts by Oov. Lcverett Sol- 

— ' tonstall. Oov. Thomas E. Dewey told 
W  a ataUon crowd aV PUlslicld today 

’ that the present DeraocnUc ad- 
mlnlslratlon does not have "eveti 
the imdentandlng of how to create 
Jobs for returning veterans of the

Carrj-lng his compalgTJ to . . 
England for the first time, Uie Re
publican nominee spoke to a crowd 
estimated I? police Chief John J. 
suUlvan at 4j)oO In the first of three 
slops on .the way to Boston.

He will make a natlannllv-bmml..
In

he Is expected to atUck the con* 
CTM of the iDdiutrlal organizations' 
pe>nO«il seUon commtttee wsd U»«

The Derey special train a ls o __
scheduled to stop at Gpilngflekl and 
Worcesfir for brief talks by the can
didate.

Paul E. Lockwood, tlie governor^ 
Hcretary. (old reporters the..OOP 
presldenUil nominee would ."dls- 
cuss the quetUon of who wUl outbid 

, tlie One ’ntmisand dab tor controJ 
of the Democratlo party” ln:i)la 
talk to be broadcast (NBC). from 
1:90 to 8 p. m , mountain war time,

m  from Boston (f^e n .' .'
^  In  his Butfalo speech last ntsht 

the OOP'nomloee asserted there 
'— ' m  vo/siuA cltib'ln'tals'partT; idd'

PIN IN BODAPEST
MOSCOW. Nov, I lUPj -  Three 

Rus-ilan mo'olle coliimns taced to
ward Budapest todoy lii » converg
ing drive from the toutli, cait iind 
northeast, and front dlipalclic.̂  suld 
the fall or Uie Hungarian capllJiI 
was a mailer ol days.

Nothing but liaMlly ein-lcd field 
fortifications and i>artly Ucmorall^cd 
Orrmon and Hungarian uiilii stood 
between Marahal Rodion Y, Mali
novsky's niectvanlietl ntsny Cos
sack <llvblo!u and Uie approaches of 
Budapest.

Violent flglUliig swirled over the 
Hungarian plain between the Dan
ube and Tliza rivers. The Russluii 
vanguard tniulied Into Kecskemet, 
roll JuncUoii 43 fflllcs M>utl)cast of 
the capital, while other unlls swept 
beyond the embattled tlronshold to 
within 40 miles or leM of Budapest.

f
^-OSoM ■ btWna thtii advanclnB 
.forces, the Ruulani rcre moving up 
great quantllles of npplles and

t for the final uuult (
Budapest, and field dljpalthea . 
ferred confidently to •  quick deci
sion.

Reports from the East Prussloa 
front said (he red army tisd estoi)* 
lUhed poshlons on tlie "oHUklrta’ 
of Instcrburf. Big roll hub 40 mUes 
west ol the Irontier. The list pre
vious Soviet reports had pisced the 
Rus,ilan vanguard In the area of 
Oumblnnen, 15 miles east of Instcr« 
burg.

Action In East Prussia (or the last 
few days has been confln«d to heavy 
artillery duels and air bsKlej. wltJi- 
out substantial changes In poslUons, 
dispatches reported.

Iron Cavali-y Pushes Forward in Pliilippines

Tanka and Infantry of famed V. S. Hr»l cavalry division, now merhanlied. btcin dflvinr the Japs from 
(heir coastal ponltlons on Island in the I’liltlpplnrs. Nntc vlllatc In backjruund. atmont demolUhed
by pre-invailon air aod ks  bomhardmrnC, (Slirnal corps pholo)

Allies Launch Offensive 
To Regain Burma Region

• There Is Only One Issue
lAN KDITOItlAL)

W hen  the voters go to the iwlh on Nov. 7. there i,s only one 
real issue as we see it. Arc they going to continue with u new 
deal philosophy of governmoiu, or "'ill they return  to u type
of gO' 7  the lines 01

FLASHES of
l if e

ment of. the ODlted SUtes______
'  at one thoustnd didlan to any maa 

u)d wUl to any one at; a ^
■ prJcf-“ ^

- -TbB Bepohllcaov_____________
Inee cnrwd poUn isttoatidikt 

< J8JW0 In Buffalo'*. memorUt uidl> 
torlum'Uut Uier«cucht to bo a.tw»> 

: teml'UmltaUoa oa-proIdoiUal >nw 
■~^!n-offlM.^H*-rM<n«i^Uut'“  
. keea'o&e n u

BUNNY 
DALLAS, Nor. 1 -  Johnny Cay- 

ton says nn jO-pound dog attacked 
one ol his ehlnchllla rs^bili. Bunny 
got his dander up, fought back, bit 
Ute surprised dog on the neck, then 
choscd him down the street.

TERRtriEU

lery, n cojnmando officer In Algiers, 
an artillery officer In •mnlsla, a  
gunnery officer oo a WMiWp'iit 
the.bombsrdaient of 6leU)', t  para- 
troop leader and n eommuider in 
Uio lin t wave to hit the beachei ~ 
Normandy, anived hers on 
ipeaUng tojiTr- ■

8 p « ^ t« o f  the spesktng lour, he,

'The most Urrlfylni experience'of

BARK
BfLUNOS, Mont, Nor. l-He-S 

onl7 a mongrel, but a dog wim 
a pedigree couldn't have done bet
ter.- ■

David Lee ttathKhlBer, 31 months 
old. tumbled Into an Inlgitlon ditch. 
A white and black monpel doff. 
sensing trtiuble, did' the od» thins 
be could do weU: Ee biuktd.

David Lee's mother, Un. V u . 
Rotlitchmer, heard the wantlaK, 
and rescued the child. •

Pheasants Goodj 
-Guests Arriving;- 
’BingiStŝ Here;

.. Idaito'H pbesuiiu —  plm eutsti 
who will. anlra; froitt ,Lot -Antelu

constitution? In  a nut.shell, thal 
W h ile  thetu Is ij )ot.of polUi 

minds o f f  tnis thaiii istiuc, it
principa l question.for the Am i..................... ......................

E very  loyal American want^ the wa^ to end as quickly a* 
possible and it's the hope In everyonc'R m ind th a t  we’ll have 
an everlasting peace thereafter, so let’s not pick that truth 
to pieces ju s t to make politics.

Common sen.se also will tell ua that th is  country has many 
mun thoroughly capable of being President, even during 
times like these. I f  it hasn’t, God help u s !

The Time.s-News is not ko narrow as to think th a t all Re
publicans are saints and evcrythinft they do or th ink  is praise
worthy. The history of the Republican party would refute 
any such  Ihinkinp. Neither is this newspaper so bia.-«ed as to 
in tim ate  that all Democrats are rogues and everything they 
do or th in k  is to be condemned.

The po int we make is that the preaent new deal regime. 
BBiling under the banner of the Democratic party , has long 
since served its purpose. We would feel the sam e if some 
off-shoot of the Republican party had been in  control of 

(Continued on Page 4, Coi. 1)

Cigarette Shortage at Rock 

Bottom Tlirougliout Amex'ica
> By United Press 

The cisoretlc shortage hit rock* 
^ttom across the country today 
and United Press reporters In ma* 
Jor cities found It virtually lmpM> 
slble to buy inpulor brands or. In 
some clUes, nnj- clgarettcs at all 

A United Press reporter In Atlan
ta asked for cigarcttes In 19 stores 
In Uie bus in g  dUtrlct and found

A tour of Chlcogo’s loop turned up 
lew p m Vu  ol Ihe nol so wcU known 

.brands, but no popular on;K.
Of 14 stares along Manhattan's 

43Dd street, the heart of New York, 
two had a  few pocks of Cunels and 
CheatcMelds. eight had tui dgat- 
ette# of any kind, and the rest had 
Uny stoclcs of less wfU known 
brands. ' • \.

No Cigarettes Today ^

In PrancUeo.V-no;ClgareUu 
.xliy" algns were being displayed 
by olgar stores through aU of the 
• " “ area. • • , 'V"

-jston xnerchants said the ihort- 
a«e ner«r had been so severe.‘Hiey 
had .few .cigarettes .ot any )dnd.‘ 

Paratloxicaliy, a rtporUr - m 0«. 
lumbU, S.>0., bought thw-esrtons

—cartons, not packs—of a ___
known hmnd from u merchant.who 
never had seen him before. The 
merchant hnd plenty of cigarettes. 

BUmes Black ninrket
A lilgli executive of one of -the 

big five" of cignrettc.manufacturers 
told tht Ui\ltcd Pftss thftl a Hout- 
bhlng and' growing black’ market 
wu at least panly responsible. It 
starts with the jobbers who used to 
sell to tub'-jobbers In a competitive 
field Uiat kept prices low. he said. 
Nov, knowing they cnn get almost 
auy price tliey ask. M>ms Jobbers 
are seUIng' to nlghtclutxs and sa
loons and direct to reUilers., thte 
e*eciiUve' cbntlhucd.

"TUdr prtce per. case used to be 
»JJ,” Jie said. “Now It runs from 
I7S to ISO to retailers and saloons 
and up to (00 to night clubs. We 
cigarette manufacturers know the 

wlut ‘ore teUlns Ulenlly. but 
wê cant cut off their supplies legal*

^  Calme«.. presfdent'.of the 
R«UU Tobacco Dealers of. America, 
conflcnied the existence of the black 
market, but said it merely wascaus* 
Ini an lineren dUtrlbuUon v thw  
than contributing lo the sborUge.

Taylor, Ross at 
R ^ y in  Jerome

^Road t(hBerlin-

--- -— .-Hov. i .~  Q led;-_..
u id  o. Bea 'Rdsa. Bourbon part 
candidate for: the U. 8. senate an 
.e*-goTemor of Idaho,
wfll .hewl rthe slaU. of. gpeakers 
*ch<dtlft«."^;.*ddrt«8;«^p«rtj-:ralljf 

today Id  t)ie:hltti‘iehoo

1-WMteni fi«nt:' 30l miles (from 
vest of Durea). •--- 

^•Russian front: 30-̂ miles (from 
VlitUl* north of .Warsawl/;!^

audltoriuiarhsrt;- . .......
Also :atated.> : talk’Js 0 , 0. Sul 

Uv»n,.p«rtjr^eaQdldatfl-for:sU(e-iu 
— '-•Tndent^^flohoolart^^.-.

tern oaeiclty'te.tBe-other.”-’ ’' ' '

aiBIBTMAS TKCE8 OK:,WAy4

 ̂vtbfrf.vaip^tunt .--department^

It: w o  vttta:a«oi'iad<lb« 
______]|-be5inoT»d.tovijiarkrt,-lt

Bj BARatLL uen.Ri«AN 
(United Prca*)

Following the rciciiU of Geu, 
Jost'ph W. Stiiwell. Americun, 
Uritlsh and ChlncHO troops 
have opened a drive which 
may lead eventually lo the re
occupation of all o f  Burma.

The drive, planned before 
Stihvcll left the C B I theater, 
is under the overall command 
of Lord Louis M ountbntten.

Slllwell'j aides who planned the 
operation appear lo have as tHcti 
Initial objective the clearing of i 
roud lo Clilnu. Opening of the com- 
palpn which coincided witli the re

ef dry weather iifter Uie mon-
........... yM*

___ ubattcn'a lieada
Kundy.
India obwrvers believe 

campaign muy dpvrlop Into a major 
adempt in ri'K»ln the whole of the 
BrlUih ote'V.

The allied push southward toward 
Kathsn. on Uie west side of tlio Irrl- 
waddy river, und Shamo on the 
east side. *111. If successtul. drive 
the Japanese far to tlic south. This 
would pemilt a furUier offensive 
eastward to nieet cnlnese troops 

.... down the old Burma 
road from the Sniwccn. —

■Pie push also may conUnui. 
farther wuihwaia to ronnecl up 
with BriUsli U-oopB cleaning the 
Japanese out of tho central Indo- 
Burma mounlaUis. Milll&i> observ
ers In India believe that suai a  de- 
vclopraeni is In the car<fa tor U l̂s

monsoon rains slow inliltary opera- 
Uona next May.

Connected wlUi tlie operations 
along the lalwaddy river ure Uie 
activities of the Chinese Salween 
forccs. who, with Stilwcll's Ameri
can ndV'Uor«, weapotu and ammupl- 
tion ait lordng a slow-way south
ward along the old Burma road.

President’s Bet 
Could Cost Him 
Right to Vote

AUJANy.»N. Y.,;-;N0V.'1-'W7 — 
President Roosevelt, a New rorker. 
who . laughingly told Washington 
- papennen y^terday mat he
___made "a two^hlt" bet on the
outcome or next Tuesday's voting in 
n unldenUIled sute, really started

T^*ewlioun'earlier NaUiwiel t  
Goldstein, sltomeyigeneral of New 
York, luued a more or ieu routine 
pre-elecUon waming that New York 
voters couU be denied •  ballot it

I'.ltrtPn U’sks usual, ex-
to cut his bo iloO t his Hyde

The lUie consUttitlon says, 'tio 
.who shall make .or become

directly, or Indirectly latcresled M 
any bet or nge 4epcndins upon the 
res^t.of »ny__elccUon s ^ .w t e  a t

I t : alfo expltlns that nipoo ch^>
—  ---- - -----*-̂ -pet»on’ iio

fUUhnOuA

AU.IED H rA U Q U A R T E flS . 
PHILIPPINES, Nov. 1 lU.PJ—Amcrl- 

torpcdo boats and fighter planes 
damped a (iRlit air-sea blockade cn 
the west con.1t of Irfyte today, wreck
ing Japanese barges and luggers 
attempting to run reinforcements 
AcrcMs the Camotes sen from Cebu 
f o r ........................................

Hy The Associated Pres«

Superforts bombed Tokyo today in the first American ra id  
on the nip))oncse capital in  more than two years, unconfirmed
jftpnnese radio reports indicated. 

In a seriej

Missing at Sea

series o f  confused reports, Tokyo radio said a  B-2a 
..itly fro m  a newly developed base in tho Marianas.', 
appeared over the capital butJ,eft "without attcnptinff ' 

in.it stand against'American attiickH” ; th a t several four erigincd planes were over this 
city; that a t least one plane raided a factory district throw- 

■ ing workers into confusion. - 
The reporu all agreed that an 
lemy plane or planes were over 

the Tokyo area around 1 p. ra. Wed
nesday (Tokyo time).

One broadcast, recorded by the 
federal communications commls'-' 
Sion, giving detailed InjtrucUons on' 
combatung fires In Inflammn' ‘ 
Tokyo, snld "an enemy plane si 
denly raided part of the Kanto - 
glon." an Important Industrial are* 
covering Uie entire area around’the 
capital and embracing mtctoI pre- ' 
fectures.

"Several enemy four-motored 
bombers" roured over the capital 
at 1 p. m. but were driven off,.the 
first Tokyo report said. , •

A later broadcast, recorded by the . 
Associated Press, said:

"Latest reports tllKltet only one 
enemy plane, a B-29 bomber, and 

' two os believed earlier, appeared

iRndIo AIkIpc? luitd Itic JapanvNS 
vr dechircd iniirllnl law In Ma

nila.)
Cnrrlcr-biu'fd pluiip.s destroyed or 

damiiped 20 burtic-s at Oriiioc, the 
euemys lii.sl rcmuliiInK htronitliold 
on Lcyic, yrsienlay. while torpedo 
bouts blii.-.tcd two luBrtcrs lo Uie bot
tom ol OrnKx: bay and al.so sank two 
llKhiers In BtirtiJiio strait off the 

• Loyic.
L Is Ormw, com 
baoo, lliai the Jnpuncs 

pectrcl lo miike thrlr final stand on 
Leyte In i»ii alirmpt to delay the 
American Llbi-ralloii of the Plilllp- 
plnr.s.

Qcn. Dtninla.s MacArUiur rcimrted 
hl-s ground forcrs were coiitlimlng 
tlidr adviincc up llie Lcyic valley 
"unchccked." Uiilts of tlic 2<th divi
sion driving toward ii Junction with 
the first cnvalry corp.i on lliu north 
coaM were only eight mUe.' below 
the port of Carigara,

On Uie central Mctor. 34th corpn 
patroUi probed westward along 
roauwalu croeMng Vhe, 'HftlW,
ol the Islnntl. Enemy unit* near Da- 
niBKl. 10 mUe* Inland, were sw- 
rouiidcd and dc.'troycd. while the 
mopup of Japanese positions h 
cavea of Catmon hlU was r 
piinplctJon.
’••BeWnd the fron 

Arthur said, "our f 
/olldatlne and esta 
mediate bases made
ropldity ol our od< ...........  _
up small, scattered enemy pottles 
and snipers is In progress."

President in 
Radio Speech 
On Thursday

WASHTNGTON, Nov. I .-Presi
dent Roosevelt—desk deep In politi
cal Ulk and obviously enjoying It— 
worked today on the windup of his 
Increasingly active fourUi - term 
campaign.

Here's what he has to do between 
nowmnd electlon'dny next Tircs- 
day. In addition to his regular day- 
to-day work:

Deliver two campaign addresses, 
le from the White Houtc tomor- 

.jw and one in-Boston. Saturday 
night, make Informal appearances

. to his Hyde Park neigh
bors Monday night.

The President hlnuelf brought 
„ie word “poliUcs” Into yes '  ' 
news confcrcnce before r 
had a chance to mention it.

He said he had paid a hoiplUl 
.all on Secretary ol SUte Hull—and 
talked pollUcs.

Then, under quesUonlng. he Just 
talked pollUcs: ElecUon bets, elec
tion guesses, and the Dewey-crlUcIz- 
ed »1,000 club. In which the Presi
dent said he holds a membersh; 
certltieato worth prottably half 
cent. •

Mr. Roosevelt esld he suggested .. 
tlOO.OOO club way last summer but 
people Just laughed at him; He 
suggested «t0,000 and they «UU 
laughed so ho proposed »1,000. They 
said they might get a few members.

That'S tbe last he thought of It, 
he said,: until a gentleman, from 

came In the other day and 
gave him a cei^lcate ot membw-

Thomas E. De<
recently the chib was; ................
“sell special privileges- to those 
willing to put «tJWO tato Uw D«w>* 
cratic: cam pa ign . .SubseouenUy

MUon was non»partlsan.

Train Explosion̂
Misses D^Gaalle

PARIS, Nov. I W»C'V'Part.6f a 
tralnload of explosive*; parked .on a- 
siiburban ddinc ‘exploded today.- a 
few minutes .iCtter.OeD. Ohartei'Oe 
Gaulle had made aa AU saint’s day

-- - fUght * t  ee*. Ue was married
three mantbi ago to the former. Mar> 
gsrrt Ann MMer, Twin rails. (Staff 
engratlntJ

Married ju s t  three m onths, 
Kenneth H arry  Rnmsey. 20, 
aviation radiom an third class, 
is missing-ia--action some

where in the Pacific.
lUdlomon Ramsey, « t »  membtr' 

. !  a navy piano aboard a cnrrlcr. 
Is the husband of Mrs. Morgaret 
Ann Moser Rnm^y. dausbtei;. ..of 
Mr; acid Mrs. Verle Moser. Twin 
F̂ Us; He Is son of Mr. ‘

and Is grandson of Mr. and 
H. Ramsey, Twin PaJls,

Word from the navy department 
to his parents did not speclfy-how 
long liamsey has been missing or In 
what'epeclfle area, but his grand- 
fathfcr here said ho left for sea duty 
Sept. 25. The navy report said Uie 
youUi Is missing."following a plane 
" 1*W at Ma."

nsmicy Is a graduate of Twin 
Palls high school, was formerly a 
Timcs-Ntws carrier and was iisso- 
cisted with the iK^erson hotel. He 
has beta In the navy about one year.. 
After boot training at Parragut, ho 
attended special schools in Mem
phis end Hollywooil. •

Hl> -Wife Is at .Rlehmood, Callf.i 
with her grandparents.

DIES OF WOUNDS 
nURLBy, Nov. 1-^Pvt. Stanley E. 

Perllc,'??, brother of UstUiew Per* 
11c, Butlej', died Oct. 17 of wounda 
rtetl-ttd iB. balUe-In hl»
brbthu wu informed In a war '

Germans Abandofi; 
.Big Greek Seaport
tBOMeI Nov. i '  
Hlgh'coinaiind^annBiutMd' l̂ods
forces; bad • evacuajtd \Sala ....
prtnclW Balkan.seapOTt Bnd,seoond 
city droreec«..'-̂ :;"-:','»'V:'-':--r..- 
• AlUed'^'headquarten v disclosed 
etrllen ’that ■ ‘ Brttisb ‘ patiolr .bad 
reaohtf the city, which had a popu*

jW kaie^-diiyw'^w^r-''*-^—  
«TM>otit‘.deinollUD>u‘.i 

. ̂ ‘rtl•;0^^nalu ;,HiJd ,,?S»■ 
aTieuated In ttie.oonrw;

..........  . . . ___ oun home ii.
toads recenUy and uoV only fall-; 
ed to so much as Mralch it but, 
had seven of thdriown planes 
shot down and two dsmaged-tnr 
the bomber's gunan i.'ln te if^^ 
tton oftlcer* dlsclottd to--v'^* 

This four-hour ri 
was described as un 
severest test ever Bade i 
B-sa-s defenses:

over Tokyo early thU sftenoon'.''' 
Half an hour later, the broadcast 
continued. “wlUiout attempting at-i 
utcks, the enemy plane fled la  *  
southerly dltecUon."

Was (0 BuUa 0«M 

. The contradiction of lucceedlns . 
reports recaUed the confusloQ ' 
among Ttokyo broadeaiters wUea .- 
LleuU oen. James H. DooUttle'lr 
bombers struck the city April IB. > 
19i3. This Is the tint report 61 • 
American planes over the city slzic« 
then.
•—At thb time ol the Marianas in* . 
voslon there was much tpecuUUoB. . 
that engineers would buUd'a huge’ 
base on Saipan for Tokyo-raldta* 
B*39s. There has never been'anT’

(C.BUiiat4 »>««• t  t4)i« n

JAPANESE GlAi 

PEI.ELMD1NG,
today claimed that 
troops landed.on the.north’cout 
Felellu, 'an' Amerteen^<onne[td.-'U5i'i  ̂
land in-*outljen\ Palsu;.

ed -a speelal torpedo a*.______
attacked an Amerlcan'eanToyiiM 
of PeleUBVwhUe.'.ttae’hiKling.'.'T' 
being made.',';.-',.';i:...--ii--‘-f,i'

It  said'four U.'a. trantports.ii 
sunk and two, othjijn-hetflly di

--- of tjw Palauzli--- - -
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10 3INTHS,

Wyo. Thf Pcillr Jnmll.v trJlrtr/ 
one of the llnf.'.t furm.-. of itif Burley 
project, loMifrt i«o mllM *on 
the cliy.

private Ferllc. who wns wli„ 
tniont4-y. was w oiinacti Insi April. In 
Injormntlon to llir fimilly H ai 
RlBde cteur wlieihir he died o( 
wounrts or recovered from 
Went bBck into action, and wns 
voundM again.

Bun'lvort, aside from hUs moitirr 
and brother, mcliiclc two ( 
bfolhprs, Jiinifs Fcrlli-, wilh 
arniy sir forces at Snllna. Kan., ali'l 
Prank Ferllc. Rock Spring*. Wyo.: 
three »Uler», MIm  Annii Ferlti-, Port' 
Und; Mr*. Mnr>- Velinr. iilid Mrs 
JmnlB nslipr, Doin of Rotk fiprinKs

PAR,\TItOOrBll KlLI.Kl)
IIAZELTON, Hov. 1-Plr. I'rnnk 

Arthur CrcM, 33, » pnralro«i)fr nnt 
tifpUcw ol Loren Crew iviij j-lills. 
and Mrs. H. B. LpwIj. Hiiiclton. 
klllra Iti nclloii In HnllniKi oii firpl.

>rilMiK n 
hrrn.

■me Voulh wii>. boru 
II July 12, 1321 and v

ail) "nlK <
•ni- u> K

Hp llVNi 
llMcd Ih llic .•«]

He <-nlWrd 1i> llir- jmr.urooinTS 
in July of ItH2 iinrt uiuH lii.' 
at Ft- BeimliiR. Hi'
«e»s in Sept. 1D« Hp M Q^»'«ilon'rt 
tn Ciiglancl iinlll D-day 

For ncllvliirs diirliii; tl 
he wrote lim ludihrr, Mr.', GlHdi.' 
CrcM. Kliimnlli Pitll>, thut hiA out- 
111 had rccelvcd tlie Pfejidnitlal 
clt«Uon and "lliat’t wnai I'm proud

A1I86ING TN GERMANY 
JEBOME, Nov, 1—A loriner r**l* 

dent, Llcut, Joclt Peterson, wn ot 
Mr;. Eleanor Peterson, PnillUnd, 
tnCMing In action over Ofrmany.

A BFUduatc ol Jcrume hiKli >cli6ol, 
he attended llie Collogp of Idaho. 
He wB« la cotu<iniciioii work al 
Fearl Harbor m ihr Umc ol ihe Jap 
altack. He latiT cnicrcJ tlie army, 

HI* brollicr a^cnr Pplcrson, wa« 
captured on Wake and is a I'ruaiifr 
of «-ar.

ftJAHINE WOUNDED 
WASHINOTON. Nov, 1 i-J’,—M . 

Dale B. Pewkrt. U. S. marine carpi 
r«»en-e. son of Mr, imd Mr*. James 
H, fewkea. 9M North Oatcley avenue, 
Burley, haa been wounded, ihe nav>' 
departmeni *ald today.

ALLIES iVE 

FREE DUf PORI
• The German jarrUon wm believed 
to lotol only 1000 and a Urge por
tion wftA coneentraud agalnitosna* 
dim torce* cwrylng out a frontal 
auaiUt acrou the exposed causeway 
Jrom south Beveland.

Twice Wounded

Soldier Wounded 
For Second Time
r, RocJt I- 
ctlon 1 iiiiny.

ndal

noiiiiccd WrcliirMliiy by I'U '■I 
Mr». r/«wton Harrell, Bosersua. 

Nolle# of h u  mwi recent wovir̂ ds 
aa received by Mr*- Harry) from 

,.»r mother, now living in Elctrlto. 
Cflllf.. Jusl Mjc weeka after the youlh 
had been dlsmlsi«tl from an Eng
lish hoipital after recovering from 
■ounit received In Pronco In July.

Ttie measngc from the war de- 
parwient indicated ilw i hi wss 
alldhtly ttoilinled. In Jitiv lir h«d 
been Mrloiuly wounded. Aller imv- 
lliij Iho liobplliil Pllvnta Bcolt hnci 
rcjolnirt his ItifontO’ compiny 

Thn yoiiili ha'' been ovr|•̂ Cll̂  Mnct; 
January and touk puri in ilie {Iret 
Invasion of the couilnani. Prior to 

He had trained In cinii>* 
Indlnnn. Oklahoma, Arkiinin* 
Texas slncc entcrlna ser.lce m

I9i3.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. DoVns

HEYBURN, Nov. 1—Puncral lerv. 
:es lor Mrs. Irla V. Stevenson 

Downs. 23. were held here .Mondiy 
attefpoon with burial In the Hej- 
bum eemeterj'.

Mrs. Downs died at the Pocatallo 
V. Anthony hoeplul following aur* 

s«fy.
Mri- Downs was borri Jar\. 8. 1921 
t Burley and.waa a graduate ol 

the Oeclo high school and Uie Al- 
blofi State Normal school.

eup'lvorf Include her husband. 
Qmer N. Downs, three chlldrcti. 
Martha Olaudceii. 3. Wmer,

Twin Falls News in Brief

Kelum ffom Varallon 
Mlis Jewlt Sriaya nnd Miss Ruth 

Bilbao have returned from a two 
weak*' vicatlon trip to San Prancla-

H'llli EniiiKen
a  Sat. DoiiuUI Ki'iiwlck, joU of 

Mr. #(id Mrs, Ken'vluk. is » lucnitJer 
of the nt^ljiffrliig iiiilt nl an 'Hr 
inintport roiiim.nid Ijns* m Hcoi- 
land,

Caplaln Vlillor
Capi. W. N, Pttilgrow. Mounliitn 

Home nirbiie, » Bne>t i't tlie 
homo of Mr. and Mr». Dave fKJiig- 
liiA. Copialn Peltmrew *»» return* 
UiK from a 15-da\ furlough spent 
at his liomr in Colorado 8|ninfl'-

L«ave for ilamr
M̂ .̂ Irvlim Klndwll

(I .Jiidy. luvt 
Winnemiic:a. 
»>6 Ml

tlilldifii. Jimmy 
lor ilieir lintiii- n 
Hftci jpfiiomg II 
Mrs. D.v. iv.,iiil 
KiniUll.

Sludfttl t,fj>r.
Allor .jir.irli.iX 

pan-hls. Mr -iirl 
Il‘'i, Mly. Miiigi 
reimnod lo L̂ is

Wciulil Oulrt Illk  
Einclliie Wyiiii Illert a 

day ugimii Allot E C 
olheti, s«»king "> Quiel

Twin KalU

VUlU PariiiU lierc 
Here'lor a wcelt a vliit with his

par«nU.-J«»e-W..Blckiln».-jr....had
........................... 'ios  Angele*

On Florida Trip 
G. P. Myara has gone to St. Aur 

(lutlne. Fla., lu rpend lit* winter.

Blrlb Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Lovurcn Sltveiu, 

Hiiiucn, arc parents of a aon born 
Oct. 31 at the Twin Pall* cuuuly 
lioipiul uiatcnilty home.

UoO»e l<> Slrrl
Degree of Honor lodgi will m<«t 

at the home nf Marian Turner, SSI 
Sccond uvcniie past at a p. m. Tliuri- 
day.

neluri)K Krom ltul>e
Miss Ujveiiii One has riturned 

from Bot'c nfler a vtsit of êvrral 
day& iherr wiili MUa Ann Ci)rl40ii.

Mr. and MrV Rototrt Mx, Wnjh-

s to Vhoenla 
r. and Mr». C. P Bewln ind 

Bill, liiive gone to Pbofnlj. 
. where they annually ipciid

! fiuetl Leave*
1 .Mr». Charles 
I Of:.in. Wu.'h . ->l 
I I'lo wcctLs ViJll

J. MrConaell. Okan- 
o ban ipeiit the past 
.UK her porenis, Mr. 

ri. J. O Pumplirey. and her 
MlM Bruy Piunphrey. Iidt

the Balt Lake City oflici .. 
Prudential iniurance company. He 
ser̂ ’ed In ihal company'* Uos An 
gele* olllce for eight >'ours.

Prom Orunn 
MiM i>nc r.r»hain ha» ruurnct 

10 Tuln rallJ followliiK a hi.rvi-!- 
vucalloii il'lt with tior pnr«nl». Mr 

Mr.' C. A. Wernlck, Nyna, Or.- 
.. ..nior 111 hiRh school. MIm Oni 
tiam 1» ipendlrg the wlnler '*Hh 
■ -r aiidl, Mrs. Cora OralMii.

ere Krctn Oahlaiid 
MIS LiiVtrn Bclilff, daughter of 

Mr mid Mrs. Hick Bchllf. mfived
Monday evening from '___
Calif, when she hiif been employed 
tor tin pssi few years as «ecrttary 

■ the Merco-Nordsirom ’•[̂ nlye 
tompinj, and “ ill icmnlii 
Falls,

Bc«» pagtliler Plrat T*™‘
BM 3 r Anton Dcmltor Is ipcnding 

-II U-day leave with lll.̂  wile and 
Infam diURhter, Hla flau8tiu:r. Di- 

e Jisn, It six months old and this 
Jf)« Jlrji ijjnr )>p l)o* *frn her. 

Mrs. Demiter 1» nmklnH her home 
•Hh her porenU. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

M. Cook.

0 Bicycles Stolen
s sto-

Oerman Iranaocean fiispal___
Inc allied landing snid they had 
be«n repaired and wera ghing "the 
cQBjny all they had,"

Stop Ceunt«r>Tbnuti 
Tl»» O erm an  cotinWr-jttacJa 

anlnst the eastern aide of the Brit
ish corridor Into the Netherlands 
finally haa been broken and all 

. Qermao “aggrewlvc ncUvlty" west 
ot Venlo appeared tA have ceased 
by inld>day today, official reports 
from 31st army group headquarters 
uid. Both Uesel and Mlejel. some 
13 miles west of Venlo, have been 
recaptured alter they were held 
briefly by the Ocrmana.

Episcopal Group 
Goes to Deanery

Tbo Rev. and Mrs. E. Leslie Rolu 
headed the Twin Palls delegation 
»hlch left Wednesday morning for 

. Ooodlng- to attend th« Twin FsUs 
deanery meeting.

•nie event was under the direction 
of the Woman's suxlUary to the 

' national council, missionary district 
of Idaho. Rev. Mr. RolU, vicar of> 
Ascehslon Episcopal church, was' 
Mlebrant at the 11 a. m. holy corn* 
fflimloa sen-lcei. assisted by the Rev. 
N. E. StockurelL Qoodlng. The RU 

. Rev. Frank A. Rhea. Boise, gave the 
medJUUon.

Among others attending from 
Twin Tall* were Mrs. O-R. Weaver, 
^ A . L .  Norton, Mn-.BIisbeai 
Smith, lire. Harry North and Mrs. 
T. y . MeAtW.

Mr*. T. E. Barrett, Qoodlng. pre
sided o t the«sslons. 1heReT.B.E. 
Simmons, Rupert, offered pnyer In 
the afternoon. Pother Joseph Kita
gawa. Hunt, apoke on •'Relocatloa 
Rannlns": Mrs. j . p. Hackeny. BuT' 
I«7. *avc -Iha UTO Message'; Mn 
Bolls spoke an -Worship and Study/ 
and Mra. o. R. DavU. Boise, district 
president, gave her official message.

n- of.

Van Leuven. -........  ...............
brothers. Austin Stevenson. Oahlay; 
I. O. Stevenson. Decio; Jesse Stev- 
enson.Burley; KentStevenson.'Bui 
ley, and Pic. Slvel Stevenson, ovei 
teas.

City Florist Asks 
Order of Divorce

Oro Wllllnms. proprietor of the 
Tain Falls Floral company. Wednes
day filed suit for divorcc from Mrt. 
Rose Olive-William!!, on the groumli 
of cruelty. They ’ '■ere monied Feb. 
13. 1010 at Twin .Falls.

In his petlUon. Wllllaipji asM
lat wmmunlty property and 

be divided by Ihe court, he 
awarded the floral company aiort 
and gnen house: s dwelling pitee 
and two apartments, and that the 
dejend»nt bo compensated by cash 
or cash payment*, as her share and 
Interest.

The Plaintiff fu.......  .............
.In . WllllatnB be restrained from 
Interfering with his business, but 
that rha bo allowed to live In the 
Wllllanu home an< collect rental 
from the aparlmenta, pending dt 
tennlnntlon of the divorce action.

“nie couii, 'wu.further requested 
to divide all other community pb> 
perty equally between the plaintiff 
and defendant, O. C. Hall Is W|l- 
Jbms’ attorney In tjto action.

T h e  Hospital

Magic Valley 
Funerals

.: <n9tOUE.~-Qramlde rites for 
COay Craner, Infant son ot Mr. and 

; Uts. Olay A. Craner, will be. held 
» p..m . Thursday in the Sunset 

:;-.BWm«50 ptrit. Twin Pall*. Inter- 
imitrr tha dlrecilon-ot 

V^toy^funertl htme.

-----.TvlnTUIs. RosaryvUlbe
ftt f:»3 p. m. Mdsy st the 

-iwhtte-aiortuaiy.. chtpel - bjr-idifr. 
ivygj -p. 0 18 ^  Inlemenk wm b#It

Emergency beds only *ere' avail* 
able at noon Wednesday at Twin 
Palls county Reneral hospital.

.APSIITTED 
Mrs. Loauren Stevens, Hansin: 

Mn. Usllo Roller, Mrs. James Ben- 
ham. Mm. Jack Messlck, Mis. Emma 
Shilldshl. Twin FalU: Mrs. LouU 
Ooeckner, Mountain Home: Mn.

■IS.-

Ranien: Mrs. o .  E. Sparks, Ji

To American Falls 
Mr*. 0.-U Shemood Is In Ameri

can Falls \-islting relatlra. .

Icn yesieidiy. Roy King, 3J0 
chstian, U)ld pollco his bicycle
...................  200 block of Uncoln

D. Qrcrne. efs Sec- 
1. had his bike taken 
of itie Brunswick, 

police.

:er ward left Sunday tor 
lo visit her aoji. Pvt. Don- 
rd, who Is convalescing 
I hospital in 6sn Dlei 

‘ d by herdougl
.Everett.They .
1 n week. Prlvn
i  very sslljtacloi-y
) be home

Ivard's condition 
and he expect* i 
monih,».

LjeaL Wilson Here 
Lleui. anti Mrs- Asher B, Wilson. 

Jr.. arrived Sunday to spind a two 
wee)( lesTs with his pn rents, Mr- <Mid 
Mrs, Asher B. Wilson. Umtinanl 
Wilson his been translerted from 
New York to San Franclico. His 
wife Is a daughter of Clark Shoush' 
neisy, famous football coich.

..-harges
,T. Heldemin Wedn«' 
an honorable djjchBTf»

from McCaw Qenerol

. Camp WhUe. Ore.

Bus. Auto Collide 
Police investigated a bus »nd auto 

accident at the Interieelicin of 
Ninth avenue esst and Second street 
east yetUfday afternoon, when a 
city bus driven by T. R  Hetcx. route 
one, Twin Palls, and an auto driven 
by Orthilla Vansler. Bolie, coUidcd 
• that comcr. Property damage 

slUlit. PoUco reported: -Just - 
5 of poor driving Judgment c 

the part of both drivers,"

fi> riifllppliies 
CpI. Qeorifr W M»r):, s«n OL ... 

mid Mrs. it«y Mnrk. Amerlcuii palli. 
formerly of Twin Palis. U pow sen’r 
ina with G«n. Kenney's fifth air 
force In the Philippines after servr 
Ing tw’o itid one-li«lt yean-la-At}r 
stralis.

tlcoumta Studlea
John D. Da\Hs, V-12 student. fe> 

itiriied Tuiidiiy to Albuquerque, N. 
M where h: will continue l)is roiirsi 
|>( eleclrlcul PiiKlneirliiR at the uni- 
verMly of Nr* Mexico. He si>*nl 
iiii ciglit-diiv i«»vc vliitlng hi* |wr- 
pni*. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Davis,

Here lur Hunting
T 3 Jiis JennKon. In the psychol

ogy rt«p«rimen( of (he induction 
d at Port Duunliir. Utah, U' here 
.1 vi.iu with his lather, M. E. 

Jeniilson. He will spend » week 
;>a{ii hunting In Ihts urea. He 
n rIcrK at the nusereon holc| 

belorr Jolnlnu the army.

Bl*ter» Meet 
Mrs. Loren Pricc, MaUd, 

to visit her sister, Mrs. Ronald Tay. 
lor. prcmertoii. Woih., 
with their pumni*. Mr

'right. I Elm :

here

ti Mrs. J.

.. Mrs. Taylor will leai e 
Thuralay for Biemerinn, and 
Price will remain until the fli 
niixt

Work In Alaska 
Qeorjc Adamson, 17, youngest 

wn of Mr?. J. W. Adijmson, hai lelt 
for Al.v'ka where he has acccpud 
a post In war work. The noture of 
his work is not known. Mrs, AdKm- 
ton said. The yotith. who sought ijn- 
auccessfiill.v to enll.'t 1(1 the navy, 
hn* n brother. 6C I c Dale Adamson, 
who ts a orew member on the tST 
which is being sponsored by the 
T«1n falls Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

B-20 RAID OVER

Chln8-t>a»ed
nor any oUicr Und-bated Mmtwri 
have previously b«*n reported 
Tokyo.

Tokyo announcers itiiial dstolJnJ 
lire precaution lnstructlor]s. and 
warned "Japanese homes «rt flra- 
traps."

An air n>ld alunn wus sounded, 
and the “nir defense ccntral head- 
quarter^ iMued Instructiona con
cerning an '•cnem.tf raid "

PCC monltori suld reception ol 
(he broadcoj>t.i was poor. «nd a com- 
pleUi text could not be otitalnid. A 
series of broadcasts followed Ihc 
Ilrst reporta ot me enemy fhght 
Hnd Japunpne pmpiittHndlsla swift
ly claimed the planes hud been sent 
as a "Rooi.evelt laco-havlng »erlo) 
•lunf to cover the »l!e»cd "Amer. 
Icin debofle" oir Pormosa and the 
Philippines before tlip election.

One hiUT bro.-»iicmt quoMd "re
ports" that "some of the factory 
Workers loft their calmness.’ Tlien 
It BKeme completely uhlntelligllili 
lor ibout two minutes

AfUr becomhig audible >Riiln, thi 
announcer nald "if one follows In- 
•tnictlona he will b» “bl« to put oui 
tile lire ta.slly."

Gr^at Havoc Indiuted
Tills Indicated h«voc had been 

•siijed. altlioiiBh none of Ihe bro»d- 
citu rp^rt«d ihnt t>oinbr were 
dropped, beyond tlie tJlankel fmpll- 
ĉ tlon of the "raid ' by one plane.

Tife announcer also warned the 
Japanese people thot nhere Is cow 
an ever snreng'er ^ is lb lll^  of stid?
diri falds,” ' adding ‘'from-- -
no matter wl}»t hnppeps. 
divote siTcmjous effort* • 
defejise.”

Successive English - language  
brotdcasts, beamed to Norti') Amerl- 
cfi. first clamed only two planes 
appeared over Ihe capital, thon said 
•'leviral four-moiored bombers" had 
bun driven away.

Metropolitan Tokyo, said on* 
irosdoast. "witne>,>ed the thrill oi 
Japanese fishter planes In a catch- 
«l-c»tch-cnn chll^c ugslnst several 
unidentified planes that soared ovei 
(he fspftal."

WEATHER
r«r Twin Pall* and vicinity, seal, 

tcred riouda tonight and Thursday. 
Cooler with locat frost tonight- High 
Tuesday. 6fi degrees, low Tuesday, 
«  degree*, low Wednesday morning, 
J7 degree*.

Keep the Whtle f l a g  
0/  Safe ty  F iv lng

Now 36 Atiys ioithout a  
traftlc ieatti in  our ^ a g le  
Valley.

C.1

VOGEL’S lARKEI
C. T. Bro«'n Wednesday became 

owner and operator of Vogel's mor- 
ket after completing purchase «r- 
rangemenis from Harry E. Vogel, 

■ ' ' tit(! buslpê !> 3S 
> has operated In 

the rsme location slncc that iirne. 
I'n. who for the past several 
has been In the contrnctlng 

burlneu hrre. has hnd former sro-

the meat dipartment and the 
tensive refrigerated locker system, 
by his wile, the former Nino Nrw.

........... . wiil continue tinder the
narns 61 Vogel's market, ^r. Voiel 
w}l| ssilit in the store's operatlQn 
tor the next month ^nt| then wilj 
‘‘take k couple of months risU” Ulj 
plaai after that were not at), 
liounced.

Preient employes In the store wUl 
be retained under tiie new owner
ship.

Vogel, who camo to Twin Falla tn 
,J1I. Is Immediate paat president of 
the Idaho Pood Dealers auoclntlon.

Too Many Birds; 
Three Men Fined

Tlirce T«ln Falls nien pleaded 
guilty Tueidsy to possessing mof# 
than the legal limit of plieaaantf 
and were llnid tZi and cott« anch 
by Probate Judge C. A. Billey.

The trln, who had n toial of i j  
■ihlrd.̂ , were W. E. McDonald. J- A. 
[ Wiley and K. C, Miller-

GO OVER QUOTAS
JtROME, Nov. 1-Wllh lo'daya 

yel to run, the war fund drive in 
Jerome county has already hit the 
in  per cent mark, or IU2IJ9 more 
thaii the quoU of WJOO.

Announcing the new figure. R. 
W. Wllllsmson. county dflve chair- 
jnan.iBiated that It represented the 
tabulation through yesterday. Ho 
urged all wmnty resldipts to'.conr 
tlnue their tontribui|anj and mak? 
this year the most successful one U> 
date.

Ooodlng county was the seventh 
ol eight couptles to meet iar fund 
quotas St the present time, it •#« 
announoe4 through staU headquar« 
ters W»dne#diy,

Tho announcement isld that 
Harry Connon, Ooodlng county 
chairman, reported that county, 
with a quota ol (&,400. went over the 
lop late Tuesday evening.

Other coujiilM meellng or pass
ing quotas, with smeuni o{ aiiota 
listed in each case, are C>m». tm ;  
Idaho, $8,900; Lewis, U.W, OneWa. 
13,400; Wellington, and Val- 
ley. $3,500.

Twin Palis couniy, wlHi » qijot* 
of mofe t}ian til those of the com
pleted counties coipblned, now 
stands at I28JOO or )uat tt.OOO rhon 
of the 129,500 goal, Slownew ol re
ports coming in Irom the county 
caused olllclals Wednr.vlsy to rcjiorv 
"no Increaw" over Tuesdij'.

Stolen Car May 
Be Heatjed South

"Bel|eve4 bound for T«*M- was 
Ihe report on lh< Ihlif who stole 
s car belonging t« Eddl; Lslb. Mur- 
taugh, after tfie latter loaned him 
Iho mochlne “fuegdjy nlilit.

According to Shefilf W. W. 
Lnwery. Laib reporte4 thi tsa? <)ark 
blue sedsn ss stolen tnree hours 
after his companion hsd Jell to till 
the cur with g«s.
Tho car bore * Nevsds llcen.se. No. 

4W3, and S'd a dent in th" trunk. 
Inside wfro more than tlH) worth 
of tools, the >)ierlft wu informed- 
Both Ih* owner and the man to 
whom he loaned th« car were 
ployed by Uxii' " ' '

Seen Today
Two bojtea packed wlUj lunch, 

plus bill for «5a, lying on desk at 
Wray> cafe at noon, watting for 
Bing Crosby to pick 'em up when

yo-yos aa they stroll along Main 
. . .  Harry Vogel, who sold his liore, 
darting here and there Itelplng dc» 
owner get settled.. .  Jaywalking fel
low wavln® to Ken BeJJ, then nearly 

........................................Id Ken's

Cohbiit. hewing for Burley 1»ea^M 
rw« corMgo from Mrs. Pranklo 
Broa-n's garden. . . Metal slgit in 
front of youth center door: ''Olftclal 
tJghi Testing station No. Ml. State , 
of Id»l)o . . . Cafo operator carrying' 
sevsral home-canned jars of tomato 
]uica for iise In his restaurant, , . 
Young lady manager of Main ave
nue shop washing off t(ie Halloween 

soap herself. , . Very ntcc 
.  ot popcyo on window ol 

office two doors from Orpheum 
lobby.. 'This printed (crudeiyi sign 
stuck on another window with ad
hesive tape: "Dewey Isn't Just a 
little dewy, he'll all wet, aigned T*o 
Democrot*". , . And overheard; Har
ry Cohen telling Ben Tillary. "Bsy- 
yotjSe lost weight"; woman asking 
her neighbor. "Whirs did all those 
iricks-or-treatji klrt» come from la.st 
ntghl—I nnver »aw nny of 'em be
fore In my life! "

Prother to Arrive 
A. M- Mayer la expected to arrive 

tomorrow from San Francisco t

onnle smith. Muruugiv

best-known

'Mv.

D-DAY
Means D EW RY  DAY

DO YOU KmW
The New De*l has been buy
ing up our land area until 
today JO per cent ol the U, 5. 
Is owned by Ihe Cintrsl Gov
ernment? The PSA owns al
most a million acris for crett- 
Ing communal farms.
Are we to beoomc a nation of 
tenant tarmersl

6 Days Until Eleetion! 

Yount Itepublleans Club 

•f Twin Palls County

- y ^ n n o u n c e m e n t . . .
<4. r .  * m « .  o/. t^f/trra «/./omti 4 /om«, j>rocl{»mf. 

ae Gooding,- aniiouwsi ^ a t Ati i«n-{A-faur, CAas.
, C.5A«soka( become snwn6ero/(A*/irin inufrrtAe 

..nahu  e f  r:.-

oouBtv fo l#48 awf /or Iwo, an i;
ipetU  e/,t*e f«i#rai Sttrecit e/

B E „ 3 l

Bccause th i* I5 par)iap.t the most Impor

ta n t  election in Amorjcan history, you 

{thoiilci be suro to cast your hallot correct

ly  when you  jpo to the polls on Nov. 7lh.

T o  help you avoid the poseibility of an  

e rro r  that m ight result In your ballot be- 

in ir thrown out entirely, the corrcet niathoti 

o f  voting is explained herewith in simple 

de ta il.

There are  four tickets on the general 

election b a l lo t— Republican. Pemocratic, 

P roh ib it io n  and Socialist. The name of th e  

t ic k e t is a t  tho top of each of the fou r 

co lumns o f  candidates. Directly beneath 

each  natno Is a large circle.

A  portion of the Bepubiican ticket is 
show n hers as an example.

I f  you w ish  to vot(5 a  STRAIGHT ticket 
( f o r  every candidate on that ticket) you 
m a y  do so by merely placing an X in th e  
la rK « circle below the naijia of the party  
o f your choice.

I f  you w ish to SCRATCH your ticket 
(v o te  for one or more candidotes on Bome 
o the r , ticket) mark out.on your othenvise 
S T R A IG H T  ballot the names you do no t 
w is h  to vote  for, and place an X  In th e  
s m a ll s q u v ^  a t  tho right of the names you 
w ish  to vote  for on-some other ticket.

I f , ' fo r  a n y ’reMon, you should find your
s e lf  sUll confused, there Is one way to  
" p la y  safe.”  You can do so by ignoring 

• t h e  large circle altogether and placing X ’s  
in  th e  squares fo the right of the candi
d a te s ’ names, irrespective o f their tickets. 
B E  S U R E , however, that you-vote, in  
O N L Y p N E  SQUARB for each office. ■

U R E  T O  V O T E  

R E C T L Y  O N

Be a Good Citizen—Vote on Nov. 7
.THBllE ARE'lUNV. GOOD; REASONS WHY. YOU sHouLd - VOTE r HEPUBWCAN.

R epilcan Couflty Central Cgmininee
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WAYIOIANIW
Ur MOnltlb* LANDSBEHG

ABOARD A U. S. OARRIER IN 
THE PHIUPPINES SEA, Oc(. 27 
(Dcliiycd) (/T>—pie n^vy’B lop car- 
rler-plnno ace—with 30 planes lo hlj 
crcdlt~5ald toda]' he and two oihtr 
HcUcat pUoU choBfd a formaUon of 
Jnpnnuo flghtera und bombcra all 
the Way lo Manila on tlie day lie 
hlnMolf allot down nine of ihe 

L,my aircraft in a single fUdhi.
The acc. Comdr. David McCamp. 

bell. Los AngelM, snld: •There were 
only two of m  ai the ouimi ngalnsl 
<0 Japs. Wc realty »craiii:ncd like 
wounflcd enRtc.5 lor lielp."

(What they renlly nperted, lil
Btory revenlcd, wa.? prlnclpnlly......
envnunlllon and ga.iollne rather 
limn help.

<McCampbolt now u  U«l .....
Capt. Don Gpnllle. Piqua, 0 , for 
second plncp ba Americas acc of 
Hces. MiiJ. Rlplmrd Boiik. Puplnr 
VVls., Is first «'llh 33 enemy planes 
10 li« credit.)

His winBmnn, I.i. fJOi floy I 
InK. 22, McOchec, Ark,, crcdltcd 
n’ltli six plnnrs und taa probables 
to jKid if> till- iwo lie really had.
I J.O.i A. C. Slack, Lufkin. Tcj;,, 
Uilnetl Clishl aflvr h»lC an t\nwr, 
»ius crcdlfcl wlih four planes .■shot 
rlown nnrt onr prnbnble.

Radio

Schedule

isi
Sinn Wake up Anuilct 
n:!!! C'ors* Curlli

si

Times-Niews Man Â warde3

WITH TIIE J5Uj AAF IN ITALY—Ueut. CbL Harold T. Babb, DuUon, 
Ga_ conrratDlates four airmen he h u  Just decorated with llic dU- 
tlniul»httS njrlnf ttMS* Jar "tilrtordlnarj »hVle pattlclpal-
Inf In aerial flliht sKAlnst lh< enemy." The dtcoriled airmen art- llefl 
lo rl(ht). T/ScL William A. Muetler. PhlUddphla. Pa. T/8ft. Jolin D. 
Woodnard. Silver Sprlnjeo. )Md.. 8/Stl. Dorman K. Gunler. McAIrstrr, 
Okla.. and T/Stt. Keith II. Coleman, Twin Fills, Ida, (AAF phiito'<(»'r 
entravlnfl

Ex-Times-News Employe Gets 

DistiiigiiisiictI Flying Cr<»ss
FirrEENTH AAF IN ITALV- 
SbI. K«lth H. Coicn»vi\,

Falls, Ida., whs nwardi-cl Hie dl.sllii* 
tliilslicd riying <To.'J '"for exlrsordl-

.......;venirnt in iifi lal flight"
wlillc pnrllclpnUiis in conibal mis- 
sloas BBalnst the enemy in the Bal
kans. northern Italj-, Prnncc and 
Qermuny; sergcanrcolcmftn-ls'an- 
ocrlal cnRlneer wUh a B-34 Libera
tor heavy bombardment group of. 
Uw: ftlr force.

Alter umduatlon from Albion WBh 
Kliool In I93S he was cmploynl ns 
nil ndvertl.sing snlesinnn by thi' Twin 
Falls Times-Neus unll! hb enliy

> llic unii.v mr lorccs 
104a, at IV.isc, Ula. He. rtn-c
IritinlnK lit HiitlltiTOi, Tex

S<TH<'*"ii Colemnri Jiiis fH; 
ltliLsh<sf hlnihrlf llltoiiKlioia il 
loiiR and )iii?jircloii.' cnnibiit nilh&lon.'' 
ncainsl llip enemy despite (.cvcrc 
and adverse weather conditions nnrt 
enemy opposition by large numbers 
Ofrigl>l<r“aIfcraJl and Intense, nc- 
curft(« and heavy aiui-alrcrnft fire.

DUpUyliig great combat spirit 
nwl ttSSKsslvcsKM. ht hM met. 
gaged and defeated the enetny 
gardless of the odds and thus ntded 
In the Kfavc damage Indlctcd ii|X' 
the rni'my.

Here Is Compact Siimnuu’y of 

Amendments YouWillVote on

any *li*t l>HriKB In it Btwtiicr, « 
or *vrn nicin hroxlcuu tpr 
'rrnlne *nd othrni ln«ert«l It 

An "d'W f«stiire of Ihli »cir'» I 
rttbi h., W«n til. UK, of Jl.e-n
........................... ..It DtnKXMlle nilloiiil
cammKU* -irid lit«r by (h« iUpubllun 
n»llon«l eonimUt«». TJifr •to ln»rrt»d 

the M»» Vtln* lo a 
r.nr»11»lfcm of nn »ntlrt tliow >nrl In r 
the aiudltim liilrnlnc to a Pirtl<v1«r

TRa C«nil nrur»i ». k«r Kmr hutir: »:!». 
Mofkln* pt*t«nU «» lloilam"
. . .-CIW-*, Jncl, C.«cf.; 7. I'f.nk 8(n. 
kin ibnwi 7tJ0. \VhIi-h It WMfh quit! I, 
O^at^ Mom^U liijj 0:10, W kh

hroaiIc«»: fito. t-tond lliniplon ' '

,n- «v>rd> . . . CUS-ltlU, T>o eti a
atir; t :» . haxmona. BcdU n»lc).4il|,

•turn on "Mnlifln* at Wir"; Itill p. to, 
JtM Co»li >. NasbTlII* Varl«tlct.

Five Binondnicnit to kliilio’.s con. 
iiliiillon will be voted on by elec- 
or.s Nov. 7. Ttipy «Trc [>tis.'ctl by 
lurijp majorllle.s hi bolH llOlue  ̂ ol 
ilic IcgWiUnre and now uru being 
Mitjiiiittod to the pcojilc of Idiiho loi 
fPliroval or rejcctlcii.

One amctidmenl propo-sc.s th:ii ul 
elcciWv siBic oftlcliili cUoseH lu it«
■ car 1040, fxecpt swile tnlno ItispoC' 
or, and thereafter, ilmll ^ervc foi 
eriiis ol four years lit»l«i“ l <it twt 
cnrs ii-s nl prosem. Uneli-r tlib 
inipiidinont. i« govertior would I 
irohlbltcd from brlni; ii minlld.i 
.0 MicceiMl himself, but could b>’ 
catiflltlate alter the lap.se ol or 

11 lour-year tcrtn,
nthem Could neprut 

nu^ prolitblllon wotiUl not apply 
oilHT olflt'lalv A fottr-yeur t 

IMTmllA iislMK experience Balnei 
Itkf, for ttie bf-sl Interests ol the 
ate. Irgl'lnton. believe.
Uodcr aHQlher itnendiucni, t 
ute board of eqiiallzntloii would 

abolished and ti stale tax eotnmb- 
« ol I.

1>AU.......— ........ ..............
.... ..ifnibcrs would be of llic 
polllical parly and tlic sW- 

jtar terms of the conimtsaloii wouIC 
be iiaRgered.

In uddliloti to appratslns for tui- 
se.ymcnl purposes all utilities such 
M r»U. power, leStjitronc and rvjtol 
clectrlflcallon properllcs, now han
dled by the board o[ eqiializiitlon, 
the comniLsslon would be given 'the 
siipervL'lon and coordlnntlon of 
the work of the several county 
txunis of cqtlallmtlon."

Assessment of local properties 
• ould remain with the county usses- 
ftors as at present. Present board Is 
composed of elected offlclnLi who 
ipioless no spccln) training lor com
plicated lax evaluation but a (ax

slsl ,of expert, full Ume men.
Removes Barrier 

A numbtT ot ledtiaS govcmmtftt 
agencies nnd departments stand 
ready and willing (o pay nn nmount 
in lltiu of <U>l« and local UxcTb^^t 
art forbidden by the Idaho coiuU- 
tutlon from doing m .

A third proposed amendment 
vould remove thU prohlblUon. It 
would also clarify th# prcnent law 
by exempting from taxation pro- 

(landing In the name of vll*perty II , _ 
lasts Bni)-«chool-dlsUict«. and does 
not remove any property now ex
empted under the constitution from 
lU provisions.

At the 1943-general election the

KEEP ’E M  . R O L L IN G  
Wheels stralehtwed and Cut 
. Down to leinch 
■TwlU P*r to Se« UoBae''

McRAE BODY S H O P
eu Main e. Fbone 88W

itnicndmcnl, n ,stule ImwhI i 
voters crente<l b> ronstit 
rection to luitniiiuter the pit 
rtltiiUoiis of Idiilifl. Tlic) tii..v.. ... 
vote for an amciulinciil lo nUolL'li 
the Mntf .\ pre.'fnt iirhori txiarii 
fourth nmentlnieiii up for roii:-kl 
allnn si llie ronilnic election uo 
corrccl Ihli siwmtoii iiul V'lnce ' 
power In the stale board of coi r 
Uon.

PardDnlnj 1‘owtr
A fifth Hmciidnicni would pl: 

I>ar<loninB (Mwer Iti tlic fiiwti 
subject K) sucli rule.' and rrijulotti 
as may be prescribed by law. ll 
would remove fiich poacr from the 
pre.%eii( board consisting of Ihv kov- 
enior, .'tcreurj' of slate and nttor- 
ney general, die present prLson 
bCMird. Oniv exccptlwt wniilil t>f iii 
ra.'cs of (illenses aualti.M the stale 
Involving treii.soii or conviction upon 
Impeachment.

All ol the tlvt _____________
nDn-parlLiaii In clinracltr, twUi 
Democrat and neinitjllcnn.s 
To adopt these

FAlRVIIiW

J«s*e Hawklus. Atkaiisa*. Is vlslt- 
ig ul the William Lawyer home. 
SUtfl Sgt. Conmd Wnaner. son of 

Mr, nnd Mrs. John Wogncr, Is iiome 
furlougli from Iiuly.

Machine gun.s med by Americans 
In World war 1 were developed by 
John M- Browning, ol Utah.

GflPtAllSSUE
BLOOMINOTON, III,. Nov, . .. . 

—Secretary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wlcknrd told h J>:mocrallc rally 
hetc lust nlghl Uiat "farmm will 
take no cliances with promises and 
H Republican voting record which 
Khows nil loo clearly that llie high 
tnrlff-Wall street-old tuard Jtitl 
runs the Republican ixirly."

"Musi Aiherlciiu agriculture again 
go IhrouKli bankruptcy ll Uia lol- 
lowliiH the liist war?" he aided in 
lil» prepared talk. It need not, he 
an.'swcrcd. ' if Bgrlculture nuinlatns 
JUS Icglsliiilve gaitis of the last 12 
yeiixs and sees to 11 Uiat the imtlau- 
111 itdmlnkitratlon durltig the nex' 
four years Is sympatlictlo atid noi 
lio.^tlle to fann Interests.''

"Piirmers l^ow." tie said, ''thiii 
witlioui their fnrm progrnms-AAA 
F;£?A. REA, liirm credit and soil con. 
servntlon—the chaos which might 
oviTliike nurlculture In the iraiwar 
l»TiiKl miKlil well destroy tlie (am- 
llV'Sli^o fann o|Krnllon iin it ha; 
roini: lo iv\>tfy Aniertcmi •«iu-\il.

RICHFIELD

•r shr 
llclifli'l 
Mr^.

.Veil llelilerinaii iiml chll 
li.MIs and Keiiiicili. hav 
St. Louts, Mo„ to VlMl I,.1.1 
ir.v- accompanied Her ino 

AugusUi Myers, u\ece 
iind spent (he snnnnrr ii

y Peterson has iioiir lo 
MaryM-illf. Ida., lo spend llie win
ter wlih her daughler, Mrs. Aflon 
Jcnfthis, and fnmllj-.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Helwlne and 
dnuBhter, Noinpa,. have relumed 
home after visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Robert biwedy. and family.

HaiiA BuTn̂ al̂ . it-
celvlng mertlcnl treatmciU at the 
Cloodlni! hospital,

,%fr>. Liii.'. Jiiuregiil and tug chil
dren h'lt .Mandny for their himie In 
L<)s Anncli's after six here

Mr. and Mr... Gcoitie MiIIit of 
A.siiioii >iirc week-end Biiests ol 
Mr. aiul ,\lr.H. A. K. Walkn.

Ucii OL'Piislage. SUv<t City, Nw,, 
visilvtl hts WovUcr-Vn-luw, .Sliii Wil
son. aiHl fjiinlly. .Mr. nnd .Mr.-. Lai.r- 
rni:e Ollii.slnKcr. Aberdeen, und Mr. 
anti .Mr.'. Ktl Karodcl. Kiipert, were 
al.sn hoiL'PBiiesl.'i of tht̂  WII<on̂ .

Ml-s.-- TliPlma Pcicrson rcluriicd lo 
U.>i.sc Stimlny after a neek lierp mill 
h«T mother. Mrs. Mary Peterson and 
laolli''!. Artlinr. Mrs. J. T. Me Gau- 
Klii-y. Ml.-. Beriileci- IJullleli luul 
.Mr.̂ . N. E Motri.-Kiii accompanied 
her oil Vne relurn irlp.

Ml-.'. IxirliKla Newby \i3ltcd her 
mother, Mrs. Dully Barber, wlille on 
a tjii.-'tne,-.' trip In llcxbiirg.

Mns. Al;iii Contes was dhmlssed 
from tUe HalU'v lui.-iiUiil Snminy 
alter three days medical treolmenl.

All in Service

Two Arrive Here 
To Arrange Rites

Charles P. SmlUi, Los Angeles, 
nnd Mrs, Rulph Carl. Alhttmbra, 
Cftllf.. hitve nrrlvcrf In Twin Falls 
lo make fuiicrnl iirningementd for 
ihclr roonicr, Mrs, liln Smith, «ho 
died nl her home Oct. 28.

Mr.s, Smith, widow nl the li 
f»ruiik C. finillli. Twin Falls plone 
waK bnrn Ffb. 24, 1871, In Gennai 
She nnd Mr. Smith oiime lo T» 
Fnll,s in 1B04 and made their hit 
lino until 1!H8 when they moved 
Cnllffiniiji. whore Mr. Smith died 
1030. Slie trttirned lo Twin Fall.s

Slic Wii.s a .sLsliT-lii-law ol Charles

luary rimpci, with tlir Rev. ( . 
Clafk at itic Pvv.'-liyK'tliin v.UiKt'i 
offlclatink’. Till- hody will 1h- slilpi>ed 
lo Conipt<ai> Calif.. lor entotnbinini 

ilii. body of her husband 
AiiKi'lus Abbey.

(I.OSI-: ALL DAV 
GOODI.NO. Nov. 1 -Oo.Kllng 

liatilA linve aKreed in close all day 
Saturday, Nov. II, Armistice day 
is 11 roir.rnh'i'i’e to llie tMiyliiK j>ub- 
IV ilM' suiri— V.-U1 ojion mi
ll 0 p m, Fi-ldiiy, Nov, 10,

JUDGE 
0. P. DUVALL 

7:30 P. M. 

HUGH A. BAKER 
9:45 P. M.

Speaking Over

KTFI
Thursday, Nov. 2

9 M S  IN FLAG

FILER, Nov. I—If there were 
service flag litrge enough to a 
commodate nine sUrs, Mr. and Mi 
Robeii H. Daniels would bO flying 
IV In the trtnrt 
window of ihelr 
Filer home. ...

Belting whni Is 
believed to be an 
Idaho record and 
IKxvsibly n high 
mark In the west, 

and Mrs.

I KURE.KB lANIKUt

Inlh son hi>.i 
ren serving but, 
ow hus ll medl-
II dtsehiirge from the amiy.
Four of llie boy.s are Mrs, Daniels' 

y n former innrrluBe; five are Mr.
IJanlels' sons by Ills previoil-i nmr- 
rlUKe. Ttiere are also three younger 
rlilldrrn iit home.

Ute't lo enter the amiccl 
•».11S Eimene l^inlHs. wlio It 
ceiitly for indncllim follow 
larewell dinner at Ihe family home

'Hie r*uili'l.s' service lineup:
MM 1 <• Kemi'ah RaKMUile, m 

sea: AMM I c Jolitiiin- lli.ti.sdiik. at 
sni; PC ■: .■ Pan! Harolrl IMUMlalr, 
nl sea: .s -j .• ll|||y Morris aaufdale, 
now at .■.mnalnian'.s selio,i| at San 
Pedro. Calll . Pvt. Alvey n,.„n D«n- 
leh. Caili|) Woltc^ ,̂ Tex ; pvt. James 
liobert DanleU, Camp Ilobert.s 
Calif.; Hû .-ell Daiilel.s. seimnin. t; 
S. nnvy niiw a» .»ea: EiiKene DaiileI.s, 
Just linUii'ted and now pre.sitmiibly 
;i nnnv prlvinc whose adtJreaa L%
III not known.
Garland Danleb, llie ninth 

has a mcdlcnl discharge from the 
anny.

Mr, Daniels has purchased Ihe 
Ray cnsli grocery. He Is o former 
Filer resident.

Faccs Drank Charge
JEROMK. Nov, 1 - Verle Pahner 

nos fined {40 nr nlternatlvc of 15 
days 111 Ihe eoimly Jail by Police 
Judge J»e Day or drunki’iin 
Van Box forfeited hU 120 bund 
similar cliatgcf..

Canlnii.«, ilie adinltilstratlve dlv|. 
iloiis of Swit/crlaild, keep locnl aJ- 
fairs Inrtiely In their own hniid-i, ant. 
nianaRf I hel r  iiatloiml biu<ltic!.s 
through II two-ehntnhrr pftrllament 
to which they ,seiid repreacntnllves.

Millions Switch To 
Mutton Suet Idea 

For Cheat Colds
Quleklr Relle>e( Chiliffsn'i Cofdi' 

C«ughi, Loofen* Phlegm
Many mothers all over America 

are swilehinfr lo this idea o l get- 
ling fast relief for these chc«t cold 
miseries. They arc simply /oilow- 
Ing Grnndmu. For years she count- 
eil on mutton suet to help enrry her 
homo medication to do its pain-eas
ing work on nerve ends in the ttkin. 
No -nonder so many more now wel
come Grandma's iuea as impmved 
by eclence—Penetro, with Its multi- 
medlcated formula in a ba.sc con
taining mutton suet— that acta botli 
BS counter-irritant and pain-relicv. 
■r v̂hen you spread It on, ivnj as 

soothing aromnlic when breathed 
In. And so today Penetro hurries 
along newer help In the old reliable 
way—ticlp tliat eases painful mis
ery, lessens cou{rhins, loosens 
pnlegm, soothes chest rnwncas—so 
that you can rest more comfortably 
and eive nature n chance lo rcstoro 
vitality. Thot's why millionfl are 
swiUhing to Penetro toilay— why 
dniBRirtsaro recommcndinffit. 25c, 
double supply 35c. For ail your fom- 
ilys chest cold miseries, be euro 

pet while, caEy-to-uso Pcnctrp ,

Surgeons Take 
Live SheilFrom 
Soldier’s Chest

Dr DEAN tiCIIEDLER 
AMERICAN HOSPITAL DNIT, 

Lcyic,'Nov. t «■>—Anny turgcona at 
Leyte removed from ■ doughboy'a 
cjiest.llve artillery shell ihatjalgbt- 
hAVe exploded and killed surgeons,
attent*-—  ' .........

The 
live.

An X-ray showed Ihe small call- 
:r artillery shell entered above the 

lilp and lodged against (he ribs. The 
;ap. or fuse, still was la place.

An ordnance expert \old niTgeons 
ho shell could be removed by small 

forfceps with great care.
MaJ. Charles Appleberry. Plaltc 

River. Mo., made a long Incision 
down Ihe chest and stomach. With 
steody hands Appleberry firmly 
grasped Ihe shell In Ihe forceps and 
lifted to a Iruy.

Suddenly there was a flash of 
llRhl. It WHS only a fluh bulb shot 

lo lake 
ecorris,
1 In the

U.S. Messenger 
Positions Open

Messenger Jobs,. p«ylng;.betT«ea-.v 
tl.ftOO and *1,620 a 7 nr  Inelu^lnt - 
overtime, «re avtlUblo tn ftdenl 
agencies In Idaho, MonUn*. oretcn, . 
and Washington, R. P. R«xn»t, fed-, 
eril civil aervleo secretwr her«, »n> 
nounccd Tuesday. •

Appli(»Uons for the epenln**' wffl' j  
be «ccept«d at th« post office her* . 
of-at any-tlwt-or-»econdT«UM port',-: •' 
office unUI the vacancies are.flUed, 
Rezroat said. . ;

tie warned {tcrtoM eoganed In « u  . 
work which requires higher-ikUts 
not to apply for the messenger po» ' 
ilUons.

H E A T E R S
Coal and Oil

F U R N A C E S
Conl and O il'

ROB'T.E. LEE SALES CO.
IM-42G M»lD Ave. 8. Ph. U9W

I'LU M B IN G  & HEATING

LEARN TO HE A

Private Pilot
IDAHO AVIATION .

Is Starting A Complete

G R O U N D  S C H O O L

•  GENERAL OPERATION O F  A IR C I lA l^

•  CIVJL AIR REGULATIONS

•  AERIAL N AVIGATION

•  METEROLOGY

Soveiily-twa Hours o f  Clns.sroom Jnstmction. 
Prepare to Take Y our Civil Aeronautics Ad- 
miniHtrHlioii WriUen E.xaminution for a

PRIVATE LICENSE 

Classes Starting In Twin Falls 

Early in November 

---------MAIL C O U rO N  TO----------

IDAHO AVIy^TION 

TWIN FALLS AIRPORT
l>. 0 . Uoj 231 T » ln  Falls, Idaho

P H O N E  210.J

[ USE THIS COUPON............................
I Please send me without cost or obligation complete details 
; regarding your ground school clnsses, I understand 1 c«& tokt 
• this course whether or not I  pinn to become a pilot

8TRETT ADDRESS

CITY OB TOWN

passed

Ho n k ! — ^

N O W ,  

N A I L S

hie  heads and some havo.none.'So we 

P^nalla fgr all purposca.:: 
Get your nails here. ..

— RTO TWO SHIFTS^-

_ TLr r  :■

.i.^ f- 'ia o o a fo B A T au .

PJumbiBg •  Pttlnt •  Electrical SoppUcs

B u t  g o t  t h e r e  “ 0

En^tic liriving proves so IneffiiJient 
in Wartime tiiat It ’s no longer favored anytime.

Deftness U the style in motor^.Tactics 
like Bwoopbs in  and but of seem 
fraat^. 'vhfln iba Utt!e coupe—fi»m 
m0es behind-^pieeently abcnvB np any* 
way in  the I’thdU'^ver's’* mirror.

j  ̂ *nint*ii ftfin—maierny a Steady, good 
average; not le ap i^  and botmding to 

up. .Yoall ebow Btai greato
Tr><w»K«Tii«Ti Ky Iiapfaj

your ebgbe bxxr>n4m —in ta n i^  
to n idi« ccnx^^ tbo tm-.

' Cfaajif̂ g-to Cca»^ xDOtoji!l_ 
will automstieally give you an 

: R jO D f f l s ^ C p ^ p i o ; ^
.created the ̂ e da l Conoco Inpi^'

^ t  th a t  gives th is  popular-priced d l  

its magnet>like a c t i ^ ' t h a t >  vriiat 

ioisa OOrFLA,TIMO t o  e o f^ o  80E< 

fa c e e ,a s ift0  8tayi 

— AddsBtay;ti)o,ih 
(tvcsy cylmdet ixi' 

tides. F onne r d iw c e s  o f oosting cor* 

n ^ v e  are decreased days 

by low  e n ^  .tem poiaUiiW r t o Mtg ; . 

- stretdies o f  s ta nd ing  co ld—id leage  - 

/  lintitationa o f  any  B u t  you  can ‘ 

Iceep-;yonr 'engine*s fine inner f in id i v \ 

..coder cover o f pco tective .on rnasiN a ij.; 

.- rads ting  c a m w o n t  Juct^d iange to.: h 

.Conoco m otor o il atTourlifileife.niiV 

^btdunt's. Cmitmmtd
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THKRK (S O N IA ' ONK ISSIJF

ernmcnl for 1 1 ! yiri 
iiiln In pt)wpr for iit r fillnsklUK 10 

year icrm.
There is l<it:ic lo ll ic  arKiininil ttiat wn 

maintain a two-parly system to keep our 
Bovernnicnl rrom getting out of control. By 
that very logic. It Is h ig h  time that wc avail
ed ourselves o f  such control, bccausc the 
present adm lnlslrntlon has become addlctcd 
to the abuses that could  be expocted of any 
political power In office ao long. Not only h u  
I t  usurped m an y  of th e  functions of consti
tutional Bovernment. b u t  it has become arro
gant and dictatorial as  well. In  building a 
bureaucracy unparalle led In American his
tory It has m ade  oiir government both spend
thrift and Inefficient. O f  even greater signif
icance, It has become so brash ns to Ignore al- 
mo.st entirely many of the  citizens’ Individual 
rights. In o the r words, the new deal has 
grown eRollstlc and "chesty.”

It should be apparent that this so-called 
new deal regime Is resorting to subterfuge In 
trying lo perpetuate Itse lf In power. All this 
talk about Lsolntlonlsm, the future pcace, our 
record wartime production and sucli Ls but 
attempt to de tn ic t the public’s m ind from t 
main Issue.

President Roosevelt would like to brand all 
Republicans as  rank Isolationists who 
not be trusted with America’s participation 
in a world pcace, oven though he himself, at 
the outset of world hostilities, assured ihi 
people that American troops would never «et 
foot on foreign soil. He was an Isolationist 
in  the same sense as those he now tries to 
condemn for obvious rea.sans.

He would have us believe
• fundamental difference In the patriotism of 

Democrats a n d  Republicans, even though 
they are figh ting  shoulder to shoulder and 
dying by the thousands for tiie same cause.

He would oven go .so fa r  as to Intimate that 
he has built a l l  our airplanes and battleships, 
fed and clothed our m en  In the servicc; that 
he la largely responsible for all our victories.
‘ Common sense will rem ind us that Ameri
can industry a n d  labor are the ones to give 
credit for our record breaking production of 

■planes and sh ips. Tlie farmers and Industry 
• are the ones to  praise fo r  producing the food 
'and clothing fo r  our arm ed forces. Our mili
tary leaders a n d  the m illions of men and. 
women In the service are  the ones who iiave 
'actually won the  battlcsl And there is no 
reason to believe that Industry, labor, the 
•farmers and those In th e  service would have 
done any less under any  capable President.
' One point should rem ain  clear in every
one’s mind: Industry h as  done an outstand
ing job—the greatest Job  In all the world— 
In spile of M r. Roosevelt, because it cannot 
.be denied th a t  he has taken advantage of. 
industry at every opportunity. , .

Mr. Roosevelt and the millions who live off 
his bureaucratic set-up are not yet so brazen 
as to say they  are indispensable, bu t they 
employ the interence u n t il It’s throndbare In 
connection w ith  the w ar and the future 
peace. • '
. They shy a t  any m ention  of Sidney Hlll- 
nian. They w ou ld  rather not ta lk  about their 
connections w ith  corrupt political machines. 
They avoid a n y  discussion of the staggering 
personnel th a t  clutters the federal payroll. 
Apparently It  never enters their m inds as to 
how we'll pay o f f  our na tiona l debt and re
establish sound economic conditions. Their 
game Is to keep dinging on war and pcace, 
the bogey m an w ith  w h ich  they hope to scare 
the American people In to  keeping them In 
office—for no one knows how long.

-^ Stripped o f 'a l l  its baloney, there still re- 
_mahi3_onlx_o^„lMue_ln__thls _campaign._The. 
^publicans represent th e  only power we 
have at our command to  challenge this new 
deal hierarchy. They represent the only or
ganized front th a t  could possibly be strong 
enough to overthrow th is  "government by 
bureaucrats.”

Wo do not need  to go  into detail on the
• qualifications o f  Thomas E. Dewey, RepublU 
, can candidate Sot President, although those 
; qualifications a re  many. The fact that Dewey

is capable, conscientious and level-headed 
.M ough to m ake;a.good President, la reason 
: enough to choose him  as  the nation's chief 
executive. In preference to  what  we w ill face 

, 1 1 , the new dealers continue ln lJ5 W e fr~ “—

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L ,

W H IR L IG IG
BKTS — r'romlncnl Democratic Ilnnncler*. prliicl* 

psily },U)or Ed Kelly of Chicago and Bosa Ed riynn 
of Uic Bronx, hnvc fllspalched Ihouaandj of dollnri 
of elecUon day betUng money Into WasMngton In an 

appiirciit effort to affect political 
and newBpapermcn'a psychology, 

Supplied with tills fund, key new 
„  dealers are offering three to one 
r.) around the National Preu club tliai 
L fdr will defeat Qov. Thomas E. 
P Dewey.
M PerKonnl eontacta with the proxy 
KJbettora. however, chanse the Bmi- 
Ubllng picture. Before the outalde 
 ̂ -- • arrived, and when llicy were 

...ng up their own dough. Demo* 
*  craUc officeholders were demand

ing even money on Uie outcome of 
the nntlonal contest. New Vork and 

wo key gt<it«s becaufc of Uiolr Si dec- 
cKeU. are also Ibted u  a M-fiO waxcr. 

cnu for ortd.s when they dlacuÂ  common- 
ke nllnols, Wlnconsln, Ohio, Indiana ar.d 
« MIssliJippi valley area, 
moat algnlflcitiU fact Is Ihelr attitude to 

h border atjit^t â  Oklnhoma. Mliaourl, Kenturky.

4'V elcrioral ballot 
normally Demnrn 
lilgh-prriiitrocl In

I’ACIHC'—Oui

land. ' 
•n,cy want

the Phil

lo Onv, ■nioiniih E. Dcwcy. whl 
People on Hie wol coa-sl con 
Wû hlnglun'l> curly obacaslon w 
of the conflict..

From New Mexico and adji
of the boys who were cnpturcd___
rcgldor. Our thrusts In this Pacific theater have 
turally heartened their moUiers and fathers, ond 
checrcd the follu In Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia. Indeed. MacArlliur’a return has made blood run 
quicker In the velni of every American—Republican 
or Deniocrni.

n Bataan »l Cor-

e Ifll
I Non

dins U
ifrlca I

indy.

"  DOING A GObD JOB 
' : C 0nscrvatl0Q .O f fiber Grover C. Davis is one 
j’gaine warden .who shou ld  have the whole- 
'heiarted'respect'and support of every real
twortanrn--;— -----
'v.:;nir years h e  baa. demonstrated tbe abllltv 
; 'to .enforce, th e  gamo. law *  w ithout fear or 
'^favor, and y e t'd o  so w ith ou t abasing his au>

i9 tm d - u p 7 o f‘^ u t - o f ^ i e  
s wbo have  Invaded this t«r«

____ t  going to tb e  trouble o f getting
0 Ueensa^is^evldence-that. he's-COD'. 
n :tb a ’Job.’j,
n.-yvere'more game-wardens like 

sportsmen-
— i^j»etter.;:8ppredatloavoX what 

■ ■ ■p'lS'WI-about. ■;•••,l i i i 'C - ’

denying, and pollUcon In both eump.'s 
recoftnlre ihl.i fiict, that hardy Adm. William K. Halsey, 
A IlRhtliiK onllar If there ever was one—a true ' 
cendnnt of Lord Nelson—la the Democrata' mo. 
Jectlve campalgnerl

The Peace-Loving Matador

PH

1 wrote in 1032 a 
Prcaldcnl-elcci ft

'KomfVfli

■sidcnt

and Progressives o 

. hiRh hnprs for s

llioiight he hod placed 
party 'jllghlly leli ol opiiter' and, despite chatig 
circunuiances imd pre&aure from the ultracoiuer 
tlve wlnR. he believes thnl he can keep 11 there, 
hu alloWKl for a ccruiln pull toward center, 
tlioiigh ho did not specify In whHt field of econon 
or iwiulcs he thought this force would be exerted.

"It Li my ImpreMlon thnl It will figure moat In 
vision downward lo larlff* unil the wxution »jsi' 
itoosevelt and cha<c'whu confer wiui him ai 
Sprlnos, I iiutlre. carefully shy nway from concr 

in Imum . It may be significant tl 
I decentrallullon 

ore well known, told .... 
.ppoliitcd in Roosevelt after

. whose Ideiu t
dlscu.uk____
Huey p. Lon,., 
wcaltli througl; 
lirlvalcly thul 1 
tlicir confcrencc.

"Incldeutftlly. I find Progressli 
hopeful but - ' ■ • ~

. like Hiru I Join

he c nunlcntcd with Ri urlng
.... ;ampali!n. .....  -.
Hoover's downfall, he U ^tlll in n 
political anlmiktlon.

"How the Democrats cnn cooperate for long 
Uie ProgrcAslve.*!. political!}'. Is a question woi 
RoQwcli, Farley et al. but It is one which they
have to meet immediately. Roosevelt hopes, i.......
vaguely 1 luspcct, Uut tlio spirit of legUlatlve coop
eration between the two group.i can be preserved li 
the political field. I doubt It after wntcliliig the ^o  
greislves' antlc-s around Woshlngton tor almwt 10 
years. They never stay put and they won't new!"

mt RoosM'cli suffering from 
imp serlou.H iillmunl.
Tills Is a wicked business. It Is (hi 
Ir.'il kind of feiir c.impulgn.
■nie hope l6. Ilf course, thnl enouKl 
Iters will be trlKhtcned imo voilni 

for Governor Dewey iil the ln.st mln- 
jardle.'.s of whnt 

I tioubts they mny hnve us H 
Bepublicun 

Perhaps In a very cluse eli 
might be decl.'lt’e.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S

HAVE n i: A IIAKDING IN THIS CAItirAIGN;
B|t bybli the country la getting H'o mMiiiir/* 

Harry Truman, a nietllocre Missouri c . . .  
was tent to_,Uic senate by Tom Pendergast, th... . 
make a good record liivestlgatlng war abuses ond ti. 
gain a reputation he doca not seem' lo be capable of 
mjuinliig,
Truman hiu attempted to tear down Tom Dewey, 

which la his Job and no one can fftlrly crltlelM lilm 
for trj'ln*. But tlie atetirdlty of his effort* reveal* 
the barrennass of the Truman mtod and his lack of 
undenundlng of how Americans Uilnlc and feel.

Truman has .several times Inferred that Dewey is 
anoUier Harding. It would be hard to Imagine a 
worse comparison. Physically Harding was a large 
man of elderly eppctrance. Dewey a moderately 
Amall and younglsl) one. Harding w u slow and mild, 
Dewey sliaip and dynamic.

Hording was a p^er playing chum ot men of ex
tremely dubious charactcr. Dewey owes his fame 
to sending a whole batch of somewhat more sordid 
lellowa of Uie.some general.odor, to the.penitential}', 
" ‘-ling stuck pretty close to his front porch and

every red hot one thit cane hU way. About Ui 
thing the two have In common U that both r 
president on the Republican ticket. Tliey n 
cours* tuve another point In common when elecuon 
■'■Nt com**.

.. there Is a man In the present campaign to remind 
one ot HordinK It is Ttuman himself, the professional 
poUUelsn vho owe* his present eminence to men not 
unlike Harding's chums, first Pendergast who put him 
In the senate, then Hague, Flynn, Kelly vid Bannegui. 
all big city basses, who put him  over for vice-president. 
And RanUns's subsequent relations with his old 
friends, Harding hlmsell bavlni been perfectly honast 
as we'doubt not TVtiman is, sufgesta the danger of 
Pladng ft person under sttch obUgaUons within one 
man's heart beat of the White House.- 

— oreoumTtoirwuB’i'wiHiriTUttiinHechrio'siar 
^ l e  t m i ^ r t w t  when he brought up "

TfOUE BRABE OP THE KATIONAL DEBT 
I have J

. ______ ther po_____
rupu TWi Is your share I r ._____________
•whst you owe Uncle SamTlghtnow. Tlw

PMty.a Oons you are personally bank. 
In ttaa federal debt alone. U is 
■— ...................applies

in o ir^ u U n c ^M e  ov«nuirM o^cr,°befm  
the w l i  over, this aaoont may increase to 13,000 of 

American >nftn.'wrDmao and
--------- ----- - . ^  your famlly^^your family^
Shan in tbe national debt Is already more than *7,000 
and sook ma:y reach 110.000. Tbli Is* not a plttiaot 
'picture to lace but UnprsMnts hard, oold fsck : v .•:
.- We aU hare 91 big ihare.in Uit naUcnal debU’IDe 
price of total w*r runs WWu We must pay the price 
soma day and i t  Is not loo much for.the tungs it will 
bvy tti! tbe right to be free American dtlzens Is price- 
leas. None of us would txy to cut;that prlee.by cur< 
tallini vsr expendltureit the complete defut of Q«r' 
many and Japan , la well worth erety dollar tnd oa&et 
rfeaegjnrecwimuit*r..-®BmeltIn4e«.-I  ̂ .

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
CIIICAOO -  T

.hat

Tlic Prcsldcnfs trial by whiri ond 
rain In New York should linvc been 

, enough to sllclice the runior.-i about. 
This lie'altU. But those wlio spread 

not Interested In the truth. 
They sny that In his Foreign Policy 
o.isoclatlon epcech he npokc he 

ly. as though he were tired 
Tliey.whisper that he. has,had 

- - ... t.lghi stroke: that immediately

undergo (v major operation. Some ol 
'.his crceps Into the McCormick- 
Patterson press by sly innuendo.
Tlie answer, ot coursc. Is In tho 

Presldenfs performance. I have 
talked with several reporters who 
accompanied him on his tour ot New 
York, and who watched him nnd 
'leard him deliver that address. They

_______ effectiveness. Thi
>ct that he InJectcd brief asides Into 

his speech may have accounted tor 
dlfference.1 in tone and timing that 
>me listeners thousht they dctectcd. 
The answer, is In the Prwldent's 
Islt lo Chlcngo. I t  Is In the active 

campalm he'-s woglng for n fourth 
term. If half the thlnfs-wcrc wrens 
with, him that the whisperers say.

th# White House.
Behind his publlo appcarance* is 

the record lUelf. The President's 
physician during his three Urms of 
office has been VIce-Adm. Ross Mc- 
InUre. McInUre. who is also surgeon

.ii.N III g<xxl health 1 
iiimlly i» heiilthy i 
ni. Qullr npwrt tr(«n 
r prufe&'lonal honor.

tly Iti the hope of counter- 
1 the truth iomc of ihe more 
reports, that the President 
19 good condition as a man 
jiild be. Certainly he looks 
1.1 tiilnner. II Li In the di 

0 60 that most people

vill 1 •tfcct <
lection. Some of the.se 

same rimior-1 were circulated 1 
1932. -niey said Uien thal Infanlll 
parnly.Hi.s had damaged Roosevelt 
mental ca|Kiclty. In 1838 and 1040 
the opposition, the bltwr-end 
sltioii. made use of the same
llfKXk.

In each of tlioie campaigns, how
ever, the President was not really 
pushed. If tills Is actually a close 
race, then a losl-mlnute cam 
of whi.'pcrcd canords and hr 
does could change the balancc

fa. Missouri, (ot:. example, .which 
seems to be one of ihc closest swtes 
ind In a close race could well be 
>lv9tii,l.suite. the chatter about tl: 
>rnldent's health Is assiduously cU 

culated. It could frighten the tim
id; who-face the critical monthi 
aheod with trepldaUon.

l—̂ e r e  .are" reB5onaMer-loglcal-af»-l-the-6a>urday~iilght Hie rndlo
gumeni* against the fourth term........
and maiii',ot'thcm.-One-msn'riiblP'nmi 
Uy-toTwltlisland 16 years In th r '—•• 
White House Is a leglllmate ques' 
tion,' But the canards about thi 
President's health are below the belt. 
Tliey’rc a confession of th^desper- 
allon ot the 
against all thi 
rracy.

---5

iry ] 
Nevew Proposals

JEROME Kov, 1—At lb  meeting. 
:lie notary club discusscd the five 
.imendments-to bc-voled U|>on ■' 
the coming general eleeUon.

loye ot the Jerome North Skle 
ew«, and D. Sid Smith, Shoshone, 
ere spcelal guests.
War stamp attendance prlu win

ners were Paul R. Kartike and S. 
O. Davis.

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W IN  FALLS
a’s g l e a n e d  f b o m  tbe  f il e s  o p  the  TIMES-NETCS'

'1J YEARS AGO, KOV.
Three study groups of the Par* 

ent-Teachen organitaUon wUl opes 
here in the high school building, 
and parents are Invited to attend 
oju-or-|il-or-tnwe-groDp»^ch 

eveiy part of the Ufe of the

Dr. J, H. Plank. Rupert, on e j_ .. 
Ination of three deer brought Into 
Hupert'thls week b; local hunters | 
found the animats to have what Is 
tenned as' mllUlary tuberculojU, or 
pearly disease._______ _

Ont sanguinary Incident marked 
, tie. celebraUon ot HoUoween In 
Twin Falls last n lih t when, accord*, 
'tag to'-police .reports, %■ group-of j
b ^  and young^men attempted to| 
itmvre a.W roved hay-r«kb'fTom! 
the Patrick .'Hayes resldene«':on 

ue. Eight of ttte larger
____ ..Mn'wmmooed to.ap*

.before juveoU* eosrt :aulhaclr

Maurice a' 
bojrs.have

. n  TEARS AGO. NOV. L 1917 
••ThB Brown residence, nejt - 
that of Robert McCollum, on Sev
enth street north, was
........ fire at about 11 o'clock thU, .
lorenoonrbut-WM-taved-frora de- 
strucUon by tbe ^endld work on 
the port ot the fire department.

, J. M. Howwd. Ihlng tlx miles 
I south of Kimberly, w u  severely In- 
Jtircd when he was thrown from a 
wagon while crossing an Irrigation 

■ditch.'

PaWoUsth was a : dominant note 
In the proceedings of the called 
meeting-of the-Idsho > society-o( 
Archlteets-wWch-met to' the rooms 
ot the t>oeatdlo ObmmereUl elub 
to consider matters of general.m* 
terest U> the memben and.for the 
public good.,.,': , .

.Two Utta men bare beca.calliid 
frotn' tbOM examined to go to Amer* 
lean, Lake- to takSa the - i4acet - of 
Uwee ̂ rejMted. Albert Xtoyt Hot. 
TirUi ran« bag been m tnlM it UUl,

VI.SDICATING BILL DETWEII.EII 
Dear 1. Spottem:

After reading vour piece In Poi 
Shots about Bill Detwcllcr 1 lookec 
up the T-N. Oct. 24. and find llmi 
he Is a conscn'ailve man.

He has the bucket between hi:

—C. Better (Wendell)

rOLITlCAL'AD, U.SIQCE 
Some . unidentified . constltuen 

mulled us a copy of the political 
advertisement by V. W. Carsoi 
the Wendell IrrlgolioiiW. It's so 
thing you won't tee often In a c 
palgii. Here's what he said;

“1 am a cnnclldate for county c> 
mlssloncr for the second dLitrlcl 
the Democrntlc ticket. . . I am 
asking for « single vote as I feel 
the voting public knows me an 
opponent iK»ilbly better thni 
know ourselves, and I would feel 
selfish to try to Influence 
to vole for me. Yours for the best 
man and clean pollUcs. V. W. CAR
SON."

TSK. TSK. NO violence: 
Dear Pol Shot-i:

To Dumio Rhode, regarding » 
prospective PreJldent with a muK- 
tftche. rd ratlicr'have hair on Ii Ib 

than on the brain like tome. And 
the subject I'd_ like

Ip thi
*-hlle ...................-............
.0 odd this much more. Why did 
Tccnt Pot Shots contrlb ihlnk it 

1 commcreUl.plckcd at random

.lilnk of anything better? A 
getting back to the first topic . 
conversatlon-you couldn't be Just 
a bit Jealous of handsome 
Dewey’» appearance, could 
Burma Rhode} Now, take Elei

A VIGOROUS BUUL GENT 
We didn’t  know it. *0 wo eiippose 

most ol you consUtucnU dldn" 
either, but a Buhl sollor was Ihi 
boss man in that little incident li 
which 7S soldiers and sailon tor< 
up picket placards in the strike ai 
North American avUUon’s bomber

***SVse^vlcemen toki pickets, in no 
^rUln termi, Juit what they 
' '  if unloni which would tlo 

rar produotion.
The Buhl gtnt who took a letui- 

the mUe m a«« 1$ V  E.

thought 
up vital

The B
ing part In the little matter Is X. E. 
Welker, or A. W. Wetter (the Kansas 
City Star i^ te d  It both ways). He*a 
ft chlef.avlatlon machlnlft’a. mate 
sUtloned at the OUthe naval air 
statloD

‘ntey Ull us OPO Welker U a 
tough gent when aroused, and ho 
didn’t luce the war work interruption 
worth two cent*. A lot of other peo
ple didn’t  like it. «ltber. We're, with 
OPO Welker on the deat

KAIN ’
In Idaho, where Just enough rain 

to wet the beans Is regarded as a 
calamity, we dont have much con
ception of what kind ot ralo our lada 
In the Paclflo run loto.
. cour chleT HaUey sleuth sends ua 
word that Tech. Sarge Verne Rob
ertson. a  Blaine gent who is to the 
algnal cona'on BougalnTllle Island, 
writes home thuihr: .nie rainy sea
son o n .B o u g a l^  II about over, 
for which all are duly-gnleful-be-. 
cause the nearest way to explain 
tbelr rainstorms Is.to Imagine your- 
n U  baring a bucket o( wster thrown

>t,-breUipn),'Urrlh.'

! jn V  aKNTLEMA>l IN

ANALYZING  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
FLEETS—What can HlroWto’s 

nollors do hereafter with the reBi- 
nant of their battered armada?

Uncle Sam’s top sea dog* are na
turally e 1 at e d.
They think thal 
the struggle in 
the Pacific may 
hnve-been-ahori-

Uiey
! most empha- 

In declaring 
at Japan has Hi <*

In a single 1

Some of 
d a m s 8 c d war- L<»* 
sh ips  probably 
cun be repaired without much de
lay. If ihls auuinpUon la correct, 
she undoubtedly will have a half- 
dozen capitul iliips m condiUon and 
perhaps ........... ..
.'iceJ by 50 
iJloau Tlic

me of the fastest tanker 
se can still sting, 
er Unclc Snni and Johi 
biilll up superior power 
n waters. MVLssollni's rel- 
ill and ficquciitly strafed 
B formidable borrler to 
uitrol of the Medlterran- 
todnv ilir depleted Oer- 
A llh its subK. E'bonts and 
id danmged pocket bat- 
< threat to shipping over- 
rul EL'ctili<;wcr hciluted 
1.' aniplilblotis rxpedlllon

ijombiirdnJCJH.

■IIIREAT-Our high-ranking of- 
fleers rcJolcc wiUi Uie Jubilant pub- 
11c. But those who attended last 
week's Nuvy day celebration* In 
New York solemnly warn that If we 
slacken our war effort or think It 
la merely n matter ot month* to tlie 
stamping out of Nippon In ̂ every 
comer of Asia and the Pacific, we 
Khali let down our soldiers and sall-

who I e flgl
KdLso's IniiKTtii

inK t 
1 flrel I

HLOWS-Lsjl weeks victory wa 
Keti&atloniil. In a leu spectacula 
cnnniier, our combined forces In ih 
far eaiil have whittled nway othe 
prup.i 10 Japan's sea power.

FollowlnK a puttcm based 0; 
marine nnd economic IntclllKenci 
oiir planer—e.s|>ecliilly the bigge 
bombc^^—liiive persl.stcntly pounded 
hhlpyurdn, i>on lemiinuls and 1 
chnrnRCR on ihe mainland and 
occuplrd UTrllwles. In many we 
the de.'i.i'itulloii of anchorages 
more <levnAt»ling than Uie sinking

attrlUon U that I t  ««te* p ro ^ -  
slvely a mle* of
plBg-Mine nlnepln down tn*
new *Dd to on. For example:

Desplts her hlgh*-aya and rsU- 
m a . Wppm d«p«u< W iW  “
coMtal A f t  and river baiges »r 
doiMile commerce. A* there 1* 
seam room on tho IsUnds for .srtt......
lag. the people’s diet consists inalnly 
of rice and flab. But there I* an 
acuU sesrclty of n*h becauM ves
sel* are diverted to Ihe hauling of 
war goods. '

Recently B-JOs attacked railroads 
In VavaU and Nagasaki as well as 
In Chlna-and thU  Is only the be- 
glnnlnf. Alrend Tokro has called 
home tome of her smaller stcamen 
to Uke aboard freight which Uie 
partly wecked rnllroada cannot 
handle. TTil* transfer removes the 
boats from the trade routes Uiat 
supply the homeland with raw ma- 
teriili. It prevents them from carry
ing luna. ammunition and food to 
l>e>legcd outroatx.

irgoilect <IROS-Ail 
Kolso muit rely on quica i 
around! In hla harbors.

But our bombers are desire 
port installations. Om kUbmai 
surface wsrnhips 1

I rf.iult

lercbunuiien

luncbl;
...... curlJilled.

Even II .wiic of the bulLlrjhlp.'. 
crippJfd Dll Dm Phlllp).iiic-.s c.scap*- 
our lerlil man hunlers, llicy will 
be expivd to our n-29s when they 
put in St dry docks.

Japan Is further handicapped, 
which will be evident when sho tries 
to replace mcn-of-war damaged l« t 
week and commercial craft siuik 
prevloujly. Oeneml MacArthur lias 
cut off the Mindanao Iron mines, 
a slagjtrlng setback as she Imports 
eighty per cent of her Iron. Already 
she has great tllfflcuUy In convey- 
in* ore from the Chinese YanijtM ^ 
valley ind Mnlnya, torgrta for o tir^

arise file

5 — Tlie
of

i-rlvs
rtippy

Sir Bruce Fraser, win 
ltd the British home fleet In 
'Alllr of the Atlantic, probably 
n tlie stepping up of Lord 
ilbaiien's n a v a l compalgn. 
sliouirt deprive the enemy navy 
from Borneo wells.

II (mother hcodache for Hiro- 
that hla builders haven’t ih* 

•hn» for replacing lost ve-.- 
.wllllj. .J.-ipnn has only recent- 
‘veloiicd an Independent ma- 
engineering industry. Hulls are 
Ilf value If their intricate mo- 
tall to funcllon property by 
n ol poor criifUMnanshlp. Mor" 
eltflriclty is extremely Impor- 
lii niwlcrn shipbuilding and 

liknnsn t/> be scarce In Japan. 
•Ingle ono of Uiese falhires 

jrliij Ihe enemy to his knees, 
vcr, alien added together Uiey 
It hirdcr ond harder for Hlro- 
10 lend off blowi from Uncle 
s overn'helmlng power.

E D S O N ’ S  V I E W S  O N  D O I N G S

IN  WASHINGTON
WASHINOTON-There are only 

two r>olnt.s of view fxprcs.ied today 
about young Republican Sen. Joe 
Bnll of Minnesota, following his un-

cllh
Kiillible youiig Rc> 
publican who was 
60ld a bill of 
phoney goods by 
Roosevelt nnd hi* 
man Harry Hop
kins when they 
gave him Uie 
works In an hour- 
long conversation 
nt the W hite'
Home on Sunday attemoon. Oct. 15.

Or else Joe Ball U a great thinker, 
fearless Independent in 'politics,

to n ___  .
lean to the latter view, giving Joe 
Boll full credit tor his seriousness 
and.his sincerity — but take your 
pick. '

Joe Ball has Uken hU pick ot 
the two political candidates, based 
entirely on hi* own anaylsls ot their 
vlewi on 'n-hat U. S. foreign policy 
should be. Hell slick to it through 
thick and thln,'for he Is a deter-

mokt* up
and <

mind, he doesn't 
change It. even though hla ovn poli
tical future It at sUke.

•'I don’t eare what 
in all this.'’ he says
-gcre-jotr-' 
any time.
fun.”

nd 111 have I lot more

He says he will seek reelectlon to 
the senate In'lSISi but he realise* 
that hla announcement .lo support 
of Rooaevelt may cause him to be 
read out of the Republican party. If  
that should happen. It would not be 
a l all surprising to ae« him run aa 
Joo BaU. Independent, tor that’s 
whst he la, to everything he does.

Ke thinks the people of Minnesota 
are that way. too. ■Hifre may be 
00,000 “rain or shine" Republicans 
In Mincesots, according to his no- 
tlon-people who would vote lor. any. 
candidate the party might cbooae to 
put up. But the rest of tbe voter* 
are Independents, he bellsre*. and 
he's wiUlng to put hla fate In their 
hand*. ‘-Party Unes don't mean a 
thing today," he haa said.

Sen. Joseph Hurst Ball will be SS 
on 3. He ha* been in Washing*, 
ton four year*, having been appoint
ed by OoT. Harold B. fitassen to com- 
pleU the tenn ot Sen.' Joseph l^n- 
deeo. who . w  killed la an airplane 
•ccldent-ia lMO.___' :  J

Wben young Joe Ball

mo*t important Issue tbe^eotmtxy 
■ f a c e s . ' . M . - .
' 'The pictures of tbIa.warttlU tear 
your bemrt'out." b* w w  " a a j a ^  
you se«’.tliat aDbther var.Uka-tbU 
cant lM kUnred to bappen again."
..Bsli w u  ■ co-spontarf^tb Sen- 

«toia BurtOQ, Eatdi Aa« Bl|!. of

B-J-H-a resolution calling for t h < ^  ' 
creation ol a permanent United Na- ~  
tlons organlznilon to prevent future 
wara by military force. These four 
jenatoni and a small group of con
gressmen sho believed a» they did 
toured tin country in tlie si
IDU.i uplnt n lhL<
subject, 'niclr audiences were small, 
but thty drew thinking crowds, cov
ering about 20 8iatc.i.

••noo.«vclt didn’t do such a hoi 
Job ill hlj speech on foreign policy." 
sayj Dill. "But ho faced the Issus 
squarely. He rend the record of Uie 
Republican party ojkI he read It cor
rectly. It's terrible. One of the things 
I>ewey didn't do was admit thls'at 
the beginning and then go on from 
there."

DECLO

A B. Kellogg has left to spend 
Uifl- winter In Pomona, Calif., with 
his daughter, Mrs. Helen Sparks 
and family. Mrs. Kellogg Is still In 
Detroit, Mich., visiting their daugh* ^  I  
Ur, Mrt, Francis Nielson and fsm-<pi |

Mr. and Mrs. Burdell Curtis snd 
'daugtitert, Jean and LeAnn. were 
Balt Uke visitors recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Beldon Anderson 
are puent* ot a  daughter.

Mr*. Nell lUchardion Turner U 
viilUng her husband. Cpl. .Blaln# 
Turner *t Camp Mood. Tex.

Wallace Norton returned to Geor
gia for reasslgttment alter visiting 
hi* parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Norton. ................................

Pvl. Farley Ohristenien visited hi* 
artnUrMfrand  Mr*. Dave-Ohrl*-— 

teuen, Stwshone. and blends In
Doclo en route, to the Bushnell hot- 
' pllal at Brigham where he u  re- 
jcelvlng medical treatment. H« lias 
I *pent the past tHree years in Ihe 
service. Including two years'at Ko- 
I disk, Alaska.
' Mr. and Mre. Moroni J . Shipley 
relumed lo their home In Ogden 
alter TlilUng their daughUr and 
family, Ur. and Mr*. Leon 8p*r>

Mr. and Mis. Dave West and chil
dren spent the week-end to Cald*.
, well vlth relatives. m
I* Jack einplot was In Declo look>^
I tog butlneaa toterests.1 _____
1 Mn. Lloyd Blake and IntanC 
I daughter have ratuned borne from ,

for 6*n Diego, Calltif where she wUl' 
visit her husbnod, Louis Colttln.'
who I* In the navy. - ........
■ OfcU WlUlama. Nampa.'U_h*r^v 
looking after .bu»toe*j. * n M W -

i Uity 
the Dei

recently-i i  their-fam

Ueut. ind Urm.;Ba*ll 0
ian'htonM~tb~i;ulE>41ban rttuioed to i<uis-neio, .raoe-. 
nl*. Ailt, after; vWUng tbelr' par- ■. 
coU, .0 . •

Roy ftimoa; <may v tn  Koomptiu 
Ud br bli'OUtDtK;'' ''

, SwltteUBd-i a c in to o M m e u ti. .
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OraiLEIlEIIES 
FAMING VIEWS

PAYZTTTE, Nov. 1 — Hplklnff a 
»tatement ili»t U elected Ho would 
wreck tho department ot Bsrtcu\- 
lure WJlUun H. Detwcller. Repub
lican candldale for governor, spcnk- 
Inj here liut nlshU slalcd: ’'No one 
knows better Uian I. n (nnner for 99 
years, the problems whicli must be 
faced In the potato-grodmg qucs-

1 oppoxed fcdcrni Rradlng of potn- 
loes. I hn’tc ([town approximately 
20.000 sacks cf potatoes a year, and 
no member ol ihu k'gttlntiu-c wns 
more Intcrcslfd than I In proi>cr 
grading for ilic proicciliin of the In
dustry a-s a whole."

RecnllliiR Ihe fart lhal cull pota
toes Iviivc l)e':n sold Itv other states 
M Iiliihi) i)ouioe.i. Dctweller said: 
"I worked lone and hard, scrvlnif on 
the cominlttcu that q.sloblished fed
eral (fruclM."

He also advocated a 25 per cent 
reduction In stale Income taxes.

Sneaking at WcUcr Monday nUlit, 
DctwfilliT ptiiLied Dewey a* "a mnn 
who worked hti way to tlic lop. He 
h the kind ol vigorous man this 
rmiHVry M Pccsldcnt In these
or In any other tlmes."-

Doiwcller (ILiplayed adverll«- 
inenls fitiin ccntral Idaho papers 
urKlnK men lo jcclc war ]ote In the 
coiuinl arcn,«.

"At the same tlmo.” he said, "o 
ledernl bureau .sponsored tlicsc a< 
sclKtlve service notified ua th 
must as.nmnc we can replace o 
MrlculturaJly deferred young ni' 
«hom they Uavc begun to Itwluct.

“This bungling will continue 
cripple Idaho farm efforts,” ho said.

Evangelists W il l  
Open Revival Here
"Thf Rev. Harold M. Slwlirr, pia
nist, romiiastr iinil I«h.'1, “ IH have 
chnrKr of Hit' iim.'slc durlnti the re
vival mt'clliiKs at the Unlu-d Breth
ren in Chrl-M cl.tirrh beRlnnlng 
here today, the Rev, Meryl E- Nem- 
nlch, pn-'.vor oS the cl\wtth, aw^ounc- 
cd 'niesdny.

Hev. Mr. Sliislicr hiti had e;
.sivc cxporltiice In revivals, cii 
conventions ond youth asseir 
ihrouKhout ihc casKrii slates and 
Canada, and at present Is paalor of 
the First United Drelhren church 
at Modc.-ilo. Calif.

The Kev. U JiicK Fix, formerly 
piuiior of the IJnlted Brethren 
church •kUl be the evivnsclLit.
Rev, Mr, PW b the pastor ot ihe 
United Bretliren church at Plxley. 
Calif. Tlic revival scr%lccs are open 
10 the public.

Missionary Group 
To Hold Meeting
RUPERT. Nov. I — The Women's 

MLislonury luxlety of the ChrLitlan 
church will hnltl a family mUislonao’ 
inecilng at the church annrx today 
with n liKi dliMvcr ftl 1 p. lu,

A program hus been planned In
cluding Uie showing of a film on 
aerirudo Shoemaker and her mls- 
slonarj- work In Alrlca, Ml.« Slioe- 
maker I ' well known here. She form
erly made her home ot Burley wlUi 
her'parents. Rev. and Mrs, Shoe
maker.

GLENNS FERRY

Mr. nnd IWrs. Proiik Berry relum
ed from Blacktoot where they visit
ed relatives.

Mrs. Wendell Allison entertained 
the WSCS.

Scral) cigar store nnd pool-hall 
here wa.n taken over by C, H. Dun
bar. Salt Luke City, from Wright 
and Carpenter, former owners.

Election day dinner will b« served 
by members of tho WSCS In Uje 
Methodist church bosement.

Mrs. B. P . Tuvlor, Hammett, suf
fered a sprained onlcle wheo she 
fell on her porch atejw.

Visiting from PorUand are 
and Mrs. George Bernt snd PhUlp 
Bernt, with Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Bcmt, Hanunett.

Prank Swltier,. Oakland. Calif. 
Is In. Hnmmett on business. -.

O. E. Orcnler returned from Ha
waii to Hammett. He has been em- 
ploytd thtr« by Mortlsen-Knuasen 
company. He plans to farm next 
year.

Word has been received that Jim 
' Cowan, Hammett, Is In seUon again

.......................................r. and Mta.
T. A. Hemenway. after having been 
In England. He will report at Santa 
Monica, Nov. 10,

Mi.'and M ». Ernest Bovcrt, Shtl* 
by, Mont.. visited at tho R. A- Smith 
home before contlnulnc on to Spo
kane.

BgU Elisabeth Flak. WAO, Ring 
. HIU. Is sCaUoned at Santa IV, N. M.

Clayton Bosh, son o^ Mr. «nrt . 
—EUU-BMh. KKirHIll. left tor BV 

Douglas, Uloh.
Un. C. B. Dalby left King HIU for 

Ogden to visit her slater, Mrs. E. 
R.Egan.

u n  CnKY8LSB-9oyia oaupe. 
' • New Best coven, -exc«Uent 

tires sad motor. ..... .

T R A D E

JlU U h a t

ID A H O  has a proud history of 

pioneer achievement; of prog

ress; o f development. Yet, Ida

ho’s real history is yet to be writ

ten. W e  are a comparatively 

young state with great future 

possibilities.

We owe it to ourselves and to 

pur boys who will return from 

the Armed Forces to make fur* 

thcf strides in development,

that we may make new jobs and 

new opportunities.

B O T T O L F S E N  W I L L  
W O R K  F O R  I D A H O
Boltolfsen has sho7Vft t h a t  he has a 

deep and sincere interest in Idaho 

and Idaho people. He has shown 

that he belieyesin:

1.The kind of government that 

fosters successful farming, min* 

ing, biisiness and trade on the 

basic of free enterprise.,

2. The rights of Idaho. «nd each 

state to govern Itself as pro*

vided by the Constitution; and 

as opposed to evcr-increasing 

dictatorial bureaucracy.

3. Rights and freedom of the indt* ' 

vldual as opposed to spreading, 

cprawling bureaucratic control.

4. The maintenance of free enter

prise to provide opportunity for 

the individual.

Bottolfsen stands on solid ground* 

He has ideas regarding the future . 

of Idaho; and he has Ideals re* 

garding the rights of states and 

individuals.

4 1 ^ ^ .A B o tto U s e ii
H e p u b K t a H C « n d i d o l » h r t h »  U N I T E D  STATES S ENATE

lU iA d iw H w iM a riM M m d tir Ik * ■•»»««■ tW . e N im rc u im lttM ; I ,
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By OEi GROUP
WABllINOTON. Nov.

DemocraUc coiicrwlom 
ctmmlllfp nporli-ii lodn.v ihn'
All*. 1* to Oct. 71 U ;
Iribudniu ot >61.114 n 

■
Most ot IhP Mpcnrtlt 

n r(t»rt to ilit rin k of ihc houkc 
Rfre In K.SO nml S.'>t)0 nllotmciils 
'•nrloin rnccs. Only o

hicllrr. II >̂ i.' Sl-OOO l«r Clin

Pago Sbc T IM E S - N E W S . T W IN  FALLS; IDAHO'
'■Wednesdiy.NovoinTjer iriD44

STATE GOP HilS J"i> MBBCHWII-

BACK AI DEiS
His Own Plans, Writer Says

rnmiwlBii rommlirei- «( Mr-mpli 
Tenn.: I23J5.S78 lo Dcmwint.i I 
Dewey, Inc, n| Ui,s AnRi-l«; »I3, 
lo Dcmocrnl* lor Dcwcy, of Baltl-

The C*llfomlo Democrat fo i 
Dinvcy orRanlutlon listed cxpcndl 
turcsorilS,SC6JI,lncludlnR tS,009^8 
furntahed llie Dtwey non-pdrtlsnn 
finnncc commlttec for radio brood- 
cuU by Ruix-rt Ilimtics.

Universify o f  Idaho

111 He ifodiictloiiCOmlllK ASUI
■•Ulriy PrcclmiJ Stii'.im innuuc iiie 
Ionn»lii!i fnmli Icliilio Ntudcnl. :̂ Â - 
nlatanl (llrwlor, MLvs Murjorle Mock, 
Weiicldl; cwlunirs. M l»  Marlon 
Wilson, Diilil: property UMbtant, 
Mlu Darbam SmiUi. JerDme; cos- 
lume crc«’, Mt« Drtty RIhr and 
MIm Marjorlf iUiis. Buhl, nnd MIm 
M»r:j-n Cluirclilll, Gootllm

MlaSinon U  Turner. Jcromr, MIm 
Bevtflj’ SInmti, Pnlrflcld. Miw J; 
Parlu, Buhl; U«so work, MIm IJplty 
Jenn RiLMny, Durl>̂ y, M:
Spstlh, Jcrane. Mls.s Ann Price, 
Hailey, Miw Lmilsr KUik , \Vcn<1<-ll.

Among Uic U woinrn cmiipolln 
for Ihf po,illlnii of cliccr-lfi.iclcr 
Ihb year ni« Ml.is Deity Ring. 
Buhl; Mlsj LormliK? Brrtwtfleld, 
MuTlaugh; Flttft ■WllUf.in.i niul 
Miss Barbara Sp;iclli. Jrroine, Tlic 
U70UU take placc before tlir Mu- 
dent bodj’ at ihc Saiurdoy. foolbiill 
rnunts bttwccn ilie nrniy and the 
Idaho Chilian teams. Mir,s Rii 
Miss BrajjfUM were quw 
year. Six out of the 23 ■will be ohoscn 
0 lead the Idalio stiidpnlA th
At a rtccnt mcclmiilcfti r 

clecUon, Frtd Watson. Pai..,
. cleeledvlce-chiilnnan. Me also holds 

tho pulUon of pri'.'ldrnt of 
uclated StudcnlA o( the UnlvcntUy 
ot Idaho,

Prank II, Pfavcy. formerly of 
Twin Fall: and a Krtulunte ' 
acliool of civil eiiglnocrlng 
University of Idaho, was recently 
pictured In the "Em Kayan" 
glneerlng magazine, M r. Peiivey 
it«t returned from Haanli wli 
Iw had been a\wlat«d with 
work of Pacific naval lUr baae.i nnd 
lus now been iransfcrrod lo Drnzll 
where he Bill be contjccled wlUi 
other engineering project.

At a reccnt elrcUon of Uie ASUI 
ttudenl actlvltiM board. Mlu Joyce 
UcMahon, Jerome, wns cho.*ien to 
represenl aamma Phi BeiA wrorlty.

MlB Barbara Sniltli. Jerome, lin.s 
been eltcled lecrclnry of the Cur
tain club, drama honomry. M lu 
Smith U alM a member o{ Alpha 
Chi OmtBa aororlty and Curdlnnl 
Key. Junior women's honorary.

Mlu Marll̂ ’n Dais. Rupert, ha; 
been aelKtert to represent hei 
torortly. Alpha Chi Omega, on thi 

.. Qem of (he Maunlnlns atatf. .Tlio 
Qem is the university j'cnrbook and 
la edited this year by M lu Beverly 
Weber of Spokane.

]PAC HEAD SEES 

OEiS VICIORY

FAIRFIELD

Mr. and Mn. W. D. Agard nrriv' 
ed from Tampa, Fin., to visit hla 
eon and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rob. 
crt Agard. Mr. Agard v.-bs a former 
cmployo at (lie Courier office.

A total of 310 hunters reglat«rrd 
at Palrllcld Friday on their way to 
the Soldier mountain Bome hunt. 
Because o( the extreme dryness of 
ths foresta, (he deer were hard to 
approach and by m d n y  only 20 
deer and lour elk hnd been check- 
rd out.

DR. FLOYD HAM 

Office is 

• Open Every Day

...Have relurncd from 

my t n p

Krance. He walked Into neat nf 
60 Cermanj and three machlnc 
tun Mjuads. killed Mtcn, captur
ed 17 enemy loldlen, destroyed a 
lank, broke up an nrmartd attack 
and saved two camnile*.

NEW YORK, 
Hlllnmn. clmlrim 
Citucn.' roiitinii

ipuign elfotû  
defeht of ftt lei.M

llc'iold n IuiilIi

oilie Lii.e, l-omiMljin;! Rc- 
rrprrjcnliillvc, wn.s liK liiti- 
K the J.S, lllllmiin Mild:
• ahecnrrlf' lirr iirpiiy I'cai!

Court of Honor 
Held in Gooding

, ot
aOODlNO, Nov, I - A c 

luiior nr Uir Ocxxlln;;
Boy ScoulA WBS held lieri’ wllli Do

ll, SutpUfn, clinlmniii of the 
t, ii.-wslstcd by Irii Klstlri. E W. 

Tiite. Wclliver Miller, Jnme.i Alnh- 
tni, field executive, Liiriy Lundlii 
and Commt.utouer iJmn Sulllviiii. 
who nclcd as clerk ol the court.

The follonlnK Sfiiiits were »d- 
vAiiced In rank tu first cIilss hcout.s 
ind nwiirded liiidRe.t ol thiil riink: 
Gilbert Plmon nnil Miirvin KblU-r 
ol trooi> 32 unit Dfnuls Tnls nnd 
Doniild 6hu»- ol troop 33.

Merit badges were awarded to t 
followliiic. Lyslc Smith, troop 
first nld nnd carjwntiy; Clurln Jc 
geiiscii, troop 32, carpentry nnd 
hiiiullcriift; uml Duiiald Wnltjrecht 
troop 32. handicraft.

At Uie opening ceremaiilM Dennl: 
Tute and Donald Sliaw acted i.:, 
color guurd and Ollhert Pierson, 
herald.

Mr. Lundln, tleld 
Palls, was special speaker of the

Hr TllonUHN WIANT
ION1X3N, Nov. 1 i-P)~TlJC Kuo- 

niiMiang party regUnr, headed uy 
(lenenillvilma Chlang Kai-shek, ha  ̂
been—and Iv—more concerned with 
the tnevUablr civil war agnlnat 
1)0,000.000 CHlnc^c coinmunliu t 

the. slrUKKle usulial Jspuii.
Alter nearly iwo yeara in

Wtien I flnt arrived In Uie Chim 
Durma-liidla theater in 1943.

ird whlipers that nmiiy Cllltiese 
reports were not only slanted, but 
crossly exaggerated ar<l sometimes 
downright false. Later. I discovered 
that.fact lor tnyjelf.

Correspondenls deieiiied sending 
ttioae reports—they did not If they 
could dfllecl the fsL'elioods. But 

ley sent those that Memed U> liavv 
semblance of the trmh. After all, 

the reports were cffltlHl, And Wiu.li- 
Ington still 'XH.’i playl»i( ball u-ltii 
Chungkinx.

Koufht Well With .Slllnetl
' Burma foxight

lll» vtllu',.11 u..«

nr HOWARD W. BLAKEttLBK 
Ai’4)el»ted Press Selenee Edltar 
NEW YORK. Nov. t—Dr. H. R, 

Spcncer. chief of the NationaJ Can
ter Institute, Bethe.^da, Md., last 
nlihl iirKCd .orguiiiiation of all can- 
cer activities on b national and eo- 
operaUve acHle.

Dr, Spcncer, »lio discovered' a 
vucclne for Rocky moimtaln spotted 
fever, hpokc before an audience of 
cunccr lenders when the New York 

gave him the 
Clement Cleveland award Inr service 
I 1044 111 the ellort to ronlrol 
■r by education.
He projKijed tlmt coo|XTallVE 
«nmltiers be selected from the 
incer re-scnrcli loundBtlons. from 
II' Amei li'aii Cunier society, Amcr- 

for Cancer ric- 
mrch. till- NiUlonnl Cnncer Poun- 
iitlou iiiKl other ln.sUlutlon.N.
Tiie Niitlomil Cnncer Institute, 

Ur. ypciicer (llr.'ct.s, Ls « gov-
lit iiiNtitiitioii. with noo.ooo

•rt by

my opponent wiw pluylnK oni 
Blands US an actor—which is an 
honorable profeMlou."

Ud snld' he favored sclf-llquldit- 
fng proJccLs nnd government aid In 
highway development, ns the ftderul 
BOvemtnent owtw 67 per cent nf 
Id«hn Innd. He said he opixeed the 
-WPA xiid d<llr̂ .■• hut favored V. S.

noxlnas cm-

if ao-s-vcU ai 
! ’‘make pliir 

the ftplfare of oiii 
home." He f.

K In thf hope that Deucy will 
ted and tliev will gut n solt 

Hr .iLso Mild cun
1C Krc.itcsl viihic oiil <il the

...........  ling «)iiaUh :or
those who ilarc to speak, or write, 
or act out of lum. There alto are 
InsenloiLs memu! of applying "do- 
ll-or-else" tircMUre,

On Verge of Falllns Apart 
For yean, china has been on tlie 

verge ol IiiIIInK apart.
II of t:

BUULEY

(inrt MfN finmelt Hall-ey uie 
IK Mr. H»lbrv> mother m 
U-Hii h-ork. Uliih. 
iiHniBKe llri'n.M' wiu. ImuM to 
•r B. iIu(ehlii.M>n. 21. Biiiley, 
:tllth .hine Diiy. 17. Buries 
:iiirrlaae llceiibe wi\s cranlfd to 

..in Miller. 24. P;.ul, nnd nettle 
Henderson. 21. Hurley.

■> Onklev jn'ople iipiillcd fur a 
aRf lken̂ •■ They were Siunuel 

t., Poulton. 21. Hetty I, Milton, 18. 
Mrs. Wllllflm Schllck, wile of the

ninntli In N' 
st»ler.

.Mr̂ . Oliulvi, n, Jnsllii

siiendl
Coil! with I

lent ol the Buieau 
K hi anil Ukc City

Hid Kverjlhlnt Poulble
Slllwell did evervthliiB humanly 

luiwlble. Some uniiironned (leople 
liastlly Interiirctcd Ills recall as a

cd that, prupeily tialiieil, equipped 
nnd led, Chinese could light os vvell 
ns any In ths world, Beiore iiartlns 
tiie northern Burma campaign In 
October, 10U, StllKCIl irt up a school 
In India, and iiaw that iho Chinese 
were properly trained and equipped. 
He picked out his own Chinese of- 
fleer* and led them Irom the stnrt 
(.f the canijxilgn.

The Kencrall.ssimo hnd promi.seil
more division? limn btllwell Iltinlly 
KOI foi Ihc Burma But Slll-
uell ilicl Che b.',.l he cti,il<| wllh what 
hr had-aiul that was jih«1 ennugh.

Typli al of nmtiy l̂ll̂ t.l̂ le.̂  Slllwell

Inv 111 the orifii,-.he Irom ihe China 
side of the old Burma tuKd.

Few men. 11 any, couW iiave inken 
whnt Stllwell ha.\ h.-id to take

Pew, If iinv, .mild have are.mi- 
phshe<l as murh ns lie did under 
these most tryiiu elrcumsuncc.v

Communists Call 
Chiang ‘Dictator’

Lincoln GOP to 
Hold Rally Today

BHOSHONE, Nov. 1-A Lincoln 
county Republican rally will be held 
at 8 o’clock this evening at the 
Woo<l river Center Grange hall, nc- 
I'oriilng lt> Hjirry Jonr.v. rJiuJnjijin 
of the Reiiublli:iin eeiiiral commli- 

dnte* will
The will I

free plcluvc show

I Ki'iiulillran meul 
I 7:30 Kridny nt 111 

will ubo be

•old Unde Jo 
mploiithe (

. He tr

Itepi di ...
One alnerver n.s.'crted 

lend mat»rlals were hclng -snved up 
for the civil wnr; thal npproxlmate- 
ly 1.000.000 of the «cnerii!l.-w<lnio’s 
trooi>r. wore Hi uorllHTii C 
wntehUii! and .sparring W'lth

t>n.sK it RtKKts were lia-sMIlB, fre 
., Irom the Japai

eje to the Chli . . 
thiit money and letters could eahlly 
be sent hito nnd out of Japanese 
occupied centers Micli ».% ShansUal 
nnd ilongkank:; that the money 
kel seemed to be nianeuvercc 
the benellt of thoae In power.

sning.

STORi: IlEOrCNt) 
OOODrNG. Nov, l-Fonn»l open

ing of the Qamble store here under 
the management of Fred Blank v, ns 
held Oct. 28. Operation of tlie local 
^tore has been suspended' for tlic ' 
pnst two years. Mr. Blank and his 
■ "y came here from Crosby. N.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

CASH
------- FOR -----•

D E A D  AND USELESS 
HORSES -  COWS
WUI Also Pick Up Hon 

it CIOH

CALL US
C O L L E C T

TVc. Pay Cush for Iho 
A W tc Dead or UseScsa 

Animals 
T*la Fall* JU' 

Oecdinr 47 — 9np«rt U

Idaho Hide 
&  Tallow Co.

P i i l s b u r y ’s  4 - K E R N E t F la v o r  P a r a d e

m akes breakfait mere fun th o n  a circus

3 ‘"M? 5”’

IT 'S  TOPS
Have You Tried It?

H e  ptict ia r i f h t . . .  CsU us noiK

f S T O V E ' O n .  O i R  F U R N A C E  o n .

I'ilfe  K m id icd s  o f  Satisfied :Usehi In - M n  Falls

Co. of Idaho .)
tW O E P E IfD K N T  D B A IE B

? l l l $ b u n i
.  P A N C A K E . F iO U
')Send

l*«4)KPr«per*47:nata

■'For Your « -k e »w il  c u c u i  c o l o b in o  t o o K i  v

e Chinese liivenled or <ll.-.cov- 
illk, iwrcclaln, len, printing 

gun (lowder.

VOTE
I 'O il

M R S .  T .  D A N

C O N N O R

DcmMcnilit- ('Hudidalc 

for

State
Representative

|_ E le c t iim -  R rn n flo a H ts -

wRiorv̂ . Dtmocrttic naÛntl cotnmll 

Vnj—NUG anH >lll.K-0»>. ThMmM, I

t;ln HUS-.W.HH
-H.V. TTvDWai K. ll,«„-.
i[K.n.owI. (Up,.Wifan ...! 
 ̂«:16—Jd»3-Kr^

GI and Relatives 
Guests at Declo

DECLO, Nov, 1—T/Bgt, and Mrs. 
line* Hansen :.iid children, C.imp 

Shelby, ML«„ were here with Sgt. 
Hniuen's moUier, Mrs. DIeti Han
sen. Pocatcllo: hb uncle, Victor 
Hansen: PocaUIlo; his sisters. Mn. 
Rex Allen and Mrs. Darrel Darrlrg- 
ton, both of peeto: Mrs. Zina 
Wortlilln, Salt Uke Clly. and Bar
bara Hansen, Pocatello,

Sergeant Haawn has been rceelv-

New trasliable 'Wallti' rattems 
Cull I.lne Paints & Wall Paper

Al- WATSON'S 
1‘ A I N T  S T O R E

"Acme Quality Paint”
US 2nd Aie. E. rhona 13SZ

ln« medical ti It at Uie nu-
almmons JiwpltaLJDtntttUtla-gitt---
rettiTO there tt the expiration of ht» 
ftirlough.

Sergeant Hansen ha* two bro
thers In the Mfvlee: Dan Hansen, 
now In Denver, has been overieas 
and Was wounded and Roy Han
sen. ataitoned at Pt. Worth. Tei,

Jay Hansen, another brother, has 
been mlulng In the Paclllc for the 
post year and half.

TUN E IN KTFI 
6:45 P.M. 
TONIGHT

HEAR 
George H. Curtis 

Speak in Beliaif of

Glen H. Taylor _
Democratic Nominee for ”

United States 
Senator

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

NOTICEf
In Order to Continue the 1

C u s t o m  K i l l i n g  o f  H o g s  |

We must require farmers to
make appointments. =

I’hone 25 F or Your Appointment S

I N D E P E N D E N T  I

M E A T  C O M P A N Y  |

i i B i i i i i i i i i i i s i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i r a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i

WE’VE

LAWYERS,

TRIED

EDITORS,

BANKERS & B RO I^RS

LET’S TRY A COMMON 
MAN, A MAN OF THE 

PEOPLE..

HE’S A STICKER AND 
HE WILL FIGHT FOR 

IDAHO..

L e fs  E le c t 

GLEN H .

T A Y L O R
UNITED STATES SENATOR

The Republican candidate for senator has'saiti: ‘̂ We must not accept 
Federal aid.” — ----— ' ——

GLEN-TAYLOR SAYS: "Bonneville and Grand GouleS, projects, in Washington. 
state, and the-sn-eat Geneva Sted Mill in Utah will mean post-war, prosperity , for 
those states; Jobs for workers, and yet«rans,^ash customers for business men; close 
at home markets for farrriers."If elected senator I  Will work for ,Federal aid.to : 
develop Idaho?’ -

Washington and Utah have-.men iti the nation’s capital who get things'aonerlot’s- i 
eIecta.man;Who will do thing^.for Idaho. ' ' ',

Elect Glsn Taylor For U n 'M  States^ Sonilor
' (Pi. Pri AIO
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Full Calendar Is Marked by 
Resume of November Events

Highlights of the November sociul and ciub calendar sliow 
a  fu ll and varied proprnm of events. The baiirjuet for new 
members of Beta Sixmn I’hi. youriK liusineas womens aoror- 
i t y ,  and girls who have iwisscd the r itua l o f  jewels is schediiieti 
f o r  Nov. 5; the third in tlie series of E lks ’ curd parlie.s will 

- b e  Nov. 8, with Mr. atui Jlrs. 0 . 1’- Duvall headinu the com
m ittee on nrrnngements; Nov. 14 the general moeiin^r of 
Twentieth Century dul) will have jvs th e  theme “Toward 
Victory and Beyond." with Mrs. C. H . Krengel, jtuo.sl simiker.

Nov. 15 is thu ilal.‘ «et for the Harve.st fentival linitiK spon
sored by the Catholic church jjroups ; and on Nov. 21 llie homo 
ftnd garden doparlmuat of Twentieth Century cluh m<'ols, 
th e  same evuniti;: thp November dance on iht- (). A. 0 . 
dancing club .snrii'H will be held, w ith  Mr. and Mrs. R. S, Tof- 
flemiro r-lmiimr>n -‘f the

All I'ltih members and in- C s l c n d s f
dividual groups are making 
pl;itis for iln ‘ Thanksnivint?
MPiisoti, imd contiiuiinK with 
nitnii-itic activities. '

Mri E J. Par<lfi‘ Uh* at a
hrlflKP rtlnnor Tue.Mlny nlnlit »l tlic 
P»rk hnlfl, In honor of lier bltUiiiny
aiiiilversHiy. her «
hnt\dkttcWct ihoiicr.

Mrs. Hnrel Hiirdwlck and Mr>. L. 
N. Laughrldge won lioiiora al bridge. 
OUier guesta were Mr*, "nieodore 
Welker, Mrs. U G, Pollart?Mx», J. 
J .  Skinner, MIsa Helen Jane Olln 
and MIm Jean Dlakelackcr, •

*  *  *
Mr. irnd Mrs. Robert Porter s’ere 

honerees at a farewell parly Tues
day evening nl the home of Mr. 
nnrt Mr». Fred Bniicher. Thr group 

^ o f  20 «»« comfxved of nclclibors and 
^mcmbeni ol ihe Friendly Clrclr club. 

DurlnK the evciiins Mr̂ . Iln Mur
phy. on behiill of the Krnii|i, pre- 
Kcntcd Mr. and Mr.'. Poitrr »lih a 
Klft. They arr lenvlng mon tn make 
their hnine In Mlnnc.-volu,

The time wtui jprni .wl.illy »iid 
re-fre*limcnu served.

*  * *
MIm Kalherlnp Derk.s, douRliter of 

Mr. nnrt Mrs. Joe Hcrk.̂ . wiw htule.'a 
to n number of her friend* Suniliiy. 
the occajioii beloR her Mtli blrlh- 
day.

A number of Ramcs and contf't-t 
were conducted, with pnze» roImk 
to Ronald Crippen. Keiinctli aIjIf'U. 
Barbara Felton and Patricia Modllii.

HlKhllghl of the reIreAlim>'nt 
menu was the decorated hlrlliduy 
cnke Untiled by H tiny cantllp.'.

Other RUesU were Joan Elsrii- 
hnuer. Wendill. and Stanley Grrg.

M r s .  C r a i g  t o  

A u x i l i a r y  M e e t

GOODtNO. No». l-Mr*. norence 
O. Craig, department president ol 
the Amerlcnn Legion (iiixlllary; left 
Sundny afirrnnon for Indianapolis 
where she wltl attend ihe prĉ ldtnt•J 
and accretary*' inference al na- 
llonnt headrinarters. Accompanying 
Mrs. CralR w»s Mrs. Alpha 
SoUWRtlt. Nwmpti. rtppnrlmtm »w- 

l^rotiu-y-lreasurer. Mn.. Ellen J 
’ Vance. Harflton. national liLstnrlan 

will also attend Ihe conference.
Dotes for Uio inectlng arc Nov. I 

and 3. Annual roll call for auxiliary 
membership will be Nov. 2,

♦ ¥ ♦
HAVE riNOCIILE PAHTy 

nLER, Nov. i~ Mr. and Mr«. 
Norman Anlauf gave a Halloween 
party for Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis H»ck. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence McKlbUen 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson. 
The roonu were decorated wllh 
Chinese lanterns In black bowLt. 
Prizes lor pinochle went to Ktr. snd 
Mrs. Mc'Ubbeo.

A sprclnl mretlnil

AtLcni'»jii Guild ol A.'̂ CFit.'.lnii F.plt- 
opwl chHreU V.V11 nvcvl iii 'i.30 

Tliur.'irtKy nl the home ol Mrk. 
Qeorgc F. Sprague.

*  V #
P»si Matrons club O. E. 8. will 

meet at 8 p. m. Friday nt the home 
of Mrs. John Pence. 336 Sixth tivc-

Sccoiid ward Relief wictely will 
meet nt 3:30 TliurMlny In Ihe chapel, 
wltli Mn. Evelyn Vnwdri'y prrsciil- 
ln« the ItMon •Tlie Hook of Moriimn 
Revealed.’'

*  * *
Royal NclKhbor Uxlii*’ «lll hold n 

rrnular meclliiK at B p. m. Friday m 
the I.O.O.F. hiiU. Mr*. Cora Murphy 
ia refrc.?hmcnt chalrninii, and Mrs. 
Effic Olveiis proKf!>ni chnlrnmn. 
Assl.stnni hostc.«i'.' WIU be Mrs. 
Wllmii Deer. Mrs. Wary Ayrê . nnd 
Mrs. Anna Pfters.

Dan McCook circle. l,„nir.s ol the 
O, A. R. wlU have n 12;3Q luucHrfiu 
nt Cnnipbell's cafe Frld.iy lionorliii: 
Mrs. Nora Fnloon, dclMriinciil prc.-i* 
deni M’lin miikr.s her oHu'ljil visit 
to llic Kr«iup that dnV. Moni'vr.s nre 
n>ked to bp nt tlie cftir liromptl)- iir 

). FollowIiiR llic luncln'dii the 
rPKiilur liiLslHPRK sr.s'lon Mill mn. 
vrnc nl American LeRlim nuxlll îiv 
room, nio time .let for the- buMii. NS 
.«eMlon Is 2 p. m.

Youth Group Party
Ahnut 30 youiiir people of Uie local 

MeUiodUil Youth Ffllow.-.hlp gnjup 
enjoyed a Halloween putty niul 
wcliilc roast Monday nlglil at Ihe 
homr* of Mr. nnd Mr.-. Ulynn E. 
Smith, eatl of Twill, Fjlli. Out-nl- 
door Bulnê  were under the direction 
of Miss Audrey Smith and Miss 
Olive Smllli,

MASQUKRAne PARTV
JEHOME, Nov. 1-A Jolly ma.s- 

quprnde imrty. In observance of tlie 
Holloween srit.son, was arranged here 
by the yminR people's society ol 
Jerotno ChrlRtlnn cliurch, with 23 
in attendance. Diirlng the evenUiK 
severnl games were played and a 
fortune lelllnK booth proved hlghlv 
imiUKlng. Mlsfi Ann Qlb.'on wa.i In 
charge of nrrangcnicnt.s.

*  V *  
ENTERTAINS AT BRinCE

JEROME, Nov. l-Mrs. June 
Towlo wn* liostes* at two tables of 
brldBc at llie home of her purcnla, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woolley receni- 
ly. Prlies were awardc<l Mrs. Etorls 
Kays and Mrs. Dennis Burks.

K i m b e r l y  G r a n g e  

E v e n i n g  P a r t y  

I s  G a l a  A f f a i r
KIMDEnLY. Nov. l-Mrs. Carrie 

Jones, Harvey Wood, and Goorne 
Beer, all past 80 years old. ŵ te 
blrlhday honor Kuesls at a pot-lwk 
dinner and Halloween party ar
ranged TiicKday evening by Kim
berly Or»niie, The affslr was held 
in the Orange hall and a special 
table, decorated for the occaslnn 
wUh omumn leavas nnd bouquels 
of clirisanthemum* and llhimined 
by (imnRe laper.s. wa« reserved lor 
me three lionoreca. Each one wiis 
lirc.'emcd with a decorated birthday 
.•uki\ ,ind flowers. Tlie flowfrs were 
lire.'fnted by Hoy Havlland. Jrroiiie.

were alwi each presented u Ki(t 
Irom Ihc Qraiise. and ihe gr̂ 'up 
c:eelr(l them by slnglnl "H«ppv 
niriliday to You."

.More than 100 nttended thu din
ner and party Incltidlng mcml)cr.» 
from linnsen arnnse and .scver-l 
of itie Jernnie county aranse«.

The prpgram Included two request 
numbers, vocal duets by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood; an Imitation trombone 
solo, the Rev. Kenneth Hendricks: 
and ft mu.'leal reading, Coralee Beer, 
accompanied by lier mother, Mr*. 
Pred Deer.

A commlltee ‘CompoBed of Mr*. 
Hendricks, Mrs. Boy Dufk and Mr*. 
Torn S'tll had chargc of Ihe Hallo
ween which were many nnil 
varied «»<1 provided abus\rtiin>'' 
of merriment for the group.

Allendale Party
AL1.E.SDALE. Nov. 1—Allendale 

-M'lKxil pupils, under Vie direction iil 
ihfir teiicher. Mr.s. Helen Korsck 
iluddlewn. prc.sented an hilcre.itlnK 
Hnllnvecn proKram Friday nisht nl 
the icliool hou.se. About 30 persons 
enjoyed Uie affair, wlilcn pre
ceded hy a iMl-luck .supper nnd fol
lowed by an evi'nlng ol |[anH'̂ .

1)KC CLUB PAmV 
JEllOME, Nov. 1 —DSC club mem

bers and KUesUs vi'are entortalned 
by Mrs. E. W. Sliichilr recently 
iirire.v al card.s were awarded 
•loc Shirley, Mrs. Dclnn Mc.Mi 
imcl .Mrs. William Spaeth, Mr.s. i 
Churchman mid Mrs. Lawrence 
Riper wne (tuast* of the club.

WASHINGTON PTA 
JERO.ME. Nov. 1 — Washlnglon 

school Parenl-Teucher asiociBilnn'f 
txiard (il directors will meet ut lh< 
lirlnclpiils olfice Tuesday. Nov.  ̂
11 WM announced this week by offi
cers of Uie organization.

UauKlners. was appointed grand .... 
ond ine.'«enger nt the recent state 
meeting In Lewlslnn.

PAST MATKONH MEtT
JEKOME, Nov. 1-Tlie UodlUon 

ol HalJiiwcen wa* tflld In an Inter- 
f.'llng story prc.seiited by Mr*. Anna 
Parkinson (or member* ol the Pa.il 
Matrons dub al the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Nltn.s. A recreaiional hour 
lolIuD'ed Ihe be.ulon.

*  *  If
nni»C5E CLL’D MEETS 

, FILER, Nt«. 1—Mrs. NaV Bomnn 
entertained Wa.shlnRton Bridae club 
recently. Mrs. A. A. Davis 
guest. Priies went lo Mr*. Fred 
Reichert, Mrs. C. B. Shtff and Mn, 
A. A. DavU.

B P W  P r e s i d e n t  

" A d d r e s s e s  G r o u p  

T u e s d a y  E v e n i n g
Mn. Ida B. Coobelt. aUle prcsi- 

dent ol BusliicM and Proleuional 
Women's clubs In har addreaa -ro- 
ward Victory and Beyond." at 
district dinner meeting Tuesday . . 
nlng at Park houl, emphaslrtd lhai 
women should think through and 
express tlicmselveJi with clarity and 
conviction.

She w y tliai
of tlie rcspon.slliUUles 
the present time aj well as i 
(Kulwar world, it having been i> 
ihiil 67 per ccnt of the vole should

J be c I by V
Uial reason it Is vlt<)lly neceuary 
that they become coiivcr.sunt wiu 
linportaiil national uiUl local kssuei 
50 they may vote uilelllKintly. ni 
well a* fill their place U' nmi. 
ninnlly ^uccc.ufuliy.

tihc spoke of the nallunal ronler. 
rnce. nnd alsonlated that one ot ihi 
Uitiuesl ililnKs Ui tlie fulnre i<i con. 
biaer u tlie racial problem. In dls. 
cuislng Ihls phase she deflnec 
prejudice In a very apt manner say.

_ "preJut 
«in«tnin« w;hlcti you a

In c
■t, up o

prejiid 1 fully knowiiiB 
I'l na.sc our oplnioas on.

.More Civics Needed 
Mrs. Cohbetl feals thai nuire cl 

•■̂hi.iild i>e lauglil In the atliooU and 
ihiM |i>cai schools of ituLrucUon lor 
voi.'rs snould uc held to nlve j.p 
llie opponunlly ol learniin; 
v,iliie 01 rertttUi laws, amenunic 
Me, so they may kjiow Uriinitely 
wiijt tiny .ire voung lui or .inalnst.

1‘luns li>r world peace are niad 
ui nieuiliiiis of common jiuople, 
ihe said bccuuse uU ol those at ih 
head of the government ii-prcseni 
Uie common people and "It is up to 
UA 10 work to prumole a better tiood 
neighbor policy." She went on ti> sny 
we slioutd try u> mend the weak* 
nesjes In otir democracy ao it car 
be piesenled as a way ol Hie lot 
oiher nallotui lo follow.

-Our service men mu^t Inul, «hcii 
ll\ey comc lioinc, ■j.uul liny 
bci'ii liKlitliig for—ft po.'tw.ir worli

Is our present challenge. '
(Iffleers Intro<lui-cd 

Mrs. lilva .Mason, tllsuict picsl. 
dent, imroducfd .Mrs. Coobcu am 
also the various club jiri'Muuiii., am 
(lUier slate Ofllcars present includ- 
lug. MLu Lois Moreianu. pre.siuem 
ol till- Jerome club; .Miss Nola Col. 
hns, Cloodlnif. and .Mis. Anna Miller, 
Uuhl; Mrs. rrunkle Aiv̂ 'orlti Uruwii. 
Twill Falls, Slate second vice-pre-i 
(lem; .MUs M. Uetta McCoy, l'» 
Falls, piisthtnte president aim wes 
ern regional dlrcclor, and Mis. Ma 
tina Yelter. Uuhl. flisirlct secretary 

Eilraoctii I'eavey. prc.sldenl
club.

ma.'.ter.
A clever .skit wius presenlcd under 

direclion ol Mrs. Matian Uimn 
Mtv. Uf.'sic Carlson. prcBram ch.

mtmbcrs. who wtic npproi>rlulcly 
coslumed Uicluded a woman w ma, 
Mrs. EUiel Olda; tlituueUi Sianion, 
Ur. Alma HardUi; Julia Ward Ho< 
Mrs. Catherine Poller; Clurn Bi.. 
ion, lounder ol Uie Kcd Cra-.s. Mrs. 
acncvleve Dwlgnt; a prestni day 
defense worker in a war plant. Mrs. 
Cora Sievom. Others laking p.iri 
included Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Flora 
Ouniiis who pre.u-nie<l an act c 
plctlng Uie trend ol ilie future ... 
various Helds. Mrs. Dutm and Mks 
Carlson also look part in the .ik... 
and buokground n1Û lc was furnished 
by Mrs. Vera Isom, A leaturo 
the singin* of -songs of Uie Gay 
Nineties by Mrs. Tom Peavey ac- 
comiianltd by Mrs. William Scott, 
who also played for group singing.

Decoralloas were arranged by MUs 
Klorence Schulu, Miss Fanny Ainey, 
and ,Dr. Hardin. More than M' 
members from the Twin FalU, 
Jerome, Ooodlng and Bulil clubs 
attended.

Mrs. Cobbett leaves today for i 
meeting with the Rupert and Bur
ley clubs, and later will go w Poca- 
tello and Idaho Palls before return
ing (o her home In Kellogg.

. or meeting a comradetn Horthwea Canada

Friendahlp comei eu f lo’allies dno tcd  to  co iw oa' au a ta  u id  border* with* 

ow gon*. < “Csii", t t j i  t b e .Y t ^  M tgeuit to the ^ i d j t n  mouqtle, 

•tad be*» »U Jng  t  lingo of Crieadshlp tht t  ̂ tii «ydet»Un<L *ni«t> the t«f<s7 71*1 _ - 

North AxBedctn w y  to'wy G r te th p ,\ fr i^  It’# the saine l o f o ^  w*f to 

put Irieodi at eue in jfour o r a  UviciK room, too; t to m  the Vukon to the 

■ Gilf, CbcfrCoU-^di 

w*r to get <002  with folkci /

.IgriTUD UHDII AUtHOllTTOrTN’l-COCA.Cei^CPH^AHy ir

.TWIN PALLS OOCA-COEA BOTTLING COMPANY

. 'It^Bntnlfet'poputwniac*.' 
: :tci frlcodlr •bbr^r ' 
|VtkM» Ih n 'i  TO«i hear

Wed in Nevada

M i.s s  H u d e I . s o n  

W e d  i n  N e v a d a
The marriage of Mlis Hnzel f 

Kudelson, daughter cl .Mr. and  ̂
llotner Huclelsoii. Twin Kalis. 1 
Collins Helm-s. 'On ol Mr. iind 5 
Qene Helms. Kimberly, 1«

e nreinoiiy was porlormcd 
Oct. 26 in Elko. Nev.. wllh Jusllce 
J. A. McFarland officiating. Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry Bosley. Salt Uke 
City. Utah, altcnded tho couple, 

Mr. and Mr*. Helms are nt home 
Ihelr farm north of Twin Falls. 

*  *  *

J o l l y  P a r t y  b y  

Y o u n g  H o s t e s s
JEnOME. Nov. I -  Little Mlv 

Rnsein.iiv Hof. <l«ugh!er of Mr. am 
Mr.s. Alov.» llol, plHVed lio.sle.ss to II 
small In.ntls at hrr lininr wlu-n she 
entertiaiu'd at 11 Hallowe en p.irly, 

Niiinerou* sen^onal gnme.i >n're 
pUved InrliidltiK a pennvit hunl, 
I’rizi's at Barnes were awarded ItoU- 
crl Adams. Jimmy Sanberg, Arlrne 
Ohen, Cliie McMillan and Darbai 
dpnllaril.

Rrlri'-siimeiius In keepins w! ii il- 
Irudllionsl Hallowe'en thpine, »ei 
served the guests « l Indlvkhial quai 
lel tables.

LIEUTENANT I.EAVKS 
riLF.n, Nov. 1 — Lieut. Clarence 

Showers, who hii* been hi«-ndnm 
leave wlin Ills parents, Mr. an<' 
.Mrs. D. H, Sh«wcr>, U>fl Tnesda' 
tn continue tralnlnK at ihc combut 
iralninK field, Ontario, Calif. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gliowers and Lieutenant 
Showers were luncheon Kue.'ts Tue.s- 

nf Mr. and Mrs. Ellwartl RelcU 
ind family.

B o u s e - S t e w a r t  

M a r r i a g e  T o l d

RUPKRT, Nov. I-A wedding of 
Inlereji look jiUce Wednc.sduy. Oct. 
35 at the Baptist parsonage In
Iiuperl when .Mrs, C, e . Bouse. 
Rupert, and Pranlt Sitewarl. Kan., 
were milled in niarrlngc, llio Rev. 
O. L. Johnson performing the cere- 
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Slewart lefl Sunday 
lor Kansas where they will visit 
frlenda for a ihort tline and later 
Mrs. Stewart will go lo Detroit, 
Mich., to vull her son. Robert Boiue, 
and family,

niey will teiurii lo make llielr 
home In nuperi.

J e r o m e  C i v i c  C l u b  

T o  M e e t  N o v .  1 4

JEROME. Ni.v. l-Mr*. Guy 
Reon. preslileiit (i| Jerome Civic iliib, 
nimounces iwtponeinenl o( the 
regular meeting ol the club be'

CART. OF VOVR

C H I L D R E N

Rr .\N(iKUO I’ATItl 

Wlial you wUli yotlr child to I , 
what you wish him to do uiorough* 
ly and well, applaud loudly and he 
will gel It well SCI In his oody 
mind.

Tlml lliought came to nio as I lls> 
tened lo a boy about nine years old 
tallclng to another of about ihe 
same Huge of iruwlh. Tlie boy wed 
words thni nutie me shrink, 
presseii 1

& that,
geltlnn all voii rould 
ever V011 rdiiW -iAs onlv normal and 
lhal lil.s t mir.'e vwnbuUry wa.i use. 
iul lur Uiat iHll|̂o.̂ e.

As 1 hstenrd I could hear his la. 
llier speaking and see him In ac. 
linn, Every w«nt, rvery itesture, cv 
ery idea had lis root in his father’s 
character. Thnt morning 
cniled on me l<i nsK tliat something 
be flone iibotit his bny's bod man
ner*. his crude j|>eivh and hla dom- 
inoerlnB charncler because |>«ople 
showed thi.y did not hke him und he 
wniiled hi' t-jn to staceed. His 
wii.s already a treat siicces.s In 
field his lather had prenured him 
to fill.

Simple Iltile
The rule L' slmjile and clear. 'Whst 

you would have your child be. ex 
pie.vs in your dally example. If yo 
vi’unt him to be the richest man I 
the town, keep jiralslnj wealth, shoi. 
your londnes.s (or the people who 
have money abundantly, speak of 
their poLse-sslons, iheir Influence,

Young: Daughter Is 
Feted on Birthday

ALBION. Nov. 1 — On the occa
sion ol her fifth birthday, Helen 
Paraona, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
L,. G. Parson* was hoalea to a num. 
ber of her young friends.

Games were played on Uia Uvn. 
and later altor the hunorce hail 
opened her many gift iiacknges. re
freshments were served by Mrs. Par
sons.

GueJts were Ivy and Claude Tel- 
fer, Beverly and Odeen Redman, 
Marsarel and Isabelle McPhee, Mary 
Lee Bryan. Ben Satchwell, Janet 
Shurtllff, Jean and Jeanette liar- 
retl. Bobby and Jimmy Reed, and 
Kerry Parsona,

CHtlKCH OKOirPH MEET
JEROME, NOV, 1-All uroups ol 

Women's Council of the ChrbUon 
rhureh met nt ihc church reirntly 
for a pol-hick hincheon anil t)\isl- 
nrss meelhu, Tlie proursm ^uhkn 
was Uie American Indians mid Uie 
mls.slonnry work being done nmooB 
them.

their high pasltlon In sorie'v in 

rters.
If you want your child lo t>,- fa

mous as an actor, a rndin vnlre. a 
moUon picture artlsl. bedn early. 
Take him to Uie movies dally, i>ilnt 
out the wonders of the highly p,sid 
performer, nnd .skip any mention of 
the hard life h ' ha* had to lend tn 
achieve nls position Keep -■llent 
about any flaws In hl» rhanieler 
Just ardent his salary, his glory and 
you will set thni ambition llrmly m 
the child* mind.
, You want hun lo be a public imt- 

»on of Importance? Character not 
necessar}'? Just keep praising Ihe 
politician who has no scruplcs but 
who hns the knack of getting hla 
way regardless. Youll succeed.

Praise Good Men
But. If you want~Sbove alt else 

that this child shall bo happy, bo 
loved and truly successful, pral - 
flood men. Praise what Is lovel 
what Is honesl, wlmt 1* Jtut. what 
good. Teach him the truth at 
goodness first. Get good In yniir 
heart, in your character. In . ... 
life nnd all other thlnss will be 
added.

Remembof and never forget .....
what you are speaks louder than 
anything you sny though you shoui 
it from the hnusetopa.

MATTRESS
REBDU-DING •  RS310VAT1N0 

E^’EBTON MATTRESS CO. 

329 Beecnd ato. S. Phona Bl-n

Visiting at Filer, 
Seamati^ Feted;'

FILER'. Nov. 1—Honorini tbelr . 
)n, A /s John'T. Oourley wlw wm 
ome from New Orleaoi, Lo„ wbm > 

..c U a naval V-12 student, Mr. end 
Mrs. John 8. Ocruiley enVetSlataed . 
at a dinner and bridge partjr tor.
H guests.

Halloween decoraUoo* aecenUa- 
•rd by huge bouquets of chr;un-l_ 
Ihemums decorated Uie rooms, and. 
'ic Halloween motif predominated 
1 table trim, with a seasonal favor 
>r each RUcst,
Seaman Qourley has rettinied to 

New Orleans to conUau# hi« ftudle*.

H E Y B T IR N

Mr. and Mrs, Adolf Plske, ChMt«r,.l 
.Neb,, and Mr. and Mm. August 
Cruniroy vlslied Mr. and Mr*. Pr«d 
BIlKiT.

Mr.v Rolf McCombi relumeil 
Irom F^irragui where she visited her 
husband, who Is stalloneii ther«.

lioimlri Marshall, Salmon, wis b 
i)u«in<-.sa vi'lior here Monday.

Mrs Edna Kirtd nnd children r#- 
iurni-<l recently from Poestello 
where they have been vlsiUng rtla- •

Mrs. Dean Croft nnd small daugh- 
lir. Dciinna, nre vlsUlng In Bcno, 
Nev., v-uh her parents.

Alan Parker of the merchant ma
rine visited a few daj's at the KUn- 
nierllng home.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Brower and 
fnnuly ftpfni a few days last week In 
t̂ ;iH L.Aki- on business.

Mrs. Grnec Dlxler atul fimlly and, 
Mike Graber vialled reUtlvea In
Pocalcllo.

William Lott, sUUoned at Shoe
maker. Calir.. is vUldog with bis 
family here IhU week.

Mrs. Cflrmn Neilson spent lu t 
week In Salt Lake Olty wllh trlsodi.

Roxy Croft was a business vlsl* .
ir In Boise a tew days last week. '
Mrg. Jean Stcube of Salt Lake
Ity waa a recent visitor at the Id*

HELP
F R O M  A  F O O D  EXPURT

M eney«iavlng recipes 
. for more dallclevi, mere 
wheleiome food

Every Tuesday and | 

Thursday mornfng ,

QUALITY--STYLE-UALUEI

D i r e c t  f r o m  F a c t o r y

SHOWING' 

CARLSON

'Carlson furs are fanidUs ifirougBout tSet 
West for smart styling, quality iuoekman* 
ibip and price integrity. The majority of, 
these fitrs are styled by'Carlson and made, 
in  their own workrooms by furriers, w itfi 

■ years of experience. You will be jpnud to 
. show a coat with the; Carlson label, /or* 

price considered, there are hd- Xnec* toaM; 

pTade. Plan to qttend this showtpg and tale  ̂ .

November 2 and 3

I d a h o  D e p a r t n i e r i
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SPORT 
i-RO]

Tlio followers of Iznnk Walton 
' Just won't bo downed- Out of Itie 
ahoula of ntoirocls brlnKliiK in elk 
and <lccr and bngKliin Uie limit In 
phcBiAHta ever »o cflrn llicrf Is 
lienrd the IioikIiIit of fLili<.Tmen who 
have ilniaijiil In clllirr n 1)1r onu or 
filled thclr skllleW for M'Vcral days.

0»tar Wiilkrr In i.nr of tliMr. He 
h  the penittrnl fl.Uiprman. . 
aul rain or klilnr. anfllnK fo 
dcnlitns of llir ilffp. Anil oft.

ONLY ENOUGH PHEASANTS TO ‘SUPPLY PRESENT NEEDS’
Correctness of Short

In rewarded, I! 
h« broushl linmr 
an elshC-jinund Irci 
22 Inchei liiiii a 
llamrlrr.

Walker rr,i|ly ‘ I 
Hltunlloii. WlK'ii I 
oDtnlii Ills ini ot t 
lug iificriK-oiî  >11

:i Macic djni

reiuMne<l tlini i( wus bccaiisc of itic 
moonllglil—Hiat tlic flsli were com. 
Ing up to feed by Uic llBlil of UiD

landed the whopper trout, while 
others In liln party landed thflr 
Bhare of trout not so larsc.

No. no. Nanrllc. fHlilns Imi'I drad. 
Il'» Just sldrlrackeil by the liuiiUrt 
for awhile. I'lenty of flilicrmi'n can

For IniCancr, thrrc’* Hint »liy ffllDW 
—« *enf who Uomn'l want any puli, 
llclty brrauir lie brilrvrs prnplc 
mlcht think that hr'> uslni; It In 
hi* Imurance bUKlnps.>—tlut al«a)»

n with
(he u Ihutn Insrnloui
_______It teeoilnil}' can'l Urep atrar
from.

He lures the trout with roUI. the 
game liutrumciit Hint lius hired so 
many humuiw off the htralKlit anil 
narrow. lie buys up the back.i ol 
old gold watche.  ̂an<l fiuhloiu thi’ni 
Into spinners. Some followers of 
Izaak Walton iay Uicy arc Irre.ibt- 
Ible-lo Uie fWi.

And thafs that for today, except; 
Mnglc dam is opm to llshlnK tor 
Iho remainder of tiic year and 
Ihcrc's Btlll big fish tlicre.

6 o w i i n g « |
S c o r e s ^

JUnJic.p — ....... -

Season Cited by Davis
Adoption of the shorter phciiaant sensou will nnHtire the 

boys huntinpr when they  come home from Ihc wnr, Grover 
C, Dnvis, Filcr'H efficient nml popular coiiHcrVAtion officer, 
dcclnred Inst niRht.

Queried by the TimcH-NewH HporLs editor on the am ount 
of pheii.Hunl this yenr, Davis 

, said that the crop

Bing Crosby Gets ----- --
Pheasant L im it 
Two Days in Row

UhiK Crabby and Idaho Kot to- 
m'ther nKulii yi'-itcrday for the 
third MralKhl day In remird'i to 

.UlmiiKh the

soiiml lulrrp 
Crô hy, 

iinllrvit i;

another <1 n y 
Ls limit.—mvan- 
ce blrcls-Ulng, 
• Ills [larty wa* 
ictn iiiKl Itolly- 
cvoiiliii;, wiiA 

-.f mtdtiluM. 
Koocl i-»rrli-d iin 
1 all cl.iv Miiniliiy, '

II IdulK
irj-

If t!l

-.sit »l» its XIH

L"JK£oSiid-

li lii,

C L E A R  V IS IO N

i: S A F E T Y :  G L A S S

npeoUUrrtar.-wtnter.-. flilTlne: 
pntaet pndotu llni^ and 

eocU7 .opnaa. .We bun

eg»<oABa~s«r~~.ta‘

Richest Winter 
Golfers’ Tour

nr FniTZ i io w e l l  
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (A^t-Ooll. 

dom’a richest winter tour, ihc p. 
O. A. sponsored 1044-4S swing from 
Ort'tion dnwii the wfsl roa.̂ t, 
IhriiUKli llu' Miulhwi-.-.! luid .soutli In. 
-) llu' Ci.rcilllia>., will llnil the pb.y- 
[iir-jNiy lirlKiKlc ruiniX'tlMK for mure 
liiin tlSO.UOO In war huiidK.
Fred J. Corcoran, toiirnamint 

njinnKPr (or the ]>rcil<'.s>luiial ROlI- 
?ri n.wocUtloii. annoiinml today the 
iiur Sduia Kft under way Nov. 23- 
:c ftltli n JlO.tWO I'Vi'iit at Portland, 
Jrc, [ollcmrd l)y 11 nlher dctlnllc-ly 
.̂ clii'duUxI IlMurns, lour Icntiillvi' 
toiimiimcnts, and Mjvcral '■ixjs.slljIJ-

Ta Open nt I’orlUnU
Byron Nelson ot Toledo, golf’s 

U'udlnii txind winner with t̂ U.tiOu 
' 1944, will open Ills lull ciinipalKn 
Portlniid, a.% will Sam Snead, ri‘. 

ci-ntly released after 25 m«>ntli* In 
the nav7, Harold Uuki McSpmlen, 
second money-wuii Mar with »2fl,- 
000; CrnlR Wood. diirntlDn natlnnal 
Oiwn clmmplon: Bub Hainlllon. ’ 
a, A. Klnn; Sam Byrd, T<iney I> 
nil, JUnmy Hines, Willie aoKgln i 
ETd Dudley are amonii other si 
mnklnu the winter clrciill.

Definitely scheduled cvciiL ,̂ with 
the cash value, arc:

■■ V, 23-20, Portlaml, Ore.. JIO.OOO; 
1-4, San Kraii<;l.-,r.). $10,000; 
7-10, Oakland, Calif-. *5,600; 
7-10. Mlnml, Fla_ J10,000; Dec. 

15.17. Richmond. Cnllf.. »5,«00; Jan.
«s AnRclr.v $10,000; Jnn. la-U, 

I’hueiiix. Arlz., S5.000; Jon. 10-21. El 
I'aso. Tex.. tS.OOO: Jiui. 20-28. 8nn 
Antonio, Tcx-. *5.000; March IQ-IB, 
Chnrlotle. N. C.. *10.000: March 32- 
?J, Greensboro. N. C.. U.POO; AfarcJi 
3D-Aprll 1, Durham. N. C.. *5,000.

Trntallve Tournaments
Tcnlntlve tournumenU . Incliide: 

Dcc. 29-31. BlliB Crosby open. Holly- 
ttood: Feb, D-11. New Orlenm; Feb. 
16-lB: Olilfport. Miss.: Feb. 23-25. 
Pensacola, ^a .

Tlio Dcc. 22-24. Feb. 1-4, and 
Mnrch 1-4 dates have been held 
open for '•possible" tournaments.

The first known Krrctlnit card np- 
peared In England In 1B42.

T ic flbniilvc. rottcjijtwn-. Is pro
duced only Jn Pennsylvanln.

more than normal.’
"TTierc Is a rcnsoiiable number o 

birds." DhvH declared. -There ar 
enough to »iip]>ly the pre.ient need*.

However, lir sounded thin oml 
noiH note: "You ,mu.il remember 
there or* only half the number 
hunters before the war.''

By ihLi he nunnt that If there 
were as innny hunters as Ui former 
yenra there wouldn't b" enouKh 
phcasuntJ to bo iirmuid.

•It all (IOCS lo show Ihiit the 
adoption nf the shorter 
rlHhi If
for the I

roncliid.'d
1 the

ina'il of Idiiho (oilny. i

8t«le fUih and Rame director 
Jamea O. Beck snld Tue.sdny musk, 
rats may be taken by trap only. Tlie

Seeks Members
•JEROME. Nov, 1 — Jerome 

Rod and Oun etub orgnnlzntlon 
began an Intensive membership 
drive here this week and the or- 
Knnl7jilloii now Im  loo mem-

' except 
and III Ihc C: 
Honiii'Vllle c 
April I.

Mink iinil riiccooii

'. I throuKlit ihe 
nir lake. Cnrllrau 
liike wiiter.shc 
which open

Ucck snld big giu 
imprnvptl In mast n 

to days wlUi I 
h broUKht snow in 

elevations iif .<>outhi;rn I

ic huntlHK Ira 
ra.1 durliiK tlie 
Kcncral stonn 

liiKher

Horvatli Given 
Praise at Last

CHICAOO. Nov. 1 iJPi _  Ohio 
State's Les Horvath, a gridiron work- 

who Ls shy on Rlaniiir and box- 
e iippciil. rcrclved lonR overdue 

rccoKiiltlon today as the "liv^ptra- 
tlon" behliul the ruiiipnulnB Duck- 
eyes' unniivrrcd loclball record. 

Wlih a mark nl live .'tralBht vlr- 
irle.t, Ohio State has Rained repute 
1 one of the nation's Rreal tennis— 
lean) whirh hfl.s 11 workmen op- 

crathiK as a unit and without notice
able luadcrshlp.

Coachps and players alike, how- 
■ cr. nrwe today to pay tribute lo 

Horvath, a football player's jjhiyer. 
n veteran liojfback who uiispec- 
taciilnrly Is maklnit the cog.H mesh 
In the Duckeycs' vaunted touchdown 
machhie.

HU eoach, Carroll Wkldoea. was 
the flr.st to prnl.w Horvath, it hold
over from the Uuckeycs' glory days 
of 1042 when LIcut. <i.R.) Paul 
Brown piloted OSU lo national 
Big 10 titles.

After the Buckcyes defeated Great 
Lakes, 20.fl, Drown — who Is 
coaching Ute sallors-Jiild; "Vou Juat 
con'l measure the worth of Horvnth; 
he l i  n sreat runner but )l Is liJs In- 
iplratlonal value that counls most.'

5,489 Minor League Players to 
Be Eligible for Majors’ Draft

GI Interference

"13 railing 20! Enemy Uckle approncltlnc

Store Manager Wrestles, Then 

Knifes Deer in Forest Battle
GOODING. Nov. 1 — Lack of nnitn iiiiilio ii does not mtmn 

luch in the life o f Neil WnrriiiKtoii, i>f ih t  JUte.
'iiy Store. Goodiiijr, when he ntil tn hriiiK in » deer for 

Ihti first lime— wre-stlinif tactic.>». plius .■»oine football lech- 
nitiue thrown in for K'ood ineit.turt^ proved one way of “cap
tu r in g "  a Iwo-point buck.

WitrriiiKlon, accompnnied by W aller Uaby, also of Good- 

iuK. and the latter’.s .son, J'

le knee.

htinlinK deer Monday 

the vicinity of Wcek'.s 
'ek, in the Soldier moun- 
n.s. when Warrinnton l)e- 
iie separated from his two 

companions.
Seelni; a deer, he bCRUn (IrUig. 

with hus shots striking everjininR 
)Ul the deer. Finally, on the tilth 
'or sixth shot." Wnrrlnnloii suc
ceeded In hltthiR the deer, n two- 
iwlnt buck. In the leg.

When the buck dropiied. W»r- 
rlngtoii raced up lo It to 
tluDHt. Dropplna iluwn on or 
lie wrapped his arnw nbc 
deer's unllcr.i and prepared lo use 
hln hunting knife.

"Decniwe the ajilmul aclcd na 
though It were dead. 1 didn't have 

qualms about getting chummy 
It." he said, "and was all set 

ISC my knife when the blamo 
deer had the elfronteo’ to Btt "P " 

Then followed. In Warrington's 
ivn words, "one of the meat hectic 

five minutes any deer hunter ever 
lived ihroiigh trying to Ret hlj deer."

WnrrlnRton and the deer began to 
roll down a hill, actunlly covering 
more than 00 feet before the "deer's 
cnrecr was brought to a sudden 
end."

In  the animals' final death stnig-

.V«rrliiKton suffered an niillpr 
It In the calf of 
which nearly proved

a If'K. '
Jury 
clolnR.

Unable to walk for any dlstaiKc, 
WnrrlnRton culled for help. Ruby 
and Ills .%oii resixiiided. curried the 
wounded inuti—and the dead deer— 
buck 10 camp. Later, after first nld 
had been Klven - and the deer car
ried to the Warrlnfiton machine— 
the party returned to Gooding.

•'WhPii I cm that deer," WarrliiK- 
t<in snld, •'t 'll do .so wllh the decpcat 
of ri'.sjiecl. Deers can be real .scrap
per.' when the occuslon ari.M:5."

IIAEOG TRIl* CA.VC'l-;i.LF.I)
NEW YORK. Nov. I 

fVrrl.1. .nccreUiry-trcn.Mirer of the 
national A.A.U.. received a rndlo- 
grnm from the Swedl.ih Amateur 
Athletic a.ssocliitlon today In which 
aunder HacgR «nd Arne Andcrsson. 
Swedish mtlera. declined an Invita
tion to visit the U. S. during the 
Indoor trock season.

By CHARLES DUNKLEY

CHICAGO. Nov. 1 m  —  
Baseball’s ch ie f bargain hunt
ers— the m ajo r league club 
owners— huddled here today 
in their annual draft meeting 
in the hope o f picking up an
other Grover Cleveland AloX' 
ander or another “Hack' 
Wilson a t low prices.

Tlic session was held In the or
tlci  ̂ of Kcnesftw Mountain Landis.
coinml.«loner of baseball, with Sec
retary Leslie O'Conner presiding In 
tile ab.scncc nf LandLi who has been 
lia\i,j(nllzed for the past month.

•rifls year 5.480 Jilayera will be eli
gible for the draft with the Uiree 
Uoublc-A leagues—the American as- 
soclallon. the Intcniatlonal league, 
and the Pacific Coast league—fur
nishing 340 active players for Uie 
draft price of *7.500. Hundreds of 
others from lesser leagues, lu well 
M the "rlghta" to retired players 
end tcrvlco men, also arc Included.

Mny Make One Belectlon . 
CAib5 may ntaie one seleeUoa 

(sch in Inverse order of their fin- 
1st) In thclr Icngue races. vUh the 
naUonal league ciRhUi place team 
having the call over the cellar 
American league team In even- 
numbered years. Thus the Philadel
phia Phillies tomorrow will have< 
llrst pick and Washington second.

Although the roll call is repeated 
until all club.i have as many picks 

they delflre, limited only by the 
pl.iyer .squad maxlmiims, the 
111 has averaged only 14 men an- 

iiiiiilly. In 1042. however. It hit 33. 
‘■'illc the other extreme was reached 

ID32 when only four minor league 
Aken. Last year 18player.'* 

were s.
DI(Cest DrafI Prlxe

'Hack" Wilson, picked by Uie Chi
cago Cubs from Toledo In 1825, and 
wliu becinnt Ihc National league's 
nll.tlmu home run king In 1030. 
Is Keiii'rally rcRarded as the chief 
draft prize of modern times.

l.undls. the 77-year-old commis
sioner of bn.seball. will be released 
from iht ho.HpUal today, O'Con- 

becauie' LontJls fn-
.......- .....  In the coining presl-

dcnila! election. Landb entered Uie 
hospital before the world's series 
'' physical checkup and tnat- 

Df a severe cold. He has been 
silting up for the past week and hll 
spirit Is described as being "lln

U.29̂ S5 FROM BASEBALL 
CHICAGO. Nov. I (,?’>—The Na

tional Wnr Fund, Inc.. a n d  the 
American Red Crou today benefit- 
led from Inst summer's major leogue 

r relief basebaJl games by a total 
»320.655.40. the office of Com- 

inlsjionnr K. M. Landis announced, 
check for *104,777.74 wan prescnt- 
I to the National war fund. whUe 

llie cheek to the fled Cross was only 
one cent less.

Threat of Blanchard 
Aids Army’s Backs

By HAROLD CLAA8SEN 

W EST POINT. N. Y ., Nov. 1 (/P)— An army mny trav e l on 
it.s stomach but the unbeaten army football team does m u cb g  
of its traveling on the powerful Jegs of Felix A. ( D o c *  
Blanchard, the Bishopville, S. C., battering ram.

Lieut. Col. Earl Blaik, army's head coach, won't a d m it  tha t 

but he goes into a smilinsr 
reverie every time th e  plebe 
fullback's name is m entioned.

other eaMcm football conches and 
flfrtters. however, uy the youngster 
Li the difference between lajit year's 
good cadet eleven and this season's 
clas.s-dreiichcd outfit.

They contend that It Is the con- j 
stant tlireat of Blanchard's 200- I 
pound blasts Into ihe middle of the I 
line thnt enables Olenn Davis to 
skirl the rival ends on his long 
touchdown Jaunts. The latter now' Is 
the ca.Mern scoring leader with 00 
IMilnts while Blanchard is tied l^r 
fourth with 36.

Clark D. Shaushneisy. X-form»-

Oakley Wingman 
Groomed by Utes 
For Denver Game

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 1 (IJ.W 
—'The University nf Utah Bed- 
sklrvi yesterday were whipping up 
a hard offensive In prcparntlun 
for Saturday's return engage- 
ment here wlUi Denver. Especial
ly groomed for this week-end 
were fullback Uob Smninerhay:, 
guards Tom Panos and Hnrold 
Bowmoii and end Oriint MorUn. 
who dfd not see action ngiifnsc 
Nevoda since they were belns 
saved for Denver, which llcke<l 
UUih. 2a-lJ. earlier In the sea-

Hunting Dates
0-Nov.Fbeaaants—Oct. . .

Qoodlng, Jerome, Blaine, Lemhi and 
Uncoln coooUei; Oct. 29-Nov. U In 
Twin Falls, Caasla. Minidoka and 
Power counties. (Dally bac limit 
thre*, laeludinf onir 
session limit same.)

MonnUla geat — Oct. 5-Not. 10. 
(Boise, Elmore. Blaine, Cuiler. 
Butte, Lemhi counllca.)

Nevada deer hunt— Ocl. 1-Nov.

ml—Oct. S'
II.

Nov. to.
Ducks—OcL 14-Jan. I.
Soldier mountain de. 

hunt—Ocl. 27-Nov, 10. 
flons.

Valley or California quail -  Oel. 
l-Nov. 27 IJefome, Twin ’'

(lint "Dliuiehard as a fiillbiick t 
lerdflc and he Would be equally 
good al any ijoiltion on the field. 
He's as good as lilj dad wna for me 
al Tiilaiic."

Blanchard's futher, who died wlili- 
In the year, wai an outstanding 
player but had to use an assumed 
name because hli parent* objected 
to ttis sport.

? SUITS
fi TOPCOATS & S L A C K S  [  

d for MEN or W O M E N  ^

S Buckley Shlrli J}

2 AL ROBINSON |

LOCAL 6l 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
I.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
5 WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevado-Oregon

F O R D  T R A N S F E R
Wrlle, Wire

SKILLED EFFICIENT JtOVTBS 
ARE MOST CAREFtlL MOVING

_  ____  _  PACKING, BTORAOE AT LOW COST.

. We Couiect Wilta Van Serrlee Anywhere In America
2 2 7

P U B L IC  SALE
Hovlngr sold  m y 'fa rm , I Will scll Bt Public Auction,- ! 
of ra ilroad trsck, on

m ile  -west Shoshone, north

FR IDAY ,  N O V .  3
SALE STARTS AT 1 P. M .

REGISTERED 
GUERNSEY BULL

No. 322102 ; C eder o f Sacke lt ranch; 3 
years o ld . O rv il le  D. Sacketl, breeder, 

—Eller. Id a h o  . . .____________ _____

29 HEAD 
GUERNSEY CATTLE

Qoemser. 6 TeM, H i  r»Uons'
Qnenuer, < years, S cftUons
GBcnuer. < Ttan. 8 SKUens .
GBMTisejr, 5 yean, BM rslloni, fresb 
Geeruer. 6 yetrs, S fiillom 
Gnenucr. 4 yean, S oUani
Cnetnscr. 5 5 c»Uons ............
GBemser. * 7e*n,-5H (oUona—  ̂ -----
Giuntter-HoUtelii, 3 yeut, S (•Uona 
GnetaMr-BolsUln, 4 years, 6 faUons 
GBemser-Uolstcln, S years, 8 riOlon* 
GDtntMr'Dolslelo.' T years. JB (lUou

1 1  H E I F E R S

. •  QBemMr beirtn c»Jrea nii t« 4 montlis old 
. 4 i(«cn X Tcan ..............

6 HORSES
1 g ra y  m a re , 7 years , 1600 lbs.
1 boy m a re , s m o o th  mouth, 1500 lbs.
1 bay horse, s m o o th  mouths, 1200 lbs.
1 g ray hor8e-sm ooth-m onth-l300~ lba:~~  
T g o lte d  saddle horse, 3 years old 
1 g ray f i l l y ,  1 ^ - years

MACHINERY
8»ge milker, i  onlt
MeComlelcDeerinff hay tlaeker, hl|h lUt 
MeComlek'DmiiiC bnck nk*
OUnr S-(eot mower .
Oliver lO'foet b»y r*ke 
UeConaiek-Oeeriiv 8-f»o( dUo 
2-tMUen barrav 
1 Uad lereler -

1 Valley MoBAd M m n to r , 9>row 
t-hone tresne 
1 Utat4« btnder. Jobs Deere 
1-bone caxdea eolUvmtor

TMsatop-isiftie'ifiuiraHn
1 mudt st«M) boUer (dairy type)
1 water be*ter stoTC. with pipe 
U-(o«t lo r «l>alit 
S 8<U huncM
Hud com Md bcM> pUAler •
XBOlk ceoIcr 1 BiUk alralatr
.7 In-failon. tnllk. cm u— ,:..:.|.|mnea milk an- 
. . Forks. Sborel* M d etlier Item u d  . .

-TERMS ARE C A S H _

f^laude Nielsen^ Owner
^ HOWARD ADKms, Clerk

PUBLIC SALE!
■flaving-rcnted-my-fai-m-I-wHl-selFat-PuWic-AuGtion-mjt-entire farming equipment 
at my farm locatedlV^ miles south arid 2>/2 miles ea8t of the Berger store—

F R ID A Y  N O V E M B E R  3
STARTING 12 NOON

1 Span Mules

LUNCH ON GROUNDS BY B. & H. CLUB

Aiils-CiialiiiersB Tractor
W i t h  H o r n e d

F a r m  M a c h i n e r y  .

S -B o ttom  John Deere Plow 
2 -B o tto ra  O liver P low  ;SIde D e liv e ry  Rfike 
R id in g  P low, 16-inch Dump^Kake 

. W a lk in g  Plow, 12-lnch , Tandem D is c  
D o ub le  D isc P low . CuU Ipacker.
W h e e l SprlBg Tooth  Harrow
Spud C u ltiva to r • . McCorm ick B inder
2 M cC orm ick  Mowers ; Steel C o rru g a to r

-$-Foo t-W indrow ec__ ........ .Knapp-SJtQW_Corrugator.
L o w  W agon  w ith  Hayrack
S p r in g  Wagon • Um bre lla  T e n t . ,

- T ent Iron B ed  a n d  Springs '
S ^ - I t t^ b 'W a s o n  w ith  Box 
12 Gauge  Double B a m l Sho( G un - 
22 W inch es te r R ifle  .

With Good Attachment^

McCormick-Deering: Tractor 1020

> W heat D r ill. 

Hay  Derrick

S e c t io n  Steel H a rro w  '
Feed G rinder 
T a n n in g  M il l  
Bean D r i l l  . g-Wheel IVa iler , 

Steel W a te r T ank , 600 Gallon Siie 
• 4-Horse Fresno. Scraper. P .& 0 . Bean Cultivator 

S lip  Scraper F a rm  Scales 
Steel W heelbarrow  F a rm  Level 
Push C a rt. 2 Steel Ditchers 

-G a rd w T o o ls —  ........... — — — — ..... ............

Miscellaneous small tools and o&er . 

things too numerous to mention

TERMS: CASH

R. A. CARTER̂  Owner
iHoUenbeek&BeaiipA'octioneers' MruHolIenbechi ClerK'
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MDMNKPtVS
FMERDMDENI
A 10 per cent dividend payable 

»11 stockheldew or record Sept- 
Itaa been declared by Ihe Fedcrui 
Livncl bink of Spokane. R. E, Brown. 
prMldcnl. Wtdneaday advLied J. W. 
McDowjU. MCTcUrr-weMUrer of the 
local National Farm Loan a.isocl- 
utlon In Twin Pnlls.

The iloekholdfrs consljt of na
tional farm loan a.vioclnlloiis, with 

, Uws excepUan of R few borrowers 
alio hkv* oblained lonns ditcci from 
ilie bank. Tlic dividend mil menn 
upproxlmately JUJOO lo Tttin PulLi 
county frnncm. McDowell ,mlri- 

"Thla ttlvWcntt, v.liich ^pproxl• 
jnalea $100,000, Ls llie firsl dcclnred 
ey the bani; In iiiorr Ihnn 20 jeara.’ 
Dros-n (old McDowclI " It  carrlcs oul 
(lie cooptrailve funcllnn o( ihc In- 
fllUiMDn if> rclnm .'nvliigs lo lU 
jlockholderj and reflects the Im- 
proved financial rondltlon of th< 
Iwnk made pof.'̂ lble tiiroiigli sound 
Wrattoru *iid the general Improve 
niriii In ngrlciiliiiral condlllnnft.''

■I'lic ollico 111 'IVin Fiills acrve.i 
l.irmer-owd national fann loan 
:is'oclniloa' In i(iL< dLitrlct, and 
oni’ of SO Kiirh offices scn'lng c

operative s^od»tlon«, in the lons- 
tcrm (arm lonn' biulncM In the four 
itatcs of ^ronlana, Idaho, Wuhlns* 
ton and Oresoh.

Edward Sprague, 
Almo, Succumbs

ALMO. Nov. 1 -  Edward E

lecti of a aUoke. . - • -
Mr. Sprasue vts a resident .gt 

Almo for nine yiirs. He win em- 
[iloyed aji mall carrier with Ills route 
from Almo to Malta. In-M&rth-.11H3. 
he and hU wife moved to Nlasarn 
Falls lo niftke thetc ho»e wlicrt tlvcy 
rnlded until the time of his death.

Surviving besides hU wife are 
five dauglitera, Mrs. Blythe .Jaynn. 
Mrs. Jo.tette Mkctier-lUid .Mrs. IrLs 
Peck, till ol NlaRatft I'all'i;
Iluth Hlnd.s, Lincoln, Nob., utid 
Moiglo Bronson. Almo; one .. .. 
Jesse Sprague, NloKitra Fallf; 17 
urandchlldren and nine ureal 
Brnndchlldten: abo n tutrr and 
brother In Ohio.

Interment woa madr In Andover.

TBANSrORT WOMEN TO .MEET 
Scheduled to start nt a p. m.. the 

Tliursdiiy meeting of the Women's 
Molor Transport aAwctalirm «i 
held In the Y. M. C. A. roams

FIELD BAGS
FOR S A L E

Suitable for Harvestinjr “I  
Potatoes or Onions |

BACON PRODUCE
-ISUIh Ave. So. Phone 230

NON-COillANC
• While sucKslng the WMC's pol' 
Icy of "volunmry compliance," a. J 
Mccks. manager of Uie U. S. eutpluy 
menl service here, warned Wedncj- 
dtiy that repeated vtolailQti,i ot cm- 
plo.vment rulings would bring about 
perutltles to the erring flrm.v

With Uie second compliance rlifck 
to be made In Ull* area since ilie 
WMC ani^ounctd SI* ntw prt>ii!»n\ 
July 1 scheduled to gel utidcrusj 
Nov. 6, Meeks pointed oul Unit pen- 
itllle.-! arc levied "In order tn »,». 
■sure that the cooperation of p:mt- 
otU- -cinployera will not be an.sicir 

•-Stich iiciiiillles," he addrtl. • mu) 
be n auspenslon of service by tin 
U. S. employtnent service, cnnoeiu- 
tlon of speclttl nrranBemenu prr- 
milling hlree without referriil. u 
suunce of KUiteraenta of Kvnllninlity 
U> any employe upon requeiit, a ' 
appropriate Joint acllun '‘ Ith o>l 
governmenl ngencle.s tn ciirtflil t 
undesirable actlvitiw.’'

During the survey. Intcrvlru. 
will gather drtJills on all litrr^ n 
sepurallons inude (or Uie period or 
eced. Employers wtll be renulred 
hnve nvallablp for Inspection 
faclory evidence that hires »i 
miitle In accordance «1th WMr- 
ulutlon.v

Weather Delays 
Beet Harvesting

JEIROME, NOV. 1—Continued hart 
wentlicr In Jeromr county in»: 
mean «n cxteruslon of beet hanfsi- 
Ing iDlo December. It was estimated 
by giowtrs here "wht) announced lh»l 
the half'way mark tn (he hardest 
had been reached.

RalM early thl4 week bogged doAn 
the beet fields making digging and 
topping next to ImpoaWle.

Oldsters Louder 
Than Youths in 
Gala Halloween VEIS’

lined

Mild madness descended on T îln 
Falls Tuesday night aa the older 
residenis Jnmmed into cale.s, clubs, 

)vle houses to avoid the rccur-
..... 0/ "irick or treat." while the

younjsura connived, cujolcd or 
bullied Halloween glfta from tho.̂ e 
remaining home.

Ma«iU«tadlti» cUliareu viu-UMed 
le town ffoap-colored, nt Irast Uie 

windows of the ao»nU>«-n shops. 
Tliree tradition removals of Rate* 
were reported to police. Garden 
Ivnn laltl atiot.* n'
cars lelt unlocked wrrc 
unfamiliar piifklng area? 
the gainvantlng grownups,
«n WBA Heard to remark.’

■■Well, Juvenile dellntii 
IlnaUy caught up with tl 

A midnight ahow at o 
movie houses ««w pair 
up In a block-long. chatlerinK ,
At the eluhs the demand for cigar- 
fttM had altendants of'i>'ina nnr 
■•ilHrMte to A cu»tomer.

The niorp coniervalivr r.n l .̂krrv 
Mkcrt.

Whal »nll the MClK-meni nhnnt?' 
Ilf'pllw ranged from "prfflrrflon 

liy.'iPtU' to ncholarly aimlyar'. nl

‘■''u'cwu.' luinct̂ - 
WHiiiwlay iiiornlnn -shw »iiulow 

washen.. three and four to tho hUjck. 
nibStrii; eixrgctlcally lliri>iinh'>ut thi' 
downtown area. Windows ot cars 

TO Main avcnm- rtirt t«>t 
fscMpe the stamp of the youngrr 
revplm. PeralaWnt among the 
lileroglyphic.i and geotncirlc figure* 
■'oaped on windows was the word 
"Jerome" IndlcaUng that artistry 
was not exclusively by locol talent. 
• Tomato Julcc slocks In the res
taurant* may not have been ex- 
hausted Tuesday mornlhB but they 
were hard'pressed.

A dlscusslQu q( ‘-looking t»la Û e 
future" for conj-trucltvc work wa.t 
SUcn Wednraday by WorUiy M. 
Olds, munntirr of the Mtmc Valley 
Procc8.ilng company, as lie spoke be
fore metnbev* oS Uw local U6t>a 
club.

Old.s, a member of the coimty lair 
board, citfd i-xpcrleiice iliowtng 
tliut by a coordlnntcd, cooperatlvp 
ctlon llie lair "hua been miiie lo 
come out Ui the black liulead of In 
the red.”

The X 
made t for I ' rfturiilng
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*7T AU. 2,300 ■
4 ARIZ. 4381
9 ARK. 2,087

25 CALIF. 14,850
6 COLO. 1,663 1
8 CONN. 169
3 DEI. 250 1
8 FLA. 1.472

12 GA. 1,735,
4 IDAHO 845

28 III, 8,7371
13 IND. 4,016 1
)D IOWA 2,463
8 KAN. 2,742

11 KY. 4,282
10 LA. 1.87!

ME. 527 ------
8 ,MD. 1,327

16 MASS. 1,852
19 MICH. 3,843
n MINN, 3.703
9 MISS. 1,683 1 1 .

15 MO. 4,519
4 MONT. 1,175 ■ 1

__
NEBR. 2,046

3 NEV. 299
4 N. H. 296

16 N. J. 3,647
4 . N. MEX. 902

47 N.Y. 9,121
14 N. C. 1,921
4 ' N.D. •' 2,251 -— - - S='—-

OHIO j .8,872
OKU.' 3,672

6 0»EG. 11,845 -
35 PENN. 8.J97
4 R.I. 261

- 8 S.C. . 1,282 -
4 S.O. 1,949

12 TENN. 2,300

J L TEXAS 254
4 UTAH 870 ■

—3 - -vi.-^— - 2 s a
n VA.- 7.712
8 WASH; 3;164 -
8 W.VA. 2.796

.12 1WIS._;.. 3,094 — _ -z.,.----
3 i WYO. 673 i •

mmSSm
531 ITOTAr 130,353|

M m m m m m m m m m L . m m m m .

n lg h t,^ ? lji8 /w ith  the  tw o  previoaa . scoreboards p rin to fi.b y  t h e  ‘n m e s -N e w i In .cooperation w ith  K T F I.'W lU  ' 
, ..proylde m a te ria l .w ith  .w h ich  you ca n -keopa rnnn lng  account o f  elecUon returna.aa broadcast the n lg h fo f  Nov. 7  '■ 

and early M onJna : o f  N o v . 8^ F o r  M agjc,Va lley and Idaho re tu n ia »  l is te n - to  K T P I f o r  m u lta  gathered through 
V the  areawide facU itlea  o f  th e  Tim es-Newa. • : i>,

(ween iill liiislneesrs to mnke Jobs 
for ihcni 

"Wo inU'i make them (eel. and 
nirnn It «»>. tiint they are w<nt<-d 
back In tlielr Julis." Old.i silil.

Various commlltees tn connrrllon 
with the- play. -Conie Seven," which 
will be pri'.scnted by tlie Lions club 
nt the tilth irhool RudUQtlum N«v 
9 and 10. niadf report-?. Announce
ment was n-arte that ticket, .re now 
''n ^alc II thf Chanitirr cl Cmii- 
inerre nftlie nnrt Ihe Idalin KipHnce 

ly I'lUrf Thrif '*U1 >»• tif. n-.

1. nitl 1
■iTvert »

Wniilii'r iwrmittini;. 
iitlii.strrl innifle will be Maccil li 
ih*- clnwiilnvn jrrlloii tlir afiernnoi 
>1 I'lofllnri iliiv. Nov 7, niiil »)•<> hi 
Koiir bcl”ir llir 0|>enllis mMoil 
I'ai h iilRlit Ihe pre.vnliitinii. The 
IMln FhIU hiBh .school hniirt wil 
•ooperate. Net prc»ce<'ri:i from lh<
liny I

Jap Ail- Loss 
Aiound 2,594 
111 12 Months

U. s. PACIFIC FLEET llEAD- 
QUARTKRS, PEARL HAHnOR. Nov. 
1 i.T)—Niivy flkrK iiacert by au aci- 
who dov,ne<l nine Nipt on uiie mis
sion to MiinlU. destroyed from 2,594 
lo 2,a4G Jiipane.'c pliiiii's duiinii the 
two mniiilis Aiiierlciui Ircxiju invad
ed Pnl!ui ami llie Phlll|ijJliies and 
thr navy crnMied ihe fiieitiys Im- 
pcrlnl fieri.

’Hir Auk 31-Oct. 31 ncoiirje ot

lendlim from llie Phlllpptm-.' north 
III wilhtii 'JiW mile.- nf Jap.m vlr- 
tUMlly imllillrd wnrk o| the rnrniy-s 
a.'senihly lines for Ihe period and

ti'Mvd 5iU"ts.
Ailni. Chester W Nimliz. UriiuiR 

lilts •(oii.'iTMime Icraniliiliiimn of

wa.s iippriivlniHirlv .100 rarricr pinnes 
•-a r.'ll'ni ol bi-ller Ihmi clOit <t 
nlnr 10 line In fnvor nf tlie YMik.*..

■nir.s.' i.i-hliVfrnenl*. It iJiniild \>c 
enlplla^tzfd, nie thn.'.e ol iliird and 

fleet earner flleis alone.
nitey

ii'ileniirtliy bag

Lieut. Suddreth 
Wins DFC Award

A Liberator jillol. First Llem. Huy 
E, Suddrclh, TRln Falls, Im been 
awarded the dlstlngublied Ilyins 
tras.1 for " . . .  txlrnordlnary nehleve- 
niL'iit . . .  ull many bomburdinent 
mtaloits over Oerinaiiy anil enfmy- 
occiiplod territory.'’ It wa.s announc
ed lietc Wcdne.wUiv.

The «on (It Mt.v. Lllllc Allen, T«ln 
Palls, the lieutenant has been sin- 
tloned In Qitiland .since May and 
ha.s been commL'jloned for only 10 
inot l̂hs. Acconlliig to iVic cltoxion

courage and skill" while pnriirlpat- 
ing In raids on lierlln. Kiel, Polltz 
nnd other enemy centers.

Tlie pilot had previously been 
awarded the nir niednl and three 
oak leaf clusters. In Aligtut he was 
reported to be seriously ill with 
fplnal menlngllLs m ftn EngllJh hos- 
plUil. Ho Is believed lo be recover
ing satisfactorily.

Crippled Youths’ 
Clinic-Set-Here

AJl-day clinic for crippled chil
dren of this territory .will be held 
Friday at the south central Idaho 
district health unit. Dr, O. T. Park' 
Inson, director of the unit, announC' 
cd Wednesday ademoon.

Hours of the clinic will be from 1 
n. m. to 4 p. m. Dr. Jerome K. Bur' 
ton; stnte orthopedle surgeon, will 
be In chargc und will be assbled by 
,tht healU  ̂unlV »UIf.

Dr. PnrXInson said that porenu 
of crippled children may bring them 
to the unit trtthout making any ad
vance reservations.

Heads Speakers
BOISE. Nov. 1 njj!)—Mrs. John E. 

lUyea o( Twin FaUs igdty ii&& 
named state director ot the tpetk- 
ers' bureau tor the "ihara your 
eloUtes with Russia weet" lo be 
conducted throughout Idaho' Nor. 
H-IB.

Other speakers will Include Ihe 
nev. M. E. Carter of Idaho rails 
and Bloekfoot, Mrs. KaUiIeen Car* 
mack of PocatcUo, Mr. and Mn. Ewl 
Pavld ot MOKOV, Mn. J. C. Jeosoo 
or LewbUin, Mn. V. C. Belknap^ 
Nampa, Mrs. J. mnkilh Dalei of 
Caldn ell and 'Mrs. Paul Zltler of 
Coeur d’Alene. . .

Infant Succumbs
ra- Ruth- SheldahL-infutt

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cliraice. 
ShetdAbl, Twin Palls, died at birth 
Wednesday at Twin Fatli counl;

Markets andJ'inaneeM-

AIRCRAFT inks LWestoek I MCI SALE
mm lARKEl

M arkets at a Glance
NBW YOMK. Nnv. I irt—

Mahr!; t.Vll' ln*ni'-letm*."r.l
t'oiton 'j'li''^ h'^nni ofl..i br m

NEnV yOPK. Nov, 1 (/n-Alreraft 
Hares pivr- th<- market a hullL»h 
loil i<kI»> >iiii other depKrtirients 
■ ere unrr.s|>'itiflvc anrt Hi' 
iri.es aerf lrr«'KUlar,
Rails and *onn- Uida^trlal lenders 

,1x1 siivnvir; '.vt sltKhtly brtVfv 
:i Ihe eiirlv nioceedinns but 
I llio ,Miii« .ILM.ppe,.re<l it 
Inal hour Trnnsarllnn.* u 
iMllt 70O,O(>n *harr.s.

iJK-ok.' frnrtlonnlly hlKher near 
tlic cW  litihiiled United Alnrati, 
SfK-rry, I.oCklii'eif. Bell Aircraft, 
Ctiry.'ler, Sporn Roebuck. Wocilworth, 
Kennecott and Texas Pacific Land 
Trust. Santa Fc. Northern PaclIIc, 
phlllp Morris und Goodyear were 
among the losers.

Buying of mil loans steadied the 
bond market.

New York 
Stocks

KEW YORK, Nov. I i-Pi ■ 
markri closed hlKher today,
American Locomotlvr,.........
American Rn'unuir ...........
Amerlran S. h. .......
American Tol. .V Tel............. .
Amerlcnii Tobiipcd li .....
Aitacondn 
A. T. & S F.
Bnidli Av lfiilo ii................
Bethlehem Stcrl ........
nodus
Borden
Canadian Piifmr 
Ciwe . .
C<*iT0 De Pn.H
ciii'i.aV“k '.’itii' ............
Cliiy.vler
Coiilliifnlal Oil tsej ............
t^oni I'roduci.s .......
DiiPoni .........................
Eii:-lman Kodak ........
Electric Aiitii ...............
CSclicral Clrcl nr ...............
aewrnl rni>d.', . . ...
Oolipriil M>it«>i .......
Goodrich..............................
Cioodyoiir ......................
Idulm Power ..
Inteniatloniil HnnY.ster .... 
im  Ntckul Can 
Iiitcrniitlonal H'l anil ti'i ,.
Keiiliecotl Coiiiici- ..............
Krc.'Re .................................
Loews ...................
Nu.‘ li KtWlti»t“T ..................
Nnilonal Bl.sctill .................
National Diilfy ...................
National CasI
Nutlonal P . t  L ...................
New York Central . ..
North American Aviation ....
North American ..................
Northern Pacific ................
Packard................................
Penney.................................
Pcnti-sylvanla HR .................
Pullman ,...:............................
Pure OU.......................... .....
R C A  ................. ................
Republic Steel ..................-...
Rt-ynoWs Tobacco B ............
8ei«r,i Hocbuck ................. ....
Socony Vacuum ...........-.....
Stmmoia ......... .....................
Standard OU Csllfornla ....
Standnrd Oil New Jersey -.... 
Studcbaker ..
Texas Company ..... ............
Ttenktn .....
TransanierlcR
Unton Oli CnltfontlR_____
-mnt>m>aeirra
United Aircraft ........... .......
United Elates Rubber...-.....
United Slates Steel..._.........

IIENVKR LIVESTOCK 
Pt-WVtK, Nov. I

jo'tiU-
h.t. Ifc t» 1Se_ hither: tn„

cmCAOO, Not. 1 HV-The weftk- 
ess ot com dlituil«d grain future* 

mnrkcu today and prices broKo un> 
der the prcsauraofbttlsaselUnK and .. 
profit taking. DuUnfs wero limited 
in Dll pits, Indlci ‘ '■
nervousness and U:
of the trade. ___

Whcflt dropped more than i  ceak 
a busliel below tlie previous close 
late tn the teulon and there was 
more acllvlly as vtkei worked dot«l- 
wnrd. The setbacliiru la sympathy 
with other gralni.

A loic break In com futures car- 
rUHl prices to iie» levs for the week.

At iiic close sl\tit,wtt» m  ta IH 
lower than yesterdiy's finish, De- 
remiier J1.62S. Corn waji down S 
lo I. Dcccniber il.oj:, Oats were off 

10 1\, Dtceinber 63-63U. Bye 
‘ 1'4 lo 2'., December *1*5- 
Barley aas S to IH lower. 
>cr I102S-

" Opln 'liu'k Lo. aoM

IS., is;; 1:;=̂ 1:S« 
; s  ffi I;!!'* 1:!5“

l:a«^
^ ^ ___ i.osi, 1.111, i.o«y l.OUi

B F  F  a;t si:
...................................

JlH?

UVtSTO^K^^ '

Vhol“  t«0

Jru> fat

m.iKum i« t- 
.irifllr lood to »t
1̂01*, •iridir ifoou

Hum h.ircr.̂ JlÔ ô rt;

: m.JIum hiiftS'jiSo
I10,!J to *11; n,dlurr

i.Vfriil lo4di foo<l w’

3jlO, IOI.I <,150 ; around

I ;  ‘ it.*
<Hj(] {at Iamb. tll.U;

Westera Union ...— ...........
Westlnghousc Airbrake ---
WMtlnjtiouae Electric ........
Woolworth ....... .... ...............

NEW VORK CURB 
NEW YORK. Nov. 1 «V-

Amcrican Super Power-- -
Bunker Hill ...........................
ClUcs Sen'Jcc .......
EJcclrlc Bond and Share.......
Electric Bond and Share pfd _
Hecio Mlnlne — .....................
Mountain City Copper — ,
NltuKara Hudson Power_____
Technicolor_____________
Tranalux__
United Oas...........
Utab Idaho Suffor

CIIICACO, N«v!*j'^wiS.<WPA)—AtTl». 
lb dO. oa tmk X«9. total U. 8. ahlpnitnti 

awlla mod«r«w. dnainil alowi for 
iho Huim St>rb«nki mttktt flmu iob* 

--- tint ot .hin.I%rtll.

; loMl /<«d[nr l>mb>

i«r̂  iii'»'<l IIS

* ll'w"l/"ol‘*drirV»;''e»̂ »» 
’i'boO: unrv'nly itfxlr to iiic 
• dMIfflciiii* »|> »rlirhia; eoc 

t(. 2«(> 111. lirrow" ind 
<0 la 570 lb». ffw ;;o
‘.40; PKi •ow. In.H: iroui

•P! RIMJ: iiii.l»rt<'Ti» •IM'lr;

• POttTUANO UVEHTOCK

imrvjn io nî lum̂  ̂hu lli^tt^

siuble >ni| l<iul 100 ■ no rtrl> 
i»n4 wooIkI

i:>i Ml iiot

nf i|.lt 10 it.s;;’gN. I

. t H.IOM.
■ r hu=i)itd..l»h». 11molS»

KANKAS Cla CRAIN 
KANSAS cm-. l »4

rtm t li.ai: 11

MINNRArOLlS.

S t o c k  A v e r a g e s

(ConpllnJ

l'JwL luita ulfto. 6t«k_
...t rhinxo ..-A.I Uuk A.I A.

....li.t til SSJ S(.
•• • ■ |[̂« as.<

Potato and Onion 
Futures ,

IsOVKMHtn roiATOES

la niMlum »ow>*ll«

Sslillt |>«i ikU]’ : medium

1. llUts mtOlua U cb.k. mw> tU lo. 

Eihrrpi StltLI* UOi H tiBitM said 1 ua-*

T^vin Falls Markets
UVBSTOCE 

:i»l» butchtrt. 200 to 110 1 b i . . 

Jrcnicltkt balrh<r«! >09 lo i S S J l :

ssia;^™rS!!===sa
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BOARD IN G H OU SE MAJOR HOOPLE R E D R Y D E R ^

Wednesday,!'

By FRED HARMAN

TBB STOBY! Uo Kibaltck. 
(mporariljr down at licel. celi i 
Dhsno e«» from VIrfll DoikIo. Bo(. 
|to wuils to >e« him ritlil ftwar-

U
Plfty-seven Wesl 72nd slrccl 

th» Shelton Antis, a praiiifroun. 
looking apurtnicnt house with n f ‘ 
and wiilCe scrlpcd awning «>id 
colored doorman. I Bnve my nw 
to the clerk nt the desk, took i: , 
•luTotor to the third floor and then 
Walked nlon* ft thick cnrpct which 
dMiJcncd your Jootstcps h> cI- 
fii-Uniiy Uial you Rounclcd like r 
cot.

I hud barely touchcd the burwr 
of apartment 307 when QlnRer open- 
«d the door. It looked a* U they 
Kcrc Impatiently wnltltiK for me.

“Hel-lo. Lcol" Mrlnlmcd OliiRrr 
’HUH thnt diuzlliiR smllo of hern, 
•■ComB right lii.” She look both 
tny hands and Kliook ihpin with nil 
the ef/cisfrenesj for « loigar
iladdy bringing liomi' ihe woflkly 
cheek.

"You'ro lookliiK iiioir beiiulilul 
than ever, olnKiT," 1 siild, urlmilnR 
bark nt Iw . I wii.sn t klddliiK. Hrr 
urecn eye* wrrr hrlKhl and rlrur. 
her complexion wns IlawIrM, and 
She had r light c<ml ot inn tlmt 
Milled her admirably. U »ii* '•vl- 
denl Uint tJie sen voynKf had doup 
her good and ihiit w.hnicvrr ihn fx- 
tent of Vlriill'n uorrlc. ,̂ »hc «nau'I 
going to ahnre ihrjn.

Ooralo. In » hpavy Mlk robi’, 
StreUhed om on Ihc divan He wi.
B pudgy hand n( me. nioUnrimg 
to Bit down, and then repluced Uie 
wet cloth ho had removed from hl« 
lorehead. I was frankly nhoeked by 
lili appcaranee. His usually wtll- 
/ed'/ace Mtmrd lliln and drawn.

. .There wero dark circlcs under hlii 
eyes which he had closed, and he 
looked as If he hadn't slept for the 
past week.

••VlrBll'R not tcohns »o rckxI," Oiii- 
8er explained In a uhbprr. "I've 
given him a couple of anplrlns. l i ’« 
on# of his migrnlnr* uml he's fwl- 
Ing Mck to hl!« stonmch. lie tloMir 
travel well. I* lold him to tiikp i 
easy thtt mortilnK. but lie »n* In >. 
hurry to tee yon. Now lie rcnli7v.̂  
that he'd better wall for a whllp.” 

If r knoi*- anythliiK about VIr- 
All U wosn't Ihc Journey ihnt miidc 
)ijm /eel sJek. It took Ronirtliii« 
llttlo stronger lo knock him off hi! 
feet.

plete Investigation of Its actlvtiies? 
Would the bankruptcy court turn 
Uie whole thing over to the federal' 
KUthorltlcs If certain IrTcgularltlci 
were discovered?’’

’'It mlRhl." I said. "Provided 
corporation did go Into reeelver- 
shlp.“

Kfls on the ajkjI. DoorIo had 
oiit of circulation for the past 

six months and. before leaving, he 
. ... hinted that anything 

mlRht be wrong, And 
Mipposcd to come across with all 
'.he aiiswcm, I was to be a code b<
1 liUtirc contesair, and n brain ti 
111 rolled In one. Tliafi what 
x-en trained for and It looked a.
[ were finally gulHR to function.

1 sqtilmeil uneuflly In my chair. 
'Now look hpre, Virgil," i contlmii-d. 
'I know your rule.i and I wai 
abide by them. Uut If you wan 
I help you lilts tlm'- you'll ha 
 ̂more rxplli-ll "
Hr didn't say anythinK Hr 

(hinkUiK. :
Roinx I. Hire he v

)'(1 l>ul!i up somnihinn t
e .siuipl<‘ mi-iliorl .If lilvidp 
He'd a nmlTrtucIc

of pcr«ins and cnnMiriillons againK 
lier, and hr’d niwuyu

posUloii, for whllr hr knr
'iorkli'B l"r aiiri wIili liuii, 
rw of thrni knew e.ich oUicr. 

Enrh iuid a sprdflc Job lo ri< 
!>up|in.-rd to kiH Rolng 

•iilird U|Kiii. Mv Jol) was lo hand r

6BEAT CAtSf^R. OFPICER' 
This s r ip —  s p l> t t- t t /-  
ALL TMlS MONEVJHOI-JSAMC 
OF OOLLftRS —  AWPP- f i 
6ueSL;\% MU€T HfWf 
Looreo A.LLTHE ClT'

£V/EN1M(3 /

HE t l̂D^S'T G£T IT ™  
PlTCMlWS PENMieS, J B  
W lSieR.' —  THIS IS ~  
DVMW.\»Tg ^HOLTZ.

LEO TH6 u s e /—"  
LOOk ATTHI9 ftODKfe 
H«^0 Itg Hl% POCKET, 
LMOU(3HTO 0LOVJ , 
PORTHOLES l>4 NOu/

^ a 'R £  
A HERO, 

MA,30R~ST0P 
SWAKlhiS -

OUT O U R  W A Y

oI a tain II

/s p ueso j TH' \lort 
FQ>JT O’ SOUK 
PEET.' TM' v>.iiCOW 
WILL C>n 'OTHlt^kitO’
SOM£ ____ _____  _____
lIMEBS iS BUBBifJ 1 THEM 

. ’CAUSE eME i- /  IHO^E 
eA,iSW F^STEC? \TLIM8l. 
H2SSES

KJO, I idlDhEP. Right 
in ' SlASn I \-OM1 VSOC 
FOOT,' iKEiE C.VniE 
.-̂ •-ICULP SE i^CRkED 
APCCT, BUT I -rOlO m£ 

'n T ^ 'E I AI1ER Ut WAC
AiJl 3HE COULPO ____

DOuuHBO>s l-vKO —

I could actually sec Ihe slrugitic 
gohiK on In Dogglo’s mliid. A r ’ 
that had been sacred to him < 
hanging in the balance. He'd ne 
(old anyone mor« than was neces* 
sary to keep the organtartlon fnnc- 
Honing. Now he had lo choose bc« 

/een total collaiMc and confiding 
one i>erson- And that person w

■nir «iiK[»rii.‘,e hex-niitt' i»(ifx’«rn!jlr. 
c *at inrrr, and I snt acro» Imm 
in. I didn't add an.vlhhiR lo wl 
1 alrrndy said. I dldn'l have 

j I rilrt Hint t
r hiid I I- for f

nird to coiilliuir luiitllo 
I llniiihed up my drink nntl pu 

on I he floor,
:ay,'’ wild Rigglo utter awhile. 
Iiilk. But first Ml rcinliul ynii 
I (itlll have u paper slKUrd by

al'll happen If ; U (loiiblr-c

Olnger glided back and forth to 
the kltchcn as If she were sllll on 
the stngc. with me doing »liily for 
baJdhended row. She had Jiut de
posited the Ice bowl on a little table 
In front of my arnichnlr. and bent 
over to fill two gla.we* when DogRio 
took an active part In the proceed
ings. Ho slowly hoisted himself to 
a sitting position and swunR hb 
body nrouna so iJjai Jils sijwi legs 
donglcd over the edge of the divan.

"Como on.'’ he said. ''Let’s go Into 
the other room.”

• I look up my drink and we wert 
Into the bedroom on the other side 
of ft small hallway.

ih^Clo plunked himself Into nn 
annchnir and l sat down acrou 
from him. It was funny how much 
tflUer ho looked sitting down than 
lUndlns up. The reason was Ills 
legs, which were completely out of 
proportion with the rest of his body. 
Tliey were at least sU Inches too 
short and thus his height of five 
/eet two shouM haro made ntwiit 
live eight. I ’ve often wondered if 
It wasn't this physical deformity 
which made Dogglo what he U 
Alter all. Kapolenn's stature had 
Bomethins to do with Uio shaping 
of the world.

"Suppose a corporuUon had Its 
back to the wall and wns about to 
n  Into receivership?" he nsked sud> 
deoly. “And suppose. It couldn’t 
save ItMlf, MuJd It mean a com.

ire." I ■.alri, ''I know. " I 
(wrk In m.v chnlr nnrt lit a ctt 
"Oo ahead."

(To be contlnufcll

LIFE’S LIKK TH.AT Uj NliHEK

READ TIMES-yKWS WANT ADS.

HOLD  EV ERYT H IN G

! j r m s  CURIOUS W ORLD By FERGUSON

«  trlplctsl"

SIDE G LAN CES

it cluars. btil he Jujt passed out . . . 11

By GALBRAITH

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

By W ILLIAM S

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

WOViH'.«v:>ViK)\Ki& KViKV 
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CO\A9KViVl

ViHO'S 
W 600T ------
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THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

DIX IE  DUGAN

jjeam ii

THIMBLE THEATER

By McEVOY and STRIEBEt 

3S|

* ^ e  old place hasn't changed a Ut in the tve years I\e been in  the 
Ptdtle—that same guy .was' wishing out polillcai kiues. but It. stuely 
-“•■TjriHe-ssajrwiiyp------------------------------- -

'B y  EDMOND GOOD

STARRING POPEYE

Z  ' '

fSTAN' BV THe \ 
[T0RPH30 HUBES^

■ Af?p;

ByV.T.HAMUN

OANCV'S *n«8 f<AMS/;
,*rou fiw YOU wf»
UIAP>t4»’fEQ|« tHA AIR,. ;> 
BArtiSiVi-I'lU PSOP'-:
yo\i ‘m sm , cap ia in ^?^
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State Head Says Drive Gives 

Way to Say ‘TThanlb, Rujssia,W  :

By JSAN DiNKELACKER 
•ThB Russians have hnd 1 

bJcki 10 the wall a Ions ilme 
for us nntl the rwiof the world, and 
»f In Idftho will noon b* given o 
dmncc lo uny 'tlisnk you.'••

That was the woy In which Mrii, 
Ida Cobbctt, KclloBg, prefactd her 
commcnis on the clothing flrivc lo; 
RuMlan War Relief, Inc.. soon to b< 
launched. She w»s breakfasting In
formally with Mrs. A. J- Peavey. sr. 
Slid Mrs. rrankle Brown when In. 
ler'lewcd.

.... Cobbett Iji stale rholrmar 
lor tho RuesliJi war rcliei, Thi 
clothing drli-e. beginrtinn Nov, i; 
In Idaho, will bo under tho dlrrcilor 

iprenie Court Juntlce Riiymonc. 
L. GIvons. Faced with the rigors ol 
another bitterly cold fliisaiai
our allies In the fiovlet arc .......
sirly In need of warm clmhins, the

DPW Preildertt
Mrs CobUett, who b  algn t'Jitt 

prejlilenl of the Idaho Federallor 
of Btiiinc» nnd Prafe-uloniii Worn, 
rns diib.i, left .shortly "(itT th< 
incn’iew for Burley where .'ho wii. 
tddrw a duirlct mooting uf BPW 
clut» of Kupci'i and Biirloy lonlKhi. 
Shr fpoXe at n Jlmllar tneeilni; In 
IVin Kalis last, night m ihr I’ark 
liotel.

"Not the fimtill«t scrap ol cloUt- 
Ins. cloth, leather or any oUier com-
li|o<llly conull^Ktvd lo' Rusiisn Wai
Relief, !i]c.. U wajit'fi." Mrs. Coh-

•aory
ared. She

areliou
York Inst sunn 

wWla AtlendlnB tht BPW war c 
lercnce and biennial convention.

All clothing and material is . .  , 
worked before Jt Ij «n t to the Soviet I 

the rejlef of clvlllMi victims of 
. •«.. ewnpleawsr, Mrs. Ccjbbeti i

o( woolen goods and luiUier. dODat« - 
ed by factories, aro converted into : 
mittens and gloves In the workshops, 
Even unajl pieces of waate cloth oto 
made Into Infants' qtUlt« s«d com- ” 
forters.

She urged that not only lh« BPW '' 
clubs but other civic groups lei>d 
tlielr support In conducting & luc- 
cesslul campaign for wsrm cKthlng 
for Russian reUef.

EsecnUre ComliW 
Miss Helen McCammon. Bpoltftne. - 

executive stcietory of the Inland t. 
empire district, RusaJan War lie- , 
lief. Inc.. will come to Idaho tHU 
month to aulit In the drlT«, Mrs, . 
Cobbett jsid. The Spokane head- -J 
ciusrters is a miniature repUc* of . 
me New You headquarters, and is 
run with me same efficiency and  ̂
Isck of waste, «ho declared.

Mra, Cobbett, choral and social ; 
science Insinictor In the Kellogg 
Junior high school, is one of the - 
most versatile women In the state, • 
as reflected by her varied Inteteat^ , 

She In Uij only woman on the . 
loiestry legbUiive board, a group of • 
U appointed by Oov, C. A. OoMolf-—  
sen 10 conduct a survey of refore»- 
tation and copservaUon In Idaho.

Ono ol h>r hobbles Is discovering - 
nnrt promoiing talented chUdiea In 
miL-̂lc and dsn:inK, For two .and,,' 
one-hnlf years she played a tequest . 
hour program Sundays on «u RKO •. 
—gan over a Spokane radio station- 

One ol her daughters. Miss Ida 
Ofi'cne. b s mmibcr ot the tim y ■ 

rps. She's now serving a t •
. army hospital in  Mumem ' 

France. A son. Pic. A- F. Qieene. fa , 
a member of the S78th a4mi' band at , 
Orenler field, Manchester. N. H. • r 
other daughter. Mfs. E. J . Thlha- • 
deau. lives in PorlUnd, Ore. ,

School Reorganization Steps 

Charted at Boise Conference
Preliminary steps in connection 

Rlth u plan /or compieic roorganlru- 
tlon of schools In Idaho were taken 

BuL  ̂ by the Idaho Education 
icll anti the governor’s Interim 

foinmlttec, It was announced here 
by A. W, Morgan, city supgrlntcnd- 
ent ot schools who was among of
ficials attending the aes&lons.
The prograjn ndonied aa e result 
f the sc.vslon Includes provisions 
-r creating a ^cven•mon commis- 
on t' be churgtd with the duly of 

providing a dlructor nnd In niaHlng 
necessary rules and regulations, 
providing maps and other data and 

complete re. 
The plan

uibuted the Iom of teachers
) the salary structure ’

Idaho school systetns.
Announcement waa made U)it the 

council would meat again «vty )n 
December altar the researOt eom- 
mlitee completed some further data 
to determine the exact (Inaneitl re- 
qulrementa of the new progrwji.

“a r e

nrganliatinn procetiiirc.
' I provide.̂  .'or a cnmn 

the limits fixed by the
with

leglsla-

Need Better Sali 
The conference group adopted 

recommendations for more ndequi' 
support ol the public »ehools In i 

• provide better teacher salaries 
.._ -Dine needed transportation In 

tile proposed larger dlatrlcls. Th<s 
:oup rtcognUcd. Moraan sold, thi 
II costa are conslderubly higher 

today than'they wore n t the lime 
thn present state fqunllsatlon pro-
-- -M adopted In the depretjloi

19J3. Recommended plan: 
fliiunclnft of the new school 

organlz:iiion follow ihe practice of, 
the dlitrlct. county and etnte partlc
..................  iWbllshed at i
time when the schools of Idaho wert 

. serious financial dlfflculUes 
and which enabled them lo eontlQ. 
s operation at that time. 
ReprcBcntalivcs of tho Idaho Ed' 

ucatlon association, the Idaho 
School Trustees’ association. P. T. 
A., Idaho Chamber of Commerce, 
the office of state superintendent. 

American 1/Cglon, the Amerl- 
PederaUon of Labor, tho state 

Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
the state board of cducatloi 
make up. the representation 
council, niet with the governor’s 
committee and formulated tha plans 
«...------ - .. legijia. '

County of. Twin ;Fall». State of 
Idaho, this being the place fixed for 
the tratjsscUon of th# buslneia of 
said estates.

Dated September 19, 1944.
OOLDIE I. WEBB, , 

Aanlnlstratrlx.of.the Estates.ofl 
Decked.
Pub: OcL 18, 36, Nev. I. fl. IJ, m i

Jaycees Arrange 
Booth to Offer 
Help to Voters I

With Jay.c>ett«s servlnt oi 
formation specialists,’' a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce voting In- 
foroiaUon booth will be set up in the 
downtown Twin Falls section 6atur< 
day. It was aiuiouneed Wcdntsday 
by Joe Donahue. ctistrmaQ of the

women to serve during the 
the special booth-a part of the 
Jaycee get<out>the>vot« campaign, 
vlU be selected by Mrs. Charles 8le> 
ber. presldenu 

At the booth, peraons may reeelx-s 
ifermatlon as to-where they can 
-•iter.and also as to where they 

.. .. vote. Registration for the elec>
, Uqq will end Saturday nlgftt AvaU. 
rable-wail>r»prints oT>eglsihU6n 

1 alao a nsp of the city 
vhleh appeared In th*

for recommendation t

Illgt) Sehoeli Down 
Lg-tl)a-report*, presented-to 

, ...iference was that of J. W. 
Condle, coverlhf the present high 

-"Aiatian-Ha^ietotod-euUhBV
...... -.jber of student* In Idaho

high echools had decreoaed In the 
iMt two years by BJWO or 19 per 
tent, and the teacher turnover, 
which Is normally about 28 per cent, 
hu Increased to 43 per ccnt. He at*'

HAILEY

PhM 2/c and Mrs. Keith Bcott ar
rived from Berkeley, CalU, for a 
week's vlilt with relaUves end 
friends. Pharmacist’s Mate'Scott la 
Bttendlng the Onlverslty of CaU- 
fonla.

Mrs. Lester Crowder ha* been ap
pointed as the third m£mb(r ol 
school district Nov. 2S (Vale), She - 
fills the vacsncy causcd by the re
signation of a, J, BwengeJ. The oth
er two members of the board are ’ 
Lester Crowder and Qeorge Schod- 
de. Wapl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Robet 
rived for a short visit in Hallo;.! 
Robertson Is general manager! 
MounUln States Telephone P  
Telegrsph compapy »t 0, '
Ore.. with Nyssa and Vale t 
Ills territory.

John 0. Orssse left the 3}tb for 
Salmon City, where he will ipend 
the winter with his daughter, U n . 
Lee Yoimg.

Miss Betty Ttjamm Is vfftltlng rel
atives and friends In Hailey.

Mr. apd Mrs. John Beymour and .. 
daughter. Joan, went to Salt Laka 
citv where Mbs Joan waa placed • 
under medical observation.

ahue U teaching the sixth grade to '• 
the Kimberly schools this year.

Tech. 8gt. Dick Beardeley, who '  
U In the engineering corps In Eitf- - 
land writes home that he la attend- — 
-1 a mines school there.

>tre. Uura Jscktoa left Saiurday — 
for Ashton, to visit with her mother, 
Mrs. L. Colwell, for a time, ftom 
there aha will go to oaklortd. Call/,
•t visit her brother. Charjea CoJweU.

W.-A. OIUiU« isft-on Frida '
South pssedena. Calif., aft«r eg 
Ing the sununer in Ketchum.

The .cosst of Venezuela ins tha > 
flnt part of the American malnlind - 
sighted by Celuobus.

Crossword Puzzle.||n^ |||i a||
ACROSS tt. ConJuactlen

I. Qrtit desert IT, Tropical frail
J, Tlowir clBiter l», Endaaror
II. Biait iO. Call
11. SallrU «. Lone nitTOW 
a  Eillinatlon
It Caitr IS bU« Tura«d-Bp

B B jg H ^H U iaa id ^ ^D U  

B B S  n Q Q a

Tlme»-News, These reprlnta will be 
headed with the prlnt«l ilogan, 
“vote aa you pleaae. but pleose vote.' 
- Also under the dlrecUon ot Doaa< 
hue there hav« been thousands , of 
"Vote -r Ifs- tha American .Way’ 
stfekera distributed to bustneM firms 
for «*• on thalr ni»D.'

,. As,a part ot...the vote campalga. 
ndio aimauncenenu and stwar 

advertls*  ̂ ........
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Sailor in Filer

-—imiRCRilFIlii
Br JAS1E8 J. STREDIG 

AuMUted Pm« Arl.lJon MlUr 
CHICAGO, Nov. I-The Unll«l 

eioU* U *»p«lcd to awuro dele- 
gtttu to Uie lnl»mntlonnl civil avU- 
Uon conference tliai lia nbimdnnce 
of tniiiiport Blrcf*Ii will be Bvall- 
•ble to Bit cooptratlng nntloiu on 
cquftJ lerni*.

Thli attitude, Iwiniod on Inc eve 
of the S3-nnUon uicellng, may play 
Bn imporlanl role In meeilng miU- 
clpawd Dppaililon 10 llip American 
auBgesUon Itiat »nrlil air rotilrj be 
operaKd as qulclcly «» H'c nilUtnry 
situation pernili«.

Cftnnda I* one of Uie Countries 
known to feel lliat lla lnl«rcsl In In- 
tematlonnl air iraiuporl would tul- 
Ut from immedUie commerciul o[i- 
eratlOM on a Mde basis. «lnce II Is 
not ycl ready to act.

Nalhln* lo I.os.
Tlie American view U uiKlcrstood 

to be Ihai this toiinlry li.u> iiulhUm 
to lose and pcrlmiw imicl; 
by a Inlr If nul llbi’Uil |>»Uc 
dUlxlbuilon ot trun̂ lx>rt 
The 8<xxl *111 “•I'lcl' 
peeled lo ipsiili ci.n tx' v« 
future relutloiuJili*-. and tHe 
ot UnlH'd iilunes would Inii
to crrul* an cniMtidlna inn'k'-l tu 
an IntluBlry pUltuccI wlili ih
UiouglJl of j)0su»r ruiniic k.s 

No otiiet country li;i» i"ii'il
Ing traiui*'!'’ alrcralt on « 
aorJ)iy of roj;<)derjill(ui Mnce lln 
war began.

The convfiiilun -uifl wcm 
througll lail-mlnute drew> 
tals today lor Uie opening tomor
row ftXlemoon. ,

Gurr gf sw

From Sea Duty
....................MtiiflfTnrf.

<lucr Fcb-
, . ___ -............... Innkcr In
Marlnniui and MnrKhnll L̂ lnnd». 

nrrlvcd for a lO-dny Irn' 
parenla. Mr. mid Mr*. .
Brnvc.

concemKl wUh .. 
of the conference, worked u.s 
maclilner7 lor the ihree-weclc meet- 
Jng. More than M naUons will l»y 
out B pattern lor tlic civil ulr iwr- 
llon ol the peace conlcrciicc «iid ts- 
Ubllili nn Interim operiillonn! or- 
gnnlmtlon to serve aviation trans
port deitiK/iri.t fiijrjjii; recojwtructlon, 

Tho largest delcnatlon iimong tlie 
eurly arrivals was the Cnnudlan. 
getting sel for a IlgUl to enipo-scr 
nn Inltmiilloiial air aulliorlly «; 
broad economic conlrok. Oilier Br 
lah empire nallons have mftde 
clear that they *111 support that
aUnd. along with ------- -
er countries,

Tho question ot wlial might be 
the effect o{ the laat-rnmutc Rus- 

ontlnued to be the

Sergeant Cikjiht Is u gr 
tlifl Uuhl high .-rlioal anil Iiaj li 
In the service since Oeccmbcr, I

ftt Camp CInllwnic, iJi.

R I I P K R T

■ Ch
tl Mr,

Man .................
first one aaked by ecvry i 
all.

The United State* delegiitlon will 
05k /or a».mucli .of an open policy 
wjth regard to Ihe prtw os possible, 
an olflclal said.

THE TIMES-NEWS

^ F A R M

i S A L E
C A L E N D A R

SALE D ATES
NOVEMBER 2

Leo F. Peck 
Adrerliacm enl O ct. 30

O. E. Rlaai, AneUoneer

NOVEMBER 3
R. A. Carter 

Advertisemenl, N o v . 1 
noilenbtck A Bean. Anetioneerf

NOVEMBER 3
Hlraro Olscn 

Advertisement, O ct. 31 
Ror liopUu, Aaeiloi>«er

■ NOVEMBER 3
Claude Nielsen 

Advertisemenl N o v . 1 
noUenb«ek A DeM. Auctioneer*

NOVEMBER 6
Charles W. K ru m m  

AdvertiBemenl, N o v . 3 
HoUeabeck A Dean, AncUoneen

NOVEMBER 7
e a r l E. CiampIU 

Advertisement N o v . 3
BoIIenbtek A OeaB. Auctlon«en

NOVEMBERS
Harry Ih le r 

AdverHsement, N o v : 6
noUesbMk A Bean, AtteUoaeen

NOVEMBER 9
H. 0. Dean 

.....^̂ verU8̂ emenU Nov. 6

JJ'PVEMBERIS
Emma Oabom

MmlnMratilx «i Uw .BsUU el 
. Abel OrtHm, DeceMcd

NOVEMBER 13
Adaaaba .LivestockiCo.. 
. Advertiflement Nov. 9 

B eU eabM (:*;B ^ itaeUoaw

nioulli,
rrt BitJi Utftr ,Mi. «ni
[rx. Henry Calimill.
Mrs. U. E. Allen will spend Tllur •̂ 

day of this week In Niiniiwi wlicrc 
she will help conduct on cducutlunal 
conference for chlldren’a workers.

John Roe. Pocatello, a Minidoka 
county pioneer, Is vWtlng his Kon- 
In-law. Mr. and Mr«. Gilbert niit- 
Icdge o( Iho Jnckson community. 
Mr. Roe cnme hi this Umc to that 
lie might intend tlic aiinuni 
Ing o( Uie Old Sritlcrb ot Mliililokii 
project.

large group of moinberx ot 
Ruixirt Chrlstinn church iittenilcd 
the (Iflh isuncluy nuTiInK iit ' 
Burley cnrhtlim church. )<ihilnK 
memberjhlp there In ii biiski't < 
ncr at 1 o'clock fdllowcd by nn . 
emoon program.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PIONEERS STAGE

RUPERT, Nov, 1-Clood cheer 
ul fellowship reigned ut I.O,OJ'. 
ill when the Old Settlers of the 

Mlnldokii project met In tlielr 28Ui 
annual meeting. Sevrn o'clock din
er was served In the biiiKiuct 
) ISO pcrwjns.
Following this all adjourned to Ihe 

lodge room lo enjoy other a ' ' 
ttp* of the evening.
-i.Mrs. Frank Stewart, presiding, 
aalle the niecthig lo order.

Frdsen Elected 
I-'rel.'en, Rupert, was unan- 

hnoiisly elcctrd president fn 
ensuing year: Mrs. Ada Undauer, 
'tce-prcftldeiil; Mrs. Charles Bur- 
her, re-elected sccretary-lrea:urer. 
.Irs. Uurgher liaj the dL<itlncllon of 

hiivlnB served as secretary-lreasurcr 
* the Old Ecttlers' association tor 

con-sprullvc yean. uLio lo have 
helped .lerie the dinner each

lug Ihat time. CommlKre.s will 
ipimlnHil and time of next regu- 
meptlng will he aniiouncecJ 
hr following prugrain wus . 

M'ntr.1 by Mrs, Adu Undauer of Ihe 
iroRfiim eomnilttee:

Varird Number*
Oriuip .singing, led by Mrs. Wim- 

lalci' with Mr.s. CieorKC
e pUin

renaiiiKs by 
Mr̂ . Oluf .Mollpr. Hrybiirii: two 
niifnbcr.s Ijy the Rujiert ladle.'' sex
tet liii:(udlnK .Mrs. May Sin. 
BL’llii NyhliKl, Mrs. Ida Hatrli. Mr^ 
tX'loriJ. MoIIct. Mr.'., Ki.ihryn VVool- 
Ii>rd and Mr .̂ Wamlaler LHpnln: 
Mr.'. Ceiirge Ilawk, HCcmniMnhl.

Next ciinic a Uip dance, with cii- 
corc, Dorothy Holstcn, Hcyburn; 
reading, Betty Van Illse. Heybum; 
violin solo with encore number, 
Oonald MncLnflln, Burley, accctn- 
panletl by Mrs, H. H. Judd; piano 
and gultnr number by Mr. and Mrs. 
Aldo Dolollo. Acequln; vocal '

FIRST CHOICE
OF MILLIONS

Non# faster. Nona surer. St. Joseph 
Aspirin—World's largest seller at 10c. 
Keonomy siio, 100 tablets for only

cept li ’ Cot St. Joseph Aspirin.

Malta WAC Home 
To Visit Parenta

MAL.TA, Nov. 1—Pfc. Dorothy 
Thompson of the 106th WAC de
tachment at Fort Mcl>uwell. Angel 
Island, Calif.. Is on furlough visit
ing her pareiitJi, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Henry Thompson, i.t Malta- Pic. 
Tliompson U a nii>mbcr of the trims- 
portatluii cot|>s ut Fort McDowell 
which Is » port uT cmbarltatlon.

u tm

CAREY, Nov. 1 — S 2 c Jack 
Burkhart arrived home Ironi Pnr- 
ragiil t« Mieiiil A 15 day leave with 
his ixirenls, Mr. mid Mrs. . 
Burkhart.

Doloru Dnl.togllo, Accqiila, 
’ a rflidliig.

Memorial Hervlce 
nictnorlBl ti>r ntpmbrro dL-cciised 

durliiK llie i«u,t ycnr whs glvni b> 
Alla UmlAiier. Mrs. R. D, Arm- 

strong f.UiKliii! "Cros.ilng the Bar.' 
MpHibffi ijwiorerJ u'rrp Cnl Miis- 

1. who dletl Urr 1. 1043; 
GeorRc HiiBk. Jan, 20. 1D<4; Mrs. J.

JJaJK)/. Ftb. 24. i04i: Mrs. F.imim 
Dickson, Apill I. 1044 anil Mra. Ber
tha Nelson, June 27, 1844,

imEUlIED
Dy STKHLINO P. OnEEN 

WA5HINOTON, Nov. 1 m-Re- 
laxatlon ot export controls, to give 
American trade a fast re-entr)' Into 
world mnrkeu, probably will begin 
before German collaiue.

WltJiln a month or so. high gov
ernment oftlclsls predicted, the lUit 
of more than l.OOO products now 
subject to cxiwrt quotas and Uceiwe* 
may be cut to about 200,

A coinniltlec made up of war pro
duction board and foreign economic 
administration otflclals has gone to 
work on relaxation plaiu for both 
before and alter V-E day.

FBA. » Jl)> ))0()c.» of booslkig U, S, 
exports to n (lOJtwur level ol 8 or 7 
hllllon dollar* annually compared 
to prewar slilpmrnts of about 3 
billion. l» dfjcrlbeil us particularly 
eager for ihe enrllcst possible • 
moviil of trade barriers.

Deep parlnB ol tlie quota 
woiild be prpllinlniio' >o an

: dra.stlc relenss on the Euro- 
I V-dciy. 'tlipn only a comparu- 
hnndful

_  \VK I’AV TOP —  

E’rk'c.s fnr l't)ullry

Na. 1 co)orrJ tool .........Jlf lb.
No, I colored »prlncer»...Me lb.

UOL.MKS 1‘JIODUCE

-U e*p«ct«l-l«-r*m»ln-tinder-(iuot»
con tro l._______________ • ----

Thu» wartime shackles would be 
slipped, from lorelgn (nde to an 
jtjuiil-tlegTee with the V-B dsy re
lease of the domestic economy, when 
some 350 ot the i>re«nt 500 orders 
goveinhig American Industry are to 
be dropped.

lagei
Wirins Promotion

HEyVDQUARTERB,- IJTH AAP. 
SOUTHWEST PACIPIC-Clatk N. 
Owsley. Hagennan, Ida., has been 
promoted from conxvat to his pres
ent Krude of sergeant, it was an
nounced recently by the 13Ui AAP. 

Sergeant Owsley '
the lath's famous ouUll. the 

•'Long Ranger*." which began thtlr 
ottcrislve In the battle of Ouadil- 

al, fouBht up through Ihe north- 
Solomons and Into New Guinea^

.Prlor-to eHKrln t-tlm seiHi.t!r8er. 
gcunt Owstey attended Hngerman 
high stJiool. He enlisted fn the 
air forces In aeptcinber. 1041. wid in 
June of the following year was 
shipped oversctis. Blnce Joining the 
13th AAP. he iifts participated on 
eight combat missions ngalnst Jap 
strongholds in the Halmnhem and 
Pulnu Islands.

virs. MlUie Beltz, his mother, lives 
HagemiBn, Ida.

\MU) CLOQOEO MOUt\

SYRINGA

Mrs. Minnie Troudt, Nelson, Neb. 
i visiting at tlie Vcrn Ttoudt hom'e. 
Vent TroudOfJl form Harold 

Hnmby place the coming year.

î LA/HE BACK 
COJtRECT/ON

Is pleasaat and painless. Back 
aches may be associated with 
rheumnUim, arthritis, lum
bago, stomseh and kidney dis
orders, If you have trlM 
everything else try adjust* 
ments. Relief is ollen obtain
ed after first treatment.

DR. ALMA H A RD IN
CtllROPRACTOB 

130 Main Nsrth Phsne tSU

W A N T E D ! !

T o  B u y
Vour io«l wool tall*, coats, 
oveffoal., »klru. etc. P. 8.:— 
Clean out your clo-seta, turn 
tho.« wool clothcs you arc tired 
of Into cash.

Richnrtlson’i

T o  S e U

itock of lelcclcd quality

DENVER POST

CHARLEY GOSSETT 
W A N T S  HARMONY  

IN IDAHO
He W ill W ork With All 
Interests in the State for 
THE G O O D  O F  ID A H O

This 1b a time when the people of Idaho should 

elect a fittm fo r Governor who has In adiiitlon to 

the nbllit)’, expcricnce nnd training for the office, 

the desire and  disposition to work with other 

groups and people for the common good of all.

Gosjctt is  just such a man. He m’JH work in 

harmoti)' w ith  the legislature aHd all bfancKes o f  

— stale ggternment.________________________________ _

C H A R L E Y  G O S S E T T

Gossett-will work sympathetically and under* 

standingly w ith  the counties, cities and all other 

local governing bodies within the state. He will _  

work In harmony w ith agricultural organizations, 

with labor groups, trade and business associations 

and the lumb«r and m ining Industries.

Gossett will strive to  improve conditions in our 

prison system, In our state institutions, in our 

schooteand in  etircar* o f eMeriy people, the blind 

and dep.endent chlldrcn.

/« fh e M a n  B E S T  Q U A L | F I E D “ —  
F o r G O V E R N O R

G ia rley  Gossett is a successful fanner, livestock' 
. p ro d u iw a n d  businessman. He is  a capable ezecu*' 

tive  fu lly  qualified by experience and tra in ing  to 
guide Idabo thrauglf!tfae try in g  years th iit  Ue aKea^.. 
-GtSilittlTfcWid'fdU^eafli'lir^thTHoiisO^

GosMit w il l  g ive Idaho a  business-like admlnistra* 
- (ion. Ife has a  broad Jototfledge o f  the state and its 

problems and the a b il i ty  to make his program 
effective. ■

\Thtn youV. son a n d .G o m tl’s ^ n  re tu rn  from the
sentaUves and four-years as Lieutenant Governor war we tan be sure w ith  Gossett as Governor Idaho 

and:ptesided over.the senate.-.He ia;a man of ina. will be r*«dy to  meet Its  responsibility lb returning 

tore judgment,.* fair, honert and aggressive iea^^^ servletmen an d  w  Workew.

\ /  For /Ae Good of Idaho and the People of th is  State Vote for r ? • '

CHARLES C GOSSETT, f o r  G o v e r n o r
ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

 ̂  ̂ —  PAln ro# BV FKIENDS op CHARLBY'OOSSEni

C . C . A n d e r s o n ’s  NEW

F A R M ^ H O M E
S T O R E

Dishes, .Cooking Utensils, Housewares, Hardware, Paints, 
Harness, Roofing, Milking Machines, Fencing, Electric Weld
ers, Tools, Pumps, Wallpaper, Auto Supplies, Electric and 
Plumbing Supplies

SPECIAL

G FtoI

i  I r o n i n g  C o rd s Federal Drip

Coffee Maker

SPECIAL
Heavy IVircelain

Double Boilers j

79c 97c. 97c,

Utility Bathroom Scales 

Drain Cleaner

$4.95

$4-95
$2.50

F U S E S CEILING LIGHTS G.E. LIGHT BULBS

d
35 to 300 

wntt«.

Whistling Kettles

OliiMbowl,

Mcialcaps,

5 Pc. Mixing Bowls Rid-Jid Iron Boards

Water Tanks

Metal Cots S IS  w” * "

/ncludlnr wheeia—-

............ $14-75

..........$10.95
$ 3 7 . 5 0

HATCHETS

m
STEEL PLIERS HACK SAWS

Single Bit Axes

^ 0 0

HAMMERS
True Temper

FI re Hard
ened hsrd. 

■wood handle#

Keyhole Saws

Stanley-DrUls -

■ with . 
JeveUttr.

-OIL-eA-NS-

Iplnt,, 

capflclly, ,

-Shelf-Bracftets:— :

Reinforced 
to prevent

■Kitchen Stepladder Stools

---- Gombinntion'Slep--^

-- Ladder a nd  Stool.
; ABSortod colors—  ■

; Asphalt Rolled ̂ f i n ?

, ..10 51 b : Rolls, .. 
ioo aq. f t .  CTVoraare

.por r o iM .  '

$ 3 - 9 5

-VISIT OUR BOLT DEPARTMBNr-
We hne Jiu i r««Ivid.a compkUi IftlpiMnl ot 

Carriage aod Machine Bolts -*

LOW PRICED" H IGHQOAUTY '


